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/Hiatoïïiine lÆotalsolifsm lu . 3322om)hial àotbim
‘ïhiQ thoalB  i s  a study o f th e metabolism o f enclo^noue 
and oxos^nous hlstam l.iie in  p a tie n ts  w ith bronoM al asthma 
and con trol su bjects*  The e f f e c t  o f exogenous histajiiina 
on pu3jDionary v e n tila t io n  in  th ose su b jects i s  a lso  
in v estig a ted  *
A prelim inary experiment in  Part I  confirm s observations 
already published by Dr. H. W* Sbliayer in  which th e urinary  
m etab olites o f 0^4 histam ine in je c ted  in to  guinea p ig s  
are id e n tif ie d  by paper diromatogmpiiy and autoradiography* 
The p rin cip a l m etab o lites are 0^4 1-m ethyl, 4*“^ ^^dasole 
a o e tic  acid® C 4^ l-r ib o s y l im idazole a co tio  a c id  and C^ 4 
l-m ethyl histam ine* ‘Hie methods used in  t h is  p relim im ry  
experiment wore developed and used to  exajiiine th e urine 
ex tra c ts o f  p a tie n ts  adm itted to  h o sp ita l in  sta tu s  
aathm atious fo r  th e n a tu ra lly  ooouxudng m etab o lites o f  
histam ine* The e f fe c t  o f  treatm ent with oorticotrop h in  
g e l on the urinary m etab olites o f  histam ine i s  a lso  reported* 
Urine ex tra c ts  from non a lle r g ic  su b jects vmm examined 
as co n tro ls .
adm itted in  sta tu s astW iatlous were found to
 ^ \
have th e im id azo le, urocanio a c id  in  th e ir  w lh e  ex tra cts
’ ' '
and no evidence o f  histam ine or o f  the prinolpà,! m etabolite
/  ' ')
o f histami.ne in  man, 1-m ethyl, 4-l®^dazble a c e tic  a c id , 
or o f the a lte r n a tiv e  m etabolite l-r lb o c y l lm l# z o le  * 
a c e tic  acid* In  con trast the urine e x tra c ts  oj^coi^jirols 
oontaim d no urocanic a,cld and the histam ina m etabolite  
1-m ethyl, 4-i^^idazole a o e tic  a c id  was id en tified ^  in   ^
s ig n ific a n t quantity:» W ithin 24 hours o f  s ta r tin g  
cor*ticotrophin treatm ent in  the a s t lim tic  su b je c ts , the  
uroctmio acid  had disappeared and l-m eth y l, 4 ‘^ imidazole 
a c e tic  a cid  could be id e n tif ie d  in  the urine e x tr a c ts . 
lEstemdn© i t s e l f  was a lso  id e n tif ie d  in  th e urin e ex tra cts  
o f h a lf  o f th e a stlm a tic  su b jects stud ied  v iiilo t  on 
oorticotrop h in .
The sig n ifica n ce  o f th e observations in  Bart X i s  
d iscu ssed  and i t  i s  being suggested  th at in  an a ttack  o f  
asthma histam ine i s  being reta in ed  in  the body and not made 
a v a ila b le  fo r  m etabolism . This lead s to  a feed  back v ia  
1 -h is tid in e  and overloading the m etabolic pathimy from 
l'^ h istid iœ  v ia  uroaanic acid  to  glutam ic a c id . The
e f fe c t  o f  oorîîiaotrophîn g e l le  to  re lea se  endogenous 
histam ine and i t s  K ietabolite l-*methyl, 4^ii^idazole a c e tic  
acid  appears in  the u r iæ *  At the same tim e urocanio  
a cid  disappears from the urine (see  attached f ig u r e ) .
Part I I  i s  a comparison o f  th e metabolism o f in fu sed  
0^4 histam ine d ihydrod iloride in  astim iatic su b jects  
w ith th a t in  c o n tr o ls . The le v e ls  o f r a d io a c tiv ity  
in  the urine and serum o f the two groups are compared 
in  the 24 hours a f te r  the in fu sio n  and there i s  shown 
to  be no sigro3*ficant d ifferen ce  in  the two groups. Hie 
urinary and serum m etab olites o f  C 4^ h lstm d n e are  
id e n tif ie d  as 0 .^4 l-m th y l, 4^ iïïîi^ sol®  a o e tic  a c id  anil 
0^4 l-r ib osyX , 4**isiidaaole a c e tic  acid  and again  th ere i s  
shown to  be no s ig n if ic a n t d ifféren ce  in  the ra te  o f  
metabolism or in  the m etabolic pathway o f 0^4 histam ine 
in  the tv;o groups. During the in fu sio n  o f 0^4 h istam im  
there was dim inished pulmonary v e n tila t io n  in  the asthm atic 
su b jects a s compared to  the co n tro ls and th is  i s  sliovni to  
be s t a t i s t ic a l ly  sig n iflea n t*  T his w ell known hyper­
s e n s it iv ity  o f v e n tila t io n  in  a stiim tio  su b jects to  histam ine 
i s  d iscussed  in  re la tio n sh ip  to  th is  study and to  the
recen tly  proposed îriypothesie th a t h lstam lm  super- 
s e n s it iv ity  i s  due to  a d isturbed  fu n ction  o f the alplaa 
and beta recep tors on bronchial smooth muscle* l^ in ally , 
prelim inary r e s u lts  are reported to  show th a t alpha  
adrem rglo recep tor b lock ing drugs can a lte r  liistam ine  
sa p e r se n s itiv ity  and iiÉ ilb it th e f a l l  in  v e n tila t io n  in  
asthm atic su b jects which fo llo w s an in fu sio n  o f  histam ine#
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I  w ish to  acknowledge my debt to  the la te  Dr# W# Xi. 
SnodgmsB and to  Dr* T* H# Fraser; the former f i r s t  
atiDM lated my in te r e s t  in  bronchial asthma and both 
eneoumged me to  have a research  in te r e st in  t lila  
disease* The work described in  th is  th e s is  m s  
carried  out w h ilst I  was attached  as Senior R egistrar  
to  the H*R*C* O lin im l Research Unit a t the Western 
In fim a ry  under the la te  Dr# J* Reid and the la t e  
Tûié Bé Bronte-Btewart # As th e main research e ffo r t  
o f  the U nit was not d irected  toim rds bronchial
asthma or indeed resp ira tory  d ise a se s , Frofesso r  S ir  
Edward Wayne k in d ly  arranged th a t I  should have the 
necessary f f i ic i l it ie s  and tech n ica l help*
At various tim es th ree tooh n io ian s liave a s s is te d  me 
?;ith th e work d escrib ed , M ss Joan Munrp, M iss V ivian  
Fork and Mr* Robert Rae* Bach worked w ith me soon 
a fte r  they had l e f t  sta o o l and X wish to  thanic them 
fo r  the care, accuracy and enthusiasm  they showed in  
th e ir  work* S3r# R* 0* Dowell w h ilst a fourth  year 
m edical student received  a suimner grant; from th e M*R*Oi
2*
and during h ie  h o lid ay  in  1965 a s s is te d  in  the iso top e  
in v e stig a tio n s  on the serum m etab olites o f (A4 h istam ine.
%  own knowledge o f  d iem istry i s  lim ited  and I  am 
indebted to  Dr. Charles Brooks o f  the Chemistry Department, 
Glasgow U n iv ersity  fo r  M s constant advice and o ritio ism
on the oheM oal methods used*
F in a lly  X im st thanic a l l  those who w illin g ly  volunteered  
to  take part in  the experim ental work described in  th is  
th e s is  and M ss Anne Sim fo r  typ in g  th e m am isoript.
The H le to i^  o f A ettaa  aad th e  development 
o f  A llem g' and A m phylaxia
The an o ien t litex^atiire  co n ta in s  sev e ra l re fe ren ce s  
to  dyspnoea and altXiongh at th a t  time th e re  was no c le a r  
d is t in c t io n  between th e  v a rio u s  forma o f r e s p ir a to ry  
d ia treaSÿ  A retaeus i n  th e  second cen tu ry  A*J)« gave a  
graphic d e s c r ip tio n  o f asthma*
The f i r s t  Renaissance pliyaloiani to  w rite  about asthma 
was Garolarao Gordano (â*3)* I 5OI-X576) , A mai’hem atic ian  
a s  w ell as  a  p h y s ic ian  he was c a l le d  from I t a l y  to  Edinburgh 
to  t r e a t  John H am ilton, Archbishop o f St». Andrews. For 
s ix  weeks Goredano s tu d ied  th e  Archbishop b efo re  dlagUQsing 
Astlima. His trea tm en t inc luded  d ie t ,  exero iee  and purgli%  
to  decrease th e  cough producing se c re t ion  o f mucus i n  the  
th ro a t  and th e  s u b s t i tu t io n  o f  a bad o f umapim s i l k  f o r  one 
o f  feathers®  H appily f o r  Gordaiio, John Ham ilton recovered , 
bu t on ly  liv e d  long  enough to  be hanged by th e  S c o ttish  
Hf3formers (Major 1954)#
During’ tiie seven teen th  cen tu ry  "spasmodic astlm a" was 
f in a lly  d iffe r e n tia te d  from o th e r  forma o f b re a th le s a m e s , 
la rg e ly  as  a  re  Bid t  o f  tlie  w ritin g s  o f  H aptlati van Helmont
(1A)7) aïîd m i l l s  (1681). In  1698 S ir  John flo y e r  
publlahed h is  tr e a t is e  on asthma, be d istin gu ish ed  asthma
from emphysema and c le a r ly  assigned  the cause o f apasniodio 
aetlaiia to  "a oontm oture o f the muscle fib r e s  o f the 
bronchi"»
Brae (1811) la  M s book "Disordered Kespiratiori" 
s w e a te d  that h y p e r se n sitiv ity  to  h a ir  powder could be 
an a e tio lo g lo a l fa c to r  la  p r ec ip ita tin g  an. a ttack  o f asthma*
The concept o f h yp eraaasitiv i,ty  as a fa cto r  In astlmm was 
put on firm er c lin ic a l ground by the d e ta iled  observations 
o f S a lter  (1859) « Ha recognised that animal emanations 
might cause asthma, and nave a f u l l  d escrip tion  o f h is  own 
cat asthma* In  ad d ition  ho was the f ir s t  to  s tr e s s  the 
hereditary fa c to r  in  asthma which ho was ab le to  trace in  
more than ji) per ooiit o f h is  cases*
The most prominent p hysician s of the Igtb  century  
rea lised  that bronchial muscle spasm did not ex p la in  a l l  the  
c lin ic a l and experim ental observations* A fa v o u rite  view  
was o f some in tern a l bronchial obstruction  which vm.B probably 
caused by oedema o f the bronchial mucosa and responsib le fo r  
the c lin ic a l p icture* ïU rther progress had to  await the  
concept o f a lle r g y  and anaphylaxis*
A lle r  AT and Anspliylaxia
III 1694 Fle^wiea? re p o rte d  th a t  azabhita vjoiild with*- 
s tand  one in je c t io n  o f  dog serum but would stieouiab to  
a second dose adm in istered  a t  a  l a t e r  date* Hex\lcourt
and E iehet (1898) xierforaed many escperlments on imliioed 
h y p ersen a itiv en eas  l a  anim als and showed th a t  second 
im ioou lations o f  sm all doses o f  e e l  serum o r  to x in s  
e x tra o ted  from ao tin ae  oausad v io le n t symptoms and death* 
T his phenomenon was termed anaphylax is by F o r t lo r  and 
Richet (1982)0 T h is %Ÿork was expanded by o th e rs  im oludlng 
Smith (1904) and Ton F irq u e t and Seliick (I.905)* In  I 9O5 
th e  l a t t e r  group describ ed  serum s ic k n e ss , th e  com bination 
o f symptoms which f re q u e n tly  o-ceuxTod in  c h ild re n  f iv e  to  
te n  days after* an in je c t io n  o f  th e ra p e u tic  an tiserum  *
The symptoms reappeared  alm ost Immediately and w ith  g rea t 
reg u la rity  a fte r  a  second o f te n  minute in je c t io n  o f sortmu
The term A lle rg ie  was in troduced  by Ton Pirquet in  
1906 and a t  f i r s t  i t  sim ply im plied  an a l te r e d  ca p ac ity  to  
reac t*  The th g H eh  word A lle rgy  was adapted from the 
German. Today, however, a l le rg y  i s  u su a lly  d efin e d  as a
s p e c if io a l ly  iM ueed  a l te r e d  r e a c t iv i t y  in  which, th e re  I s  
evidence o f  an  u n d erly in g  im m nologloal mechanism. The 
word h y p e re e m it J v i ty  i s  f re q u e n tly  used  synonymously 
w ith  -allergy  o f te n  when no immunologloal b a s is  h a s  been 
id e n tif ie d *
Anaphylaxis i e  a s p e c if io  exaniple o f th e  hypersem sltive  
s ta te  and occurs in  c e r ta in  anim al sp ec ies  * F i r s t  exposure 
to  th e  an tig en  has l i t t l e  apparen t e f f e c t ,  but on r e -  
exposure to  th e  a n tig e n  th e  anim al lias an  immediate re a c tio n  
which i s  c h a ra o te r ls t io  f o r  th e  p a rb io u la r  sp e c ie s . The 
animal which i s  most e x q u is i te ly  se n s itiv e  to  anaphylaxis 
i s  the guinea p ig . Almost a minute a fte r  an intravenous 
in je c tio n  o f the an tigen  in  a p reviously  s e n s it is e d  guinea 
p ig  there i s  a marked r e s t le s s n e s s  and b r is t lin g  o f h a ir  on 
the mole and head* This i s  fo llow ed  by rubb ing  o f th e  nose 
a m  o f te n  loud sn eez in g , th e  animal may jump and. th e re  i s  
a  slow ing o f  th e  r e s p ir a to ry  r a te  a s so c ia te d  w ith  v io le n t  
r e s p ir a to ry  e f f o r t s .  I n  a  few m inutes r e s p i r a t io n  ceases 
but the heart continues to  b ea t f o r  se v e ra l m inutes longer* 
The pathology o f th e  shocked guinea p ig  was described by 
Auer and Lewis ( I 9I.O) th e  most im portant f in d in g  being  
acu te  h y p e rin .f la tio n  o f lungs or "emphysema" due to  in te n se
\
7.
ooriB tric tion  o f  th e  bronchi and b ronchio le  s causing  
dea th  from asphyxia*
In  anaphy lax is  fo u r d i s t i n c t  pha.rm acologicaIly 
a c tiv e  substances have been id e n tif ie d  i n  th e  t is s u e s  
a s  a  r e s u l t  o f th e  a n tig en  -  an tibody  re a c t io n . These 
a re  h is tam in e , alow re a c tin g  substances (B E 8 -  A), 
5-hydrox.ytryptamine and th e  po lypep tide bradykinin#
Idle mechanism by which th e se  agen ts  a re  re le a se d  has 
y e t to  be f u l l y  worked out even in  th e  much s tu d ie d  guinea 
p ig  bui; i t  i s  known th a t  an tibody  must f i r s t  become 
absorbed on to  th e  t i s s u e s .  T his a b so lu tio n  i s  a  p ro p erty  
o f the 7 8 g lo b u lin s  which in c lu d e  th e  s p e c if ic  antibody* 
The sequence o f even ts a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  in te r a c t io n  o f 
an tig en  and an tib o d y  appears to  be i n  two s ta g e s  and 
re q u ire s  both calcium  and an enzyme not u n lik e  chyxaotrypsini 
The fimdamemtal mechanism o f anaphylaxis \?ould appear 
to  be th e  same i n  d i f f e r e n t  sp ec ie s  a lth o u ^ i th e  symptoms 
and t h e i r  s e v e r i ty  v ary  markedly from one k ind  o f animal 
to  an o th er. Tlie main reason  f o r  t h i s  i s  th a t  th e  pharm­
a c o lo g ic a lly  Êictivc substances l ib e ra te d  d i f f e r  in  n a tu re  
and q u m ti ty  i n  d i f f e r e n t  anim ale and th e  sp ec ie s  su scep t­
i b i l i t y  to  each o f th ese  substances shows eonsidera,ble
B,
v a r ia t io n .  î ïa ts ,  f o r  example, cara to le r a te  v a s t q u a n t i t ie s  
o f h istam ine and a re  h i^iX y r e s i s ta n t  to  anaphy lax is * I n
th e  r a b b i t ,  on th e  o th e r  te n d , death  from anaphy lax is i s  
caused by in te n se  c o n a tr io tio n  o f th e  piflmmmry a r te ry  and 
embarmsament o f  the pulmonary cirouXa;fcion due to  aggreg­
a t io n  o f p l a t e l e t s  i n  t h e i r  lungs and th e  l ib e r a t io n  o f 
5-hydxwyhryptamiîie from th e se  p la te le ts #  C onsiderable 
amounts o f  h istaro ine £tre lib era ted  but th e  rabbit I s  
q u ite  r e s i s ta n t  to  th is#
Anaphylaxis i n  Man and i t s  r e la t io n s h ip  to  Asthma
Acute Bystamio a n a p te la x is  in  man i s  fo r tu n a te ly  
rare ta t  i t  does oooaB lonally fo llow  parenteral admin­
is tr a t io n  o f even sm all amounts o f a n tig e n  in  so n s i t ia e d  
e a b je c ts , f o r  example p e n i c i l l i n .  The symptoms and eigns 
Gommonly beg in  wli;h itc h in g  of th e  sc a lp  and tongue , 
f lu sh in g  o f  th e  sk in  and u r t i c a r i a  appears. In  a d d i t io n  
th e re  i s  d i f f i c u l t y  In  breathing due to  bronchial spasm*
The f i r s t  d e fin ite  su g g estio n  th a t  human h ypersensitive- 
m a s  (hay fe v e r )  was r e la te d  to  om ,phylaxls a s  seen i n  
anim ais was made by W olff-E ianar (1906). M eltze r (1910, 
a & b) 5 in f lu e n c e d  by th e  work o f Auer and Lewis i n  h ie  
la b o ra to ry , independen tly  suggested  th a t  asthma was a  
phenomenon o f lo c a l  anaphylax is i n  man*
The most f e n i i l ia r  form o f  lo c a l  anaphylaxis i s  hay 
fever*  Symptoms a re  produced when th e  a n tig e n  (u su a lly  
g ra ss  p o llen ) comes in to  co n tac t w ith  th e  imooue membrane 
o f  the  nose o r w ith  th e  conjunctiva*  Another example l a  
aettava e a p e o ia lly  th e  type in  which some c a u sâ tIve f a c to r ,  
auch as p o lle n , f e a th e r s ,  animal dander o r  house dust can 
be I d e n t i f ie d  a s  th e  p r é c i p i t â t in g  agent o f  th e  b ro n ch ia l
1 0 .
o b struc tion*  From th e  e a r l i e s t  iw ritinge i t  has been 
a m a tte r  o f  oommon o b se rv a tio n  th a t  a  tendeaoy to  as tlm a , 
in f a n t i l e  eczema axid îmy fe v e r  mn© in  f^ a ilieB *  There 
l a  s u b s ta n tia l  evidence f o r  a  h e re d i ta ry  b a s is  a lthou^ 'i 
i t e  e m o t m tu r a  Ima no t been d e fin e d . For eitample 
Omwford (193G) rep o rted  on a l l e r g ic  m a a lfe e ta tio n s  
In  a  fam ily  a t  Leamington Spa in  f iv e  g en e ra tio n s  and 
by 1958 Dr. B arbara Cmwford had observed u r t i c a r i a  in  
th e  faiicth g e n e ra tio n . O thers have re p o rte d  on th e  
h e re d ita ry  b a s is  o f  t h i s  type o f  h y p e r s e n s l t iv l ty  (Cooke 
and V anderveer, 1916, and Gooa, 192?) which does no t 
s t r i c t l y  ooafom  to  Menriallan laws and th e  b e s t ex p lan a tio n  
to  date  1b th a t  pu t fo rm rd  by W einer, Eiove and F r ie s  
(1936) su g g estin g  two a lle lo m o rp h ic  genes a re  re sp o n s ib le , 
one being  a l l e r g i c  and g iv in g  r i s e  to  th re e  genotypes.
Cliirlca-1 h y p e r s e n s i t iv i ty  o f  t h i s  type w ith  o, h e re d ita ry  
p ré d is p o s it io n  was termed Atopy by Coca and Cooke (1923 ) and 
such h y p e r s e n s i t iv i ty  i s  now loiowi to  be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  
presenoe in  th e  b lood o f  s p e c if ic  an tib od ies to  th e  in c i t in g  
a g e n t. These an tib o d ie s  have sp e c ia l q u a l i t i e s  and a re  
known as  a,to%)lo o r  reag iirto  an tib o d ies*
1%.
B a fiir t tio n  o f  Asthma
fWWWWiHiAM) e^üfcîîÿ¥l^iMej<Æ4t!ii|ltS <3t4 ÆÎJM& KüWi-î *
Over th e  y e a rs , th e  word "astliim" has ao q u lred  a  
v a r ie ty  o f  meaniiigs* Some employ th e  word to  denote 
th e  p hysica l s ig n s o f h ran o h ia l ohstruo ticm  and thus 
i t  i s  used mynonymously w ith  hronhhospasm* T his lead s  
to  asthma being  d eacrihed  a s  a  f e a tu re  o f  muiy d ise a se s  
la  w hidi rhoiiohi a re  au d ib le  in c lu d in g  b ro n o li io l i t is  mid 
emphysemai,' indeed  some pliyeiola/na © ti l l  c a l l  a c u te  pul­
monary oedema cardiac a a t t e i .  I  am su re  I t  j© important* 
to  l im it  th e  use  o f th e  word asthm a to  a  c o n d itio n  which 
may be defined  aa  in te rm it te n t  or continuous opimodeB o f 
dyspnoea i n  which th e  o b s tru c t io n  to  a i r  flow  io  p r in c ip a lly  
exp iratory and due to  bronchial and bronoM olar o b stm etio n  
and la  rev ersib le#  There i s  freq u en tly  a  h is to r y  o r a  
fam ily h isto r y  o f a l l e r g i c  co n d itio n s  cud i a s  hay fever or 
atopic- eczema. The symptoms o ften  date from childhood and 
th e  su bject blood my c o n ta in  rca g in ie  an tibod ies#
Where th e  bronoiiocpaam occurs w ith the development o f  
d 'ircïîio b r o n c h i t i s ,  th e  co n d itio n  should be regarded  a s  
a v a r ie n t  o f  oM onic b ro n ch itis  rather th a n  n type  o f  
asthma and i t  i s  wosrbh quoting- Raokemann, who, w r i t in g  in
«1947 s ta te d  asthma beg ins a f t e r  th e  age o f  48,
i t  should be coneidered  a s  due to  f a c to r s  o th e r  tîiau  
A lle rgy  im t i l  proved o th e rw ise ."
1 3 #
Histamine., and..
H istam ine was sy n th e s ise d  by Windaiis and Vogt in  
3.907 and i t s  n a tu ra l  ooonrrenoe l a  e rg o t was re p o r te d  
by Barger and Dale (ig lO ) and a ls o  by Kuteclier (iglO) *
In  the  same y e a r  th e  pharaaoologloa3. aotlon s o f histam ine 
were d escrib ed  by Bale and Laidlaw ( I 910) . I t s  form ation  
from th e  amino a c id  3.^M atldisie by d ecarb o x y la tio n  a s  
the r e s u l t  o f  th e  a c t io n  o f  pu trefa-o tive  b a c te r ia  i n  th e  
hmmn in te s t in e  was roporbed by Aokerimnn (19IO) and 
MelXahby and Twort (19I 2 )* H ie tira lm  i s  4 Û& ntMno e th y l)  
im idazole (F ig u re  1 A & B). I t s  p r in c ip a l  p h a rm co lo g ica l 
e f f e c t s  a re  on th e  v a s c u la r  system , th e  smooth muscle and 
th e  endocrine glands# M stam im  causes d ilo .tio n  o f th e  
o a p l l la r ie a  w ith  a l te r e d  p e rm e ab ility  which le a d s  to  f lu id  
lo se  and oedema » The d i r e c t  stim ulant a c t io n  on smooth 
muscle i s  w e ll seen  in  bronchioles? c o m tr io t io n .  Tliia i s  
independent o f In n e rv a tio n  and n o t in h ib i te d  b:/ a trop ine*  
l a  a d d itio n  histam ine s tim u lâ t es sa liv a ry  and mucous 
seo3?etion and p rec ip ita te ©  0. sharp  r i s e  in  th e  g a s t r ic  
s e c re tio n  o f  f r e e  a,oid.
In  19x0 Bala and Laidlaw c a lle d  arbtention to  th e  
g en era l s im ila r ity  between th e  symptoms o f anaphy lax is and
U-
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A« The im idazole r in g  to  show mmboxdivj o f ring# 
B* OlstaEiiuo or 4” (jS^amino e tliy l)  im id azole.
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the  SÿBptoBis p?iodiioôd by histam ine i4\je o tio n  but a t  th a t 
time thej-’Q was l i t t l e  iYtrther eiridenco to  support th is#
However the  p a r t played by h ie tam iie  ooiild not be over­
looked whea i t  \ms re a lis e d  th a t  arim al t is s u e s  contained 
su f f ic ie n t histfmime to  provoke symptoms i f  ib  could be 
released# Further^ those organs which contained the 
la rg e s t amounts o f histam ine v;ere the ones most in t im te ly  
involved in  the anaplaylaxis*
S ir Henry Bale made h is  h is to r ic  iniklctment of îiistomiaa? 
in  aimphyla%is in  1929 and since then  mioh evidence has 
slowly aocimmiilated to  support h is  conclusion# llhe most 
important recen t evidence has been based on the obser-* 
vations of H iley and y/est (1953) th a t the granules in  mast 
c e l ls  a re  the s i t e  o f most of the  liistaM ne in  the  body#
The re lease  of histam ine from mast c e l l  granules follov;ing 
the antigen-antibody reac tio n  in  amphyla,3î:ia has been 
described by several authors (Mota, 1957» A ustin and Huiaplirey, 
1961 o Ba2?euB and Ghakravartyj 196O)#
I t  i s  now gen era lly  accepted th a t the  re le a se  of 
hlstmmlne froBi mast c e ll  granules i s  the source of one o f 
the more im porta it phas^ïaoologically ac tiv e  substances 
re leased  In  anaphylaxis# Acute u r t ic a r ia  i s  u su a lly  present
i
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i n  amphyla;K:is and Adam  ^ H unter and Hlmiuear (1990) 
have dem onetm ted an  in o reased  ou tput o f f re e  h istam ine  
in  the  u r in e  of men durixig' ao u te  u3?ticariao
ilie  in tro d u c t io n  o f th e  aid ;ih istam ine drugs (Halpojni, 
1942) and t h e i r  h o a e f i t  i n  hay fe v e r  and u r t ic a r ia ,  i n  
man seemed to  eo n fim ?  a t  l e a s t  f o r  th e  c l in ic ia n ^  th e  
p a r t  p layed by h i  a t  amino rGlea,se in  th e se  c o n d itio n s .
In  s tr ild .n g  c o n tra s t  was th e  ia ie ffeo tiv en o ss o f aiTti«^ 
h istam ine drugs i n  b ro n ch ia l a s tW a , Although th i s  la ck  
o f rseponae to  a n t i l i i stam iné drugs i s  tm explaiiied i t  slioudd 
be remembered tha1; an tih is tam in e  drags do not i iA ib i t  th e  
v ery  pow erful e f f e c t  o f h istam ine  on g a s t r i c  a c id  s e c re tio n . 
In  th e se  two s itu c itio n s  th e  ro eep to r  s i t e s  fo3? h istam ine 
do not Boem to  be a c c e ss ib le  to  bhe cuxncently a v a ila b le  
an tilils tam ino  d ru g s ,
17.
H istam ine and Astlmaa
As a lread y  obse^rved M eltso r (19IO) suggested  th a t  
b ro n ch ia l as tîm a can be considered  a form o f hypex’-  
s e n s i t iv i ty  i n  man emd a m a n ife s ta tio n  o f  lo c a l is e d  
am p h y lax is . In  anaphylax is his'Wmino i s  r a p id ly  
re le a se d  mid produces pîmrmaco].ogical e f f e c t s .  I 'h is 
suggested tho/c th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f h istam ine re le a s e  o r 
abnormal h istam ine m etabolism  should be looked fo r  in  
p a t ie n ts  w ith  a s t t a a .
The evidence f o r  d is tu rb e d  h istam ine m etabolism  in  
b ronch ia l asthma i s  much le s s  c le a r  th an  in  am p h y lo x is  
and o f te n  in d ir e c t  i n  n a tu re . In  1935 Barsoum and Gaddum 
published  a method to  es tim a te  h istam ine in  th e  blood and 
u s in g  th i s  method o r m o d if ic a tio n  o f i t  3 se v e ra l au thors 
hove rep o rted  on blood h istam ine  le v e ls  during  an  a t ta c k  
o f astîm a . Gerqua (1936) re p o rte d  on e ig h t p a t ie n ts  w ith  
b ro n ch ia l a s tlm a who had a  d e f in i te  in c rease  (18^30 mg. 
histEimlna %)er 100 ml# b lood) during  an a t ta c k  o f  asthma 
but who had normal le v e ls  (7*-10 mg# h istam ine p e r  100 m l.) 
i n  qu iescen t p e r io d s . S im ila r f in d in g s  have been rep o rted  
by Ja cq u e lin  (1937) and P a rro t (1938). Hose ( I 941)
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s tu d ied  th e  a l t e r a t io n s  in  th e  blood histam iiie le v e ls  
i n  p a t ie n ts  w ith  b ronoh ial asthma# In  30 oases of 
a^stîma he re p o rte d  wide fJ.uotua.tions in  blood h istam ine 
o o m e n tm tio n . I n  9 oases th e  le v e ls  were c o n s is te n tly  
above and in  3 c o n s is te n tly  below th e  n o rm l range of 
2 .3  to  7 .3  Eigv h istam ine p e r  100 ml# T his was in  s tr ik in g ’ 
conlxust to  th e  rem arkably con stan t le v e ls  found in  50 
normal persons observed over a p e rio d  o f m onths. These 
o b se rm tio n s  confirm ed tiie  f in d in g s  p rev io u sly  re p o rte d  by 
Code and MacDonald (1937) • The co n cen tra tio n  o f h istam .no 
i n  th e  blood could not be r e la te d  to  the  degree o f c l in ic a l  
symptoHis in  th e  asthm atic  su b je c ts  o r to  th e  p ro g ress  o f 
th e  d isease  bu t i t  should be remembered th a t  r e s p ir a to ry  
fu n c tio n  t e s t s  o f v e n t i la t io n  were not be in g  used  a t  tha,t 
tim e to  a sse ss  airw ays o b s tru c tio n . In  a  f u r th e r  commun­
ic a t io n  Hose 5 Busted and Fo?mes (1950) measured the  
concentro ,tion o f  f re e  h istam ine in  system ic a r t e r i a l  and 
pulmonary mixed venous blood (pulmonary a r te ry )  during  an 
ixiduced a t ta c k  o f asthm a, They rep o rted  th a t  system ic 
a r t e r i a l  le v e ls  o f  h istam ine were h ig h e r th an  pulmom ry 
mixed venous le v e ls  and th a t  bo th  were h ig h e r  th a n  in
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Behild» Hawkins3 Mongar and Herxhelmor (195I )  showed 
th a t  human b ro n ch ia l r in g s  from a  case o f  g ra ss  p o lle n  
asthma o o n strio tec l when ch a llen g ed  w ith  p o lle n  a n tig e n  
and th a t  h is tam in e  was l ib e r a te d  in to  th e  organ  bath*
On th e  o th e r  hand HeisBor (1937) and Hov/arth and 
EaeDomld (1937) were unable to  d e te c t any s ig n i f ic a n t  
clmnge in  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  h istam ine i n  1;he blood o f  
p a tie s its  during ' an  asth m atic  a ttac k *  F u rth e r , M itch e ll, 
bogan, P e te rs  and Hendersom (1954) noing a  mmh improved 
bio^aBsay method to  measure f re e  h istam ine c a r r ie d  out a  
c a re fu l s tudy  o f a s tlm a tic  c h i ld re n  and showed th a t  i n  
th e  in te rv a ls  between etttaalce th e  f re e  h is tam in e  ou tpu t I n  
th e  u r in e  was w ith in  th e  normal range , whereas in  an acu te  
a ttack - o f  asthm a th e  co n c en tra tio n  o f f re e  h is tm aln e  In  
th e  u rin e  tended  to  decrease*
# i l l s t  I n v e s t ig a t in g  th e  e f f e c t  o f  in trav en o u s h istam ine  
itk man, Woiss, Robb said B i l l s  (1932) reporfeod t h a t  t h i s  
procedure f re q u e n tly  p r e c ip i ta te d  an a e tb m a tic - llk e  a t ta c k  
in. p a t ie n ts  w ith  astlm a* Tills o b se rv a tio n  was fu r th e r  
in v e s tig a te d  by Gurry (1946) who confirmed th a t  h istam ine 
diphosphate (0*2 mgm* h istam ine  base X*M* o r  0*02 i%m*
given emaed a mpiâ fa ll i n  v ita l capacity v f i i h tm .
2**5 mlimtem with f^ alX racovea^ by 30 mlmtem* These 
d09G8 of Metamim had l i t t l e  e f f e c t  cm th e  v i t a l  
ca p ac ity  of 10 wrmal m b jo c to  m  on 10 x^-'tienta w ith  
a  M c tc ry  o f  sevexa allerg ic tamâemciea bu t m  asthma#
Q m m ^  went on to demomtmte tha t amtihiatamime 
pmpBjmilom  given l.#f # had almost a  complete protective 
effec t against both the eyetemic and bxoiiohocoBotxiotioB 
effects of pamntexal histamine althou^i an orally  admins# 
iatered antihietamine vm n  leea effective to  pxotecti%  
agaim t bxonohocomtriotion# la sen tia lly  eim ilar resu lts  
have been reported by Boulmye# Jomoon, MchtnecWrt#
Itodeliÿ  Dmidgxea, tondto and Btogcpist ( i f 6 0 ) who invaat- 
igated the e ffec t o f I,F# Motamine and inhalation of 
hietamim on pulmomry v en tila tion  to  man# Intravenous 
hictoîlne dimtoiehed ven tila tion  to  aattoatto  m bjeote but 
had no effec t on the v en tila tion  of non asthmatic subjects#
I n  c o n tm a t Inhalation o f  histamine a f f e c te d  v e n t i la t io n  
to  a ll subjects tested although a much hi^ier concentration 
of' h lstam toe In h a la t io n  ( x  50) was re q u ire d  -with non 
asthmatic subjects to  diminish pulmonary v en tila tio n * -
fhe ooneenma o f reported work on hlEtamina' in  bronchial
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asthma Is  suggestive that a t le a st la  some oases there
i s  a  dlatitxbsmoe o f histam ine metabellem as  compared 
to  normal, Imt wimt t h i s  diatiirhaiooe i s  reBiains obeeua?a.
The observations o f Hose and M itch ell are not n ece ssa r ily  
contrad ictory I f  during mi acu te attack  o f asthma histam ine 
la  retained, in  th e body w ith a  corresponding f a l l  in  the 
urinary output o f  free  histam ine * iU rtoer, a l l  i7orkera 
are agreed on the h y p e rse n sitiv ity  o f the aatlm m tlc 
subject to  in je c ted  histam ine a s compared to  the non 
astbm atlc su b je c t »
Histamine i s  a  M ^fLy a c t iv e  pharm acological sub- 
stance and i t  i s  probable the body has an e ffic ien t
system  to  in a c tiv a te  and m etabolise I t ,  th e  
free  hietamiii© being meammd representing on ly  a sm all 
fra ctio n  o f th e  t o t a l  m etabolic  turnover* In re c e n t 
years  Hdviyer and h is  a s s o c ia te s  (1959) have shorn t h i s  
to  be th e  C9.se «
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Rocoat developments i n  h istandne m etabolism
The in  v ivo  pe.thway o f h ista ju ine ca tabo lism  ha.s been 
d i s t in o t ly  c l a r i f i e d  in  th e  p a s t few y ears  a,nd we now have 
a  b e t t e r  iinderstanciiaig o f  th e  f a te  o f  hiotaîais^îo i n  man 
and animals*
Schayor and ICarjala (1956) have shown th a t  when minute 
amounts o f Cp-4 r in g  la b e lle d  hieto.mi.ne a re  in je c te d  In to  
guineov p ig s , paper chromatograms prepared  from th e  u r in e  
ex tro ,c ts c o l le c te d  in  th e  f i r s t  few hours a f t e r  in je c t io n  
o f the iso to p e  g ive th re e  ra d io a c tiv e  sp o ts  * The f i r s t  
i s  a  conjugate o f im idaso le a c e t ic  a c id  w ith  r ib o se ; 
1-riboayls, 4-lmida%iole a c e t i c  a c id  (K arjalo., Tiirnqueot 
and Sehoyer, 1956)* The second i s  1-m ethyl, 4™imida2o le  
a c e t ic  a c id  (K a rja la  and Tixrncpiest, 1955) nnd th e  th i r d  
i s  1-m ethyl h is ta m im  (tom ethy l, 4 (g-amino e th y l ) -imidaiaole ) 
to g e th e r  w ith  a. sm all q u a n tity  o f th e  origrlnal 0^4 h istam ine 
(R o thsch ild  and Schayor, 1958) (F igure 2)*
Sahayer and Cooper (1956) Imve rep o rted  on th e  met­
abolism  o f m inute wiiounbs o f  r in g  la b e lle d  0^4 h istam ine 
in je c te d  izxtradezm ally in  man# Almost 100 p e r cen t o f 












Imidazoie acetic  acid
HC C-CHgCOOH
NRiboside
-Methyl-4-imidazole a c e t ic  acid I-R ibosyl- 4 - imidazole acetic  acid
FIGURE 2,
m etab o lite s  o f  esco^joiious 0^4 
la b e lle d  histam lxia. There a re  t\?o pathm jrss
Is  te id a t io n  to  form im ldaaole a c e t ic  a c id  and :ite 
r ib o s id e  «
2 . H5.ng m e tiij la tio n  .at th e  1 p o s it io n  to  forsi
h is ta rd iio  and l-meth^rl^ 4-im idazole 
a c e t ic  acid#
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nrisia in  24 to  4B Q u an tita tiv e  a n a ly s is  fo r
C^4 h istam ine  and i t s  m e tab o lite s  in  th e  u r in e  c o lle c te d  
i n  th e  sl% hours a f t e r  th e  in je c t io n  accounted f o r  81 p e r 
cen t o f th e  t o t a l  r a d io a c tiv i ty *  Only 2«»3 p e r  cen t v/as 
recovered  a s  th e  o r ig in a l  (A4 histam ine* The p r in c ip a l  
m etab o lite  recovered  xms l^-methyl g 4 -i^ idaB olo  a c e t ic  a c id  
which acooiuited fo r  42«4& cen t o f th e  recovered  radlO ’^  
a c t iv i ty #  Im ldaso le a c e t ic  a c id  and th e  r ib o s id e  o f 
Imidagiola a c e t i c  a c id  accounted f o r  27*^33 p e r  cen t aiid 
I-*inethyl h istam in e  fo r  4*^ 5 p e r  cen t o f  th e  recovered  
raclloact I v l t  y  * Behayer waa unab le  to  account f o r  more 
th a n  84 p e r  cen t o f M e recovered  r a d io a c t iv i ty  and I t  may 
he th a t  I-m ethy l and M--dim©thyl liietaniine r e c e n tly  id e n t i f ie d  
In  himan u r lm  (Eapeller-^A dler and I&8O9 195? ?) accounte 
f o r  some o f  th e  u n id e n tif ie d  m e tab o lite s  ( f ig u re  3}»
These observât ions have shown that the principal 
metabolite of Matamime in  man la  3>methyl ? d'^lMda^ole acetic 
aoid* The en&yme required for méthylation in  the 1 -position  
of the imidazole Imidazole IWaethyl tmnefeme© has
been studied by Bro\ms Tomohiok and Axelrod (1959)» This 
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iSiaJSSn* ïF-sffbhyl and H-dimetliyl m etabolites of
histaœlîiô id en tified  in  hiuaan usiao by Kapallojj-Adler 
and Iggo (1 9 5 7 ) .
appears to  be s p a o lf ic  f o r  h ls ta m lm  a s  mo o th e r  
im idazole served  a s  s u b s t ra te .  from th e  iso to p e  
s tu d ie s  w ith  cA4 h istam ine  g 1-m ethyl g fMmicfezole 
a c e t ic  ac id  appears to  be a. s p e c if ic  m e tab o lite  o f 
h is tam im  i n  man and i f  i t  could be id e n t i f ie d  would 
provide a  u s e fu l measure o f h istam ine catabolism *
In  a d d it io n  o b se rv a tio n s  on i t  i n  aetlima m l# it le a d  
to  a  c le a re r  understanding: o f  th e  p a r t  played by 
h istam ine in  an a t ta c k  o f  asttwm#
27.
ÏIEiJ PHESEffl IIWESÏIGA'JÎIOH
T his work i s  a study  o f  t!io im idazoles p re se n t in  
th e  u rin e  o f  h e a lth y  su b je c ts  and o f p a t ie n ts  ad in itted  
to  h o s p ita l  i n  s ta tu s  asthsiaticuB# In  e 4 d l t io n  th e  
e ffo o t o f  G o rtico tro p h in  on th o se  im idazoles i s  observed 
du ring  th e  tre a tm en t o f  s ta tu s  a s tlm a tio u s  # T his i s
follow ed by a  study  o f  th e  m etabolism  o f  In fu sed  0^4 
la b e lle d  h is tam in e  in  p a t ie n ts  w ith  bro^ichial a s th n a  and 
con tro ls#  At th e  same tim e th e  e f f e c t  o f th.e in fu sed  
0^4 h istam ine on jxilmomry v e n t i la t io n  i s  noted# Based 
on th e  resiU .ts o f  th e se  experim ents mid o th e r  pub lished  
work a  h y p o th esis  regardixig th e  ^rela tionsh ip  o f  h istam ine 
metabolism to  b:eoiiclii.al as tlm a i s  sug^^sted*
Coïxsidexvable imnbers o f p a t ie n te  a re  adm itted  to  
h o s p ita l  i n  t h i s  coun try  w ith  dyspnoea and wheezing, The 
need to  study  a  r e l a t iv e ly  hoEiogt^nous group o f  su b je c ts  i f  
c o n s is te n t r e s u l t s  to  be o b ta in ed  la  ap p a re n t. A ll 
th e  asth m atic  su b je c ts  inc luded  in  th e  prosenk in v e s tig a tio n , 
f u l f i l l e d  th e  c r i t e r i o n  a lre a d y  la id  down in  th e  d e f in i t io n  
o f b ro n ch ia l astlima# In  a d d it io n  th e  patio^ it u su a lly  
( l )  g ive a  fam ily  h is to ry  o f b ronch ia l aa tW a (2) had had
20^
in fan tile  eczema (which im aome oaaem îmd poraiatod to  
adult- lif e )  and (3 -) had an eoeinopM lia of a t le a st 
JQO o0 l lo /0 -#®n# before treatm ent. B rief o lin lea l 
d e ta ils  of each patient am  given la  the te x t.
I te  lïw eatiiB tloœ  outlined above am pmaeated to
I
I .  A p re lim in a ry  experim ent t o  confirm  th e  work o f
Sahayer and h ie  a e so a la te e  by In je c t io n  o f  r in g  
la b e lle d  0^4 M atam ine in to  #!%#& p ige  and th e  
p re p a ra tio n  o f  autoradiogram s f o r  th e  M e a t i f io a t io n  
o f  th e  radioaotlT O  m ta b o li te a #
2* The in v o e tig a tlo n  o f  th e  im idazo le  aompounda p m een t 
t o  th e  u r in e  e x tm c ta  e f  p a t ie n ta  ad m itted  t o  a ta tu a  
a a t im tlo ia a  and o f  h e a lth y  non aatW m tio  aubjeota*
a )  The id e n t i f i c a t io a  o f  n rooan le  a o id  i n  
th e  u r to e  o f  non a a tlm a tio  p a t ie n t s  by 
paper dhrm atogm phy and u l t r a  v io le t  
a b so rp tio n  ap© atia.'
b ) The e f f e c t  o f  o o r tto o tro iM n  on th e  
u rooan io  ao ld  e x o re tlo n  and th e  id e n ­
t i f i c a t i o n  o f  o th e r  im idazole a c id s
\29#
p re se n t in  th e  a a t l » t i e  su b je c t when
on çortlcotrophim #.
o) The i t e n t i f l 0 ^ t i a n  o f  l - » t h y l ,  4** 
imidazole a c e t lo  -aoM by paper bhroma-* 
tograp liy  and u l t r a  v io le t  .absarptlon# \
OoMiamtion of the itto tlf lo a tio n  of 
1-methyl ÿ 4Mmldazole aeetio  aoid by 
in fm  rad apeotraphotometry of I ts  
c r y s ta l l i s e d  form and # .e  <toom togm pl^y 
o f  i t s  methyl eetem,. This tme moeaeary 
ae  mom ie o to p ia  l"4Bmthyl# 4'^^imldmzole 
ace tic  acid had not praviomsly beam 
Iden tified  im lœ m  umlme#
d) Bmmim,tiom of the mrima extm cts of 
patien te admitted im statue asthma- 
ticu s  fo r evidence of ovarloadiisg o f  the 
a l te r n a t iv e  pathways o f  hlstamlme met­
abolism to  th e  riboside o f  imidazole 
acetic  aoid#
e) The Iden tifica tion  of histamlm Im. the 
urine o f  some patien ts i n  statua asthma"*
M eus w h ils t  on o o rtio o tro p h im .
a) The m etabolism  o f 0^4 %a,bolled h is tam in e  
d ih y d ro d îlo r id e  in fu s io n  i n  p a t ie n ts  w ith  
b ro n c h ia l ae lîtea  and c o n tro l m ib je o ta \
b) The e f f e c t  o f  ii'itooed 0^^ x ab e lled  h io tm n im  
diiuydroohloride on pulm om ry v e n t i l a t io n  i n  
p a t ie n t s  w ith  b ro n ch ia l as tlm a and o6n% ol 
oubjectB#
ci#
m m  1
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1# F ra lim iaary  In v e s tig u tio n
Tliô iîiigeotion o f  xd.ng la b e l le d  0^4 hlo tam ine in to  
guinea p ig s  and th e  p ré p a ra tio n  o f autoradiogram s from 
paper chroimtograms o f th e  u r in e  e x tra c ts  from th e  
guinea pigs*
M ito rla ls  and Methods
O?lio 0^4 h istam ine  was obtaàned froni th e  Iladiochemioal 
Centres te^rsharas Emglmido The la b e lle d  carbon i s  In  
th e  2 p o s i t io n  o f th e  im idazole r in g  and th e  s p e c if ic  
a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  C**-4 h istam ine  was 39*4>i3.c/m[g# (See Figm:e 1 
page 14)
? /o i^ rts  o f  guinea p ig s .
1* 360 g .
2 . 380 g .
Dose of C^4 h istam ine  5 ^ ^ per  kilogram*
'The anim als vfore in je c te d  suboutaneously a t  10.30 a.m . 
and th e  u rin e  c o l le c te d  f o r  24 hours* The u r in e s  from 
the guinea p ig s  were a c id i f ie d  w ith  2H JICL and th e  t o t a l  
24 hour ou tpu t o m p o ra ted  to  dryness in  2gO ml# round
32,
Wttomed fla sk s*  Mothanol (25 m l.) was added t o  each 
f la sk  and th e  u riiio  oxtraotecl in  b o ilin g ’ mmthanol fo r  
2 hours* A fter oooli%%' the m etlm m l ex tm o t v/ae 
f i lt e r e d  ami a ^ ia  evapo^^atad to  dryness ' and th e x^^sidue 
d isso lv ed  la  1 ml* v/ator# A one dim ensional paper 
oteamatograra was mm on #iatman Mq.* 4 paper sp o tti%
5 u l*  o f  th e  e x t r a c t  * The chromatogram was developed 
w ith  Propanol'^ammoMaÿ Propanol t 0*2h/MI^0E# 3 :1  (Br.Am*) 
and a f t e r  dr^fing’ exposed to  X-*x*ay f ilm  f o r  3 v/oeka. The 
X-ray f ilm  was th e n  proceaaed*
C ontrol p apers were ru n  I n  Propanol-aiimonia (3 a l)  
s p o tt in g  5/tg*  Im idazole a o e t lc  a o id , 200/ig> l- im th y l»  
4-hiiitîazole a o e tio  a o ld , 10 / i g .  h istam ine and 20yug#
1-m ethyl h ls ta rn im  *
Tlio Im idazole a o e tio  a o id  and h istam ine were lo o a ted  
w ith  th e  Pauly reag en t (page 5 2 ) , The 1-m ethyl, 4M mldazole 
a c e t ic  a c id  was lo c a te d  w ith  d ia z o tis e d  p - n l t r o a n i l lm
52} and th e  1-mothyl h istam ine  lo c a te d  w ith  n ih h y d ria  
reagent*
The X-ray negative %>repared from the paper cîixwatogram 
of each -guinea pig urine ex tract showed tinroe d is tin c t peaks
F igure  4 Tahle li
33.
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ü?ke Rf o f  in iid aso les  n m  on c o n tro l papers a re  slimm 
i n  F igure 5 Table XX*
TABItEÎ I I
Rf o f  C ontrol Xmidasoles Rf
Im idaaole a c e t ic  a c id 0 * 3 7
l-'metbÿL, a c e t i c  a c id 0 * 4 3
H lstasiina 0 * 5 9






Fifaue 4 . The autoredlogre^ph o f guinea p ig  urine extm ot 
xun in  Ap#Am. and exposed to  X»xsy film  for 3 seek s. Three 
xadioQotivo peaks oeui be id en tified . Fron the orig in  the 
f ir s t  peak i s  the riboside o f imidsaole aoetio  aoid , the 
second l-« th y l#  4-i%3idasole aoetio  aoid, and the third  
1-methyl histam ine. The principal m etabolite in  the 
guinea pig i s  the riboside o f imidasole aoetio  aoid . The 
Rf'a are ahosn in  Table I .
35.
1-M ethyl h l s t  imlne 
>ii stam iné
1-m ethyl I 4 - i: i id a a o le  
a o e t io  a c id
O rig in
GPi
F ig iiio  5  ^ one d im ension  .I clironatogram o f  e  ach G?
u rin e  e x tr a c t  w ith  added non i s o t o n ic  1-m ethyl h is ta m in e , 
l iis ta m in e , and 1-m eth y l, 4-iia ida:5ole a c e t i c  a c id  and run 
in  P r.\m . The Rf *s are a s shown in  Table I I .
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Conclusions
The presence of th re e  radioo,o tlve substsuices in  
■paper diromatog3:ams p repared  from the u r in e  e x tra c ts  o f 
goinea p ig s  a f t e r  th e  in je c t io n  of h istam ine  have 
been described* This o b se rv a tio n  confirm s the  f in d in g s  
o f K arjalaj, Turnqueat and Solmyei? (1956), The Hf of 
th e  second peak corresT)ondB to  th a t  obtai.m d f o r  non 
iso to p io  1-m ethyl ÿ 4”iBiLida^ole a c e t ic  a c id  and th e  Rf of 
the  th i r d  peak corresponds to  th e  ]:h' ob tained  f o r  1-methyl 
h istam ine (l-raothyl? e th y l)  im ida% ole),
Schayer id e n t i f ie d  the  f i r s t  peak as 1- r ib o s y l -4"" 
im idazole a c e t ic  ao id  said t h i s  co,n be seen to  be th e  
p r in c ip a l m e tab o lite  i n  th e  guinea p ig  (F igure 4)? and runs 
slow er th an  im idazole a c e t ic  a c id  on the  paper ohroimtog'ram. 
In  nmn th e  p r in c ip a l  m e tab o lite  i s  th e  second peak which 
has been id e n t i f ie d  as 1-mo'bhyl^ a c e t ic  ac id
(Schayer and ICarjalaj 1956; K err, I 964) .
As th e  aim o f t h i s  work was to  id e n t i f y  th e  m e tab o lite s  
o f h istam ine in  maji and make observa tions on i t s  m etab o lites  
i n  a s tiaaa tlo  su b je c ts  and du rin g  s ta tu s  a s tlm a tic u s  no 
f u r th e r  work on the  ra d io a c tiv e  m etab o lites  o f h istaraine 
in  the guinea p ig  was carried , o u t.
3 7 .
This xîreliniinasjy experim ent has a lso  shovm ‘khat the  
method o f m ethanol e ic tm c tio n  o f  the  r a d io a c tiv e  halda/%oles 
follow ed by id e n t i f i c a t io n  by paper chmmatog^:?a.p,hy was 
successfu l*  I t  was th e re fo re  a n tic ip a te d  th a t  develop­
ment o f t i l l s  method w ith  th e  a d d itio n  o f oolimn chroma«‘ 
tography  u s in g  an  ion. exchange r e s in  would enab le  non 
is o to p ic  imida%ole m e tab o lite s  o f h istam ine to  be id e n t­
i f i e d  in  human u r in e  * F u rth e r  in  P a rt I I  th e  m etabolism 
o f la b e l le d  histand-ne i n  man i s  re p o rted  u s in g  a 
method developed from th e  procedure used in  t h i s  experim ent.
The inYost3»;‘.p,t 3,021 o f imldsi&ole compomids i n  th e  u rin a  
of pa/biGixbs in  s ta tu s  astbm aticno tmd control, su b je c ts
#%tei:^iais a^xl Methods
In  1952 Ames and l i l tc h o l l  described  th e  paper ohrom » 
to g iu p h j o f some im idazoles usin^y c liazo tised  p -su lp h a n llic  
ao id  ( i .e *  Pauly a^eagenb, H unter, 1928) a s  a  lo c a tio n  
reag en t. They p o in ted  out th a t  im idazoles s u b s t i tu te d  
a t  th e  l - p o s i t lo n  i n  th e  r in g  d id  not give any 3:*ea,ction 
w ith  d ia z o tise d  p-sulphe.:ailio  ao id  and tlm t t h i s  reagen t 
was mo.re s e n s i t iv e  bha.a nduihyd^^in lo c a tin g  hictamiine 
and 1- h is t id in e  on paper cliromtograms* Although i t  was 
re a l is e d  thsit th e  pi^inci^ml m e tab o lite s  o f hietom dm  wore 
s u b s t i tu te d  in  th e  l- :P o s itio 2i i n  the  r in g  a l l  th e  pa.per 
chromatograms o f  u r in e  e x t r a c ts  p repared  from a s th m b ic  and 
co n tro l su b je c ts  wero s ta in e d  w ith  th e  Pauly re a g e n t.
HeviovdJig th e  catabolism , o f p h y s io lo g ica l q u an b itie s  
of histaimlne i n  v iv o , Schayer (1959) :œ ported th a t  th e re  
waa no knoivn iso to p io  procedure fo.r th e  deterïï]iîia tion  
o f th e  p r in c ip a l m e tab o lite  o f h istam ine in  Dian, 1-m ethyl, 
4 -im idaso le  a c e t ic  ao id . On th e  otho3? hand, I ta r ja la  and 
Turnquest (1955) had sy n th esised  1-Diethyl, 4“iJnidazole
39.
ao e tio  a c id  and Gowgill (1955) had used io d in e  to  looa.to 
Im idazoles s u b s t i tu te d  i n  th e  1 -p o s itio ru  More .recen tly  
McGreer, R obertson o,nd MoGreer (196I )  had rep o rted  th a t  
1-m ethy l, 4^ i# id azo le  a c e t i c  a o id  could be lo c a te d  in  
T>ape3? ohromat ogrmis w ith  p-n .ltroarxLlim  s t a in ,
A g i f t  o f  sy n th e tic  1 -"methyl-4-imidazo].e a c e t ic  ac id  
hydrochl03d.de was rece iv ed  from Dr. H. W* Scliayere o f  th e  
Merck I n s t i t u t e ,  D'.S.A. and was used to  ru n  one dim ensional 
paper oh.a?o.mtograms in  v a rio u s  so lv en ts  and t e s t  sev e ra l 
lo c a tin g  re a g e n ts . At a l a t e r  date  1 -m ethy l, 4”^ i®idazole
a c e t ic  a c id  became a v a ila b le  com m ercially, but on chroma- 
togm phy t h i s  mate3?io,l was n o t p u re , th e re  beisig a t  l e a s t  
two eontajTi;touits (F igure 6A ) .  For th e  c r i t i c a l  experim ents 
to  id e n t i f y  1 -m ethy l, 4*"i^^tldazolQ a c e t ic  ao id  recovered  
from himmn u r in e  th e  %)ure m a te r ia l  supp lied  by Dr. Schayer 
was used as  a  re fe ren ce  compound. Although no t i n  any 
way a s p e c if ic  sb a in , p-niim 7oaniline reagen t proved most 
s a t is f a e to a ^  to  lo c a te  1-m ethy l, 4“*ifalcbxzole a c e t ic  a c id , 
glvi3fig a  red  s p o t. At l e a s t  o f l«m ethylg 4"iraidazole
ao e tio  a c id  was re q u ire d  to  g ive a  s a t i s f a c to ry  spot (F igure 
6B ) .
40.
A. l-motiiyl, acotAo acdd from
various coimaercial sourcseB run in  BuP and 
located with p-nitroaiiiline s ta in . The 
l-metl]i;yl, 4 '^iiaidasolG ace tic  aoM is  the 
fa s te s t movl% m aterial. Ilf « 0 . 5 3 .
The m aterial supplied by the ïlerck In s titu te  
is  the purest.
B. Various concentm tio ï^  of l-m etiiyli 4 -» 
imicteole acetic  acid spotted and run in  a 
one dimensional chromatogram in  i-Pr.Am*
TÎÎ0  chromatogram is  staiîied with p-*nitro-^ 
an iline and Sgyig* of l^aetliyl., 4 *^bnid“r ' 
asole ace tic  acid gives a sa tisfao to jy  
spot. Hf » 0 .2 2 *
41.
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Iod ine in  e tiiy l aIcoho3, (O ongill^ 1955) and iod ine  
in  carbon t e t ra c lilo r id e  (Sîoitîir, 196O) proved poor lo c a tio n  
reag en ts  and. both  were l a t e r  found q iiito  u n g a tle fa e to ry  
when s ta .in in g  chromatograms prepared  from u r in e  ex tra c ts#
./ Bromcrosol g reen  0 .05, ' i n  a lco h o l had a lso  been used as
a  lo c a tio n  rea.gent f o r  1-m ethyl @ 4"imida%ole a c e t ic  a c id  
(%B,rjala and T um qiiestj 1955) hut t h i s  too  proved (pd.te 
u n s a tis fa c to ry  in  t e s t  chromatograms.
In  a  sea3?oh f o r  m e tab o lite s  o f la b e l le d  l-h ia tid if.'ie  
Brownp Bilva^ MoBomld? Synder and Keis (i960) d escribed  
a method f o r  th e  e lu t io n  of u r in a ry  ioiidasoXos from a 
Dowex I  X 0 io n  exchange r e s in  column# hnder th e  con­
d it io n s  d escrib ed  1-methyl  ^ 4“ii^ idaso le  a c e t ic  a c id  should 
be e lu te d  e a r ly  from the  column follow ed by im idazole 
a c e t ic  aoidg th e  r ib o s id e  o f im idazole a c e t ic  a c id  and 
l a t e r  s t i l l  u ro o aa ic  acid# The b as ic  im idaaolea - 
1-h is t id in e  ^  h istam ine  and m ethyl h istam ine « were in  
th e  wash f3?om t h i s  ooliyaa# 0?his formed th e  b a s is  o f  th e  
method used h ere  to  p repare th e  u rin e  e x tra c ts  from 
astiim atio  su b je c ts  f o r  paper chromâtogm phy. For th e
43*
id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  h is tam im   ^ lo c a tio n  by th e  Pauly  s ta in  
on paper ah);oniatogremo v\xn i n  sev e ra l d i f f e r e n t  so lven t 
B^stoms was considered  s u f f i c i e n t .  Where new compounds 
wore lo c a te d  by paper chromâtography a d d it io n a l diom ical 
p3?ocodu37és f o r  identxfioa/fcion Imve been eiaployed*
44
Cli:oi.ca.l ï^ iaterial
1‘he p a t ie n ts  w ith asthma used in  t h i s  s tudy  were 
o.dxaitted to  h o s p i ta l  a o u te ly  i l l  in  s ta tu s  a s t l im tio u s .
These p a t ie n ts  f u l f i l l e d  th e  d e f in i t io n  o f as tlm a  given 
i n  the  In tro d u c tio n *  Each had a. h is to ry  o f b re a th le s s -  
noss d a t i%  fx'om childliood and most had had a to p io  ecaema 
and a fam ily  h is to ry  o f a l l e r g i c  d ise a se . A ll had 
p o s it iv e  sk in  t e s t s  to  in h a la n ts  such as house d u s t , g rass  
p o llen s  ox* moulds in d j.ea tin g  th e  presence o f re ag in lo  
a n tib o d ie s  aaxd an  eoeix ioph ilia  o f  a t  l e a s t  JOQ c e lls /o .im *  
Six p a t ie n ts  and an  equal nujnber o f  co n tro l su b je c ts  we2?e 
used fo37 each phase o f th e  in v e s tig a tio n s  *
Bering th e  f i r s t  24 hou rs in  h o s p ita l  drug th e rap y  was 
kep t to  cx minimum but usugil.ly inc luded  a se d a tiv e  such ae 
so lu b le  sodium phonobaxhitone (gr* 3 X.M*) and sikaple a n t i -  
spasmodic^ such, a s  ephodrine and. adrem lijie<, A 24 hou.r 
G o lleo tion  o f u r in e  iras made and followlz^g t h i s  each patiex it 
rece iv ed  c o r tic o tro p h in  BO i rn i ts  Z Æ  in  th e  nex t 24 hours 
and a  second. 24 horn: u r in e  c o l le c t io n  was m de# The two 
u rin e  c o l le c t io n s  from eo.ch su b je c t ùm  b efo re  mid one 
a f t e r  c o r tio o tro p h in  tho rapy  wore prepa2?ed fo r  chroma- 
tograpliy . (B r ie f  c l i n i c a l  d e ta i l s  o f each p a t ie n t
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inoluâed in  the Appendix» page 173*)
'Bio control subjeoto wore healthy young adults on. 
a free d ie t and without a h isto ry  of asthma or a lle rg ic  
dioeane# A 2 4  hour collection  of urine was made fram 
each and they were not given cortiootrophln. In  addition 
a 2 4  hour urine collection  was made fromi two patiente 
with eoBinophilia but no h isto ry  of bromM al aethioa*
46.
P reparation , o f Goltuflîi
Âpprox;lmate.ly 30 g . o f  Dowex X x  B io n  excl'iaroge 
3:08in  (100-200 mesh) was washed w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w ater and 
th e n  mixed i n  a  beaker w ith  g la o ia l  a c e t ic  a d d  to  form a  
s lu r r y  which was l e f t  overnlgiit# Enough o f th e  s lu r ry  
was poured in to  a  bxu'ette to  g iv e  a  40 x 1 c«u ooXiu;qsi.
The CQlmm was washed w ith  10j4 a c e t ic  a c id  fo llow ed by 
20 ïïiU o f a  30,5 so lu t io n  o f s a tu ra te d  BOÔSmi a c o ta te  and 
follow ed by f u r th e r  washiixgs w ith  10^ a c e t ic  a c id  t i l l  th e  
wash from th e  column was f re e  from c lilo r id e . F in a lly  th e  
column \ms o lu te d  w ith  d i s t i l l e d  watei: t i l l  th e  wash from 
th e  oo lm n  bad a  pH o f  3 (F igure 7) #
47.
Fi^uiro 7 . In  th e  l o f t  hand column th e  io n  exchange r e s in  
i s  bein;; prepared . The column on th e  r ig ^ t  co n ta in s  th e  
Dowex 1 x 8  r e s in  in  th e  a c e ta te  form and i s  prepared fo r  
th e  r a d ie n t  e lu t io n .
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î?re73amtion of ITrina
The urine co lleo tio a  from each subject miB stoj:ed 
a t -20^C u n ti l  required* A fter f i l t r a t io n  I /3 i;otal 
volume was evaporated to  dryneee in  vacuo fat 45^8* The 
residue was ex trac ted  in  100 ml, bo iling  methanol fo r 3 
hours using a soxhlet apparatus again evaporated to  dry­
ness and the residue dissolved in  10 ml# v/ater (Figure 8 ).
T his 10 ml* e x t r a c t  a t  pH 5 was added to  th e  40 % 1 cm*
Dowex I  X 0 a c e ta te  column* The column. vm.s washed v;i1;h 
40 jjlIo c U s t i l le d  waiter and a  g-mdient e lu t io n  o f th e  
colmmi was th e n  oan^ried out# The f i r s t  elulnlon was w ith 
0*75 a c e t ic  a c id  d rip p in g  in to  a  100 ml* w ater re s e rv o ir  
and was c o l le c te d  in  5 a l iq u o ts i  1"4) ml. 1 6*^10 bVI*3 
I K I 5 ml * 3 16-30 ml* and 5M .00 ml* (F igure 7)* Bach
a liq u o t was evapora ted  to  dryness* The f i r s t  th re e  a l iq u o ts  
vmm tak en  up in  1 iiû* v/ate;a and th e  l a s t  tvro i n  2 ml* w ater. 
The second e lu t io n  was w ith 2M a c e t ic  ac;ld d r ip p in g  in to  
a 100 ml. resorvoia: o f w ater and v/as c o lle c te d  a s  one sCLiquot. 
A fte r  a. p re lim in a ry  etheu? e x tra c t io n  each a l iq u o t  was 
evaporated  to  d?y/neBs and talccn up in  2 ml* w a te r. The
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f in a l  e lu t io n  v/as w ith  25 m l. o f 6 W a c e t ic  a c id  th e  e lu an t 
being  evaporated  to  dryness and f in a l l y  d isso lv ed  in  2 blI* 
w ate r. The i n i t i a l  v/ater wash fro/a th e  eolm m  was 
evaporated  to  dryness and ta k en  up in  4 m l. w a te r. The 
e lu a n ts  and wash.were used to  spo t paper chromâtograms 
and wore s to re d  a t  -20^0 u n t i l  .required. In  some e a r ly  
in v e s tig a tio n s  th e  a l iq u o ts  were pooled fo r  paper chroma-" 
tography*
Pape r  Ghroimt ogrtiphy 
Ascending chromâtogro-ms v/03:e 3:un on #.atma,n Ho. 4 paper in  
fo u r so lven tsS "
1 . B iitfu io l/aootic ao id  g la c ia l/^ v a te r  in  th e  r a t i o  12 :3 :5
(J3uA)
2. B uta-nol/Pyridlne/v/ater i n  th e  r a t io  1 :1 :1  (BuP)
3 . iso-propanol/am ionj.a 880/w ater in  th e  m t i o  20:1:2
( i -P r  .Am# )
4» Propanol ™0#2H/MiA.0iI i n  th e  r a t io  3:1 (Pr.Am.)
5. 1 so-pszopanol/pyridine/^m ter l a t h e  r a t i o  3 s2 s l (P r#Py .)
Paper Ohroitmto.grxms o f JILuants from Column 
Paper chromatograms were prepared  spo tti.ng  4 0 /-il. o f
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FiiWre 8 . The rot?ir^/ evap orator  and so x h le t  apparatus 
u sed  in  tho p rep a ra tio n  o f  th e  u r in e  e x tr a c ts  f o r  tho  
io n  exdian^o column*
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each 1 o r 2 îbI. f i m l  p re p a ra tio n  from the  e lu an t o f th e  
column ami th e  so lv en t flow  was c a rr ie d  out overn ight 
w ith  so lv e n ts  1 , 3ÿ 4 5? n s ix  hour so lv en t run  bein^
s u f f ic ie n t  w ith  so lv en t 2# C ontrol papers were run  
spotting'' e i th e r  5 /ig*  urocf.urle a c id  i n  20>ula o r 200^g« 
in  20 # o f  1 «^methyl i, 4~lMida2olo a c e t ic  acid# In  a d d it io n
papers were p repared  sp o tt in g  20pul # of the  mKaiovm u rin e  
e x tra c t  to g e th e r  w ith  e i th e r  5yil#  urocanio  a c id  o r lO yil#
1-methyl^ a c e t ic  a c id  ap p lied  a s  one spot#
Paner Chromâtp/çeanis o f Wash from Coluim 
ïïsi'Ag th e  4 ml# f in a l  p re p a ra tio n  from th e  wa,sh o f 
each column paper ohrom togm m s were prepared  sp o tt in g  4 ^ ^ !»  
The so lv en t flow  was c a r r ie d  ou t o v e rn l^ it w ith  so lv en ts  
1 8.nd 3 s ag a in  a  six  hour so lv en t flow being  s u f f ic ie n t  
w ith  so lv en t 2# C ontrol papers were prepared s]potting 
5 / i l ,  ( 5 /üg# ) o f  1 -h is t id in e  o r h istam ine a s  re q u ire d •
Control papers wert5 a lso  run  s p o tt in g  h istam ine  and
20yal# wash a^pplied as one s p o t.
Lo c a tio n  Reagents 
The paper chrom togram e v/ere d ried  and sta,ixied e i th e r
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by dippi.ng in  cilasotiaed au lphanilie  acid  s ta in  (ESmith? 
i960) or fo r the location  of l-m ethyl » 4*"imida.aole acotio  
acid  dipped in  p -n itro a n il5,ne s ta in  (M odification of Smith? 
60)*
8ulph<m ilio Acid (B%,uly) B e a ^ n t
A S u l|)h an ilic  acid? 9 g* in  90 ml# conoentr-ated HCÎ1 m de 
v:g to  900 ml# w ith  w ater 
B Sodium n i t r a t e ?  5 por cen t w/v in  w ater
G Sodium carbonate  ai^ihytlroue ? IC^ C In  w ater
?iTien reqxiired equal volumes o f  stock  s o lu t io n s  o f 
reag en ts  A and B i\re mixed and cooled 4 o r  5 minutoB on ioo* 
Two volumes o f  s o lu t io n  G i s  added c a re fu l ly  a s  th e  mi%ti%ro 
e ffe rv e sc e s  v igorously* The d r ie d  chromatogram i s  th en  
dipped ra p id ly  iihrough th e  s o lu t io n  and l a id  f l a t  on a  c lean  
w hite paper*
N itro a n il in e  Recigent
A p -n i t r o a n i l in e  0*3\4 in  0/5 w/v SOL 50 ml*
B Sodima m .tra to  5/^  ^ i n  w ater 3 eO.»
G Sodima co/rbom te arsl^ydrous 1 0 /  w/v in  \m te r  50 m l.
When re q u ire d  so lu tio n s  A o>nd B a re  f r e s h ly  prepared  
each, tim e ? cooled on ic e  and mixed* S o lu tio n  C i s  added
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slowly# The d r ie d  paper ohromtogBiM i s  th e n  dipped 
3?ap,idj.y through th e  s o lu t io n  and la id  f l a t  on a  c le a n  
w hite p ap e r.
54.
I d e n t i f ic a t io n  by U ltr a  V io le t A bsorption  Spootra
1 .» ÏÏrocanlc Aoid
Calouloctloa o f th e  tmoiint o f  urocaiilc a c id  requis^ed 
to  give a  s a t  i s  fa c to ry  o p t ic a l  d e îic ity .
This i s  based on the  Beer-bmabert law o f  l ig h t  absorp­
t io n  which can be oxprzessed as
O p tica l d e n s ity  -  ^  cl*
Miere £  i s  th e  ab so rp tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t3 o i s  th e  co n cen tra tio n  
and 1 i s  th e  p a th  le n g th . Mien o i s  esïpressed in  gram moles 
p e r l i t r e  and X in  cm* th e n  £  becomes the  m olar e x t in c t io n  
c o e f f ic ie n t .  Ob -- o p tic a l  d e n s ity  and IMI « m olecular w e i^ i t .
_ m  X Ob
T herefore > -
c i n  mg/ml x c e l l  path*
Tîie m olecu lar wei{^it o f  u rocardc a c id  i s  174 and a t  pH 4 
th e  tib so rp tion  mascimuoi i s  277 and ^  -  18?800 (Organic 
E lec tro n ic  S p e c tra l boÆa Toi I  and XI) th e re fo re  fo r  a  1 cm. 
l ig h t  path  and .assumed Ob ^ 0 .6  a t  277 W#
174 X 0 .6




To allow  f o r  lo s s  in  chromakography and d i lu t io n  
a f t e r  recovery  60/ig# urocardo ao id  was ap%)lied to  the 
co n tro l paper chromâtograras*
Two dlEienaional paper chromatograms were run  in  
d u p lic a te  s p o tt in g  80;ol* o f  u r in e  e x tra c t  and two s im ila r  
papers wea^ e sp o tted  w ith  60pug# urocanio  acid# One u r in e  
e x tra c t  and one u rocan io  ao id  paper was s ta in e d  ( Pauly 
reag en t) and used  to  lo c a te  th e  usitrown and urooam o ac id  
re sp e c tiv e ly  in  th e  un sta iîied  papej^s. Those a re a s  we]ze 
marked? cut out and e lu te d  overn igh t w ith 90/  # h a n o l .
Tho Etlianol was eva|)om ted to  d3?yness and th e  re s id u e  made 
up to  5 Bl# w ith  w ater, The u l t r a  v io le t  ab so rp tio n  sp e c tra  
o f th e  d isso lv ed  m to 2?ial from both  papers was measured in  
a  hnioam SP gOO apeotrophotomete r .
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I d e n t i f ic a t io n  tar U ltra  V io le t Speotra
2* a c e t i c  a c id
C a lcu lâ t io n  o f th e  amount o f  1-methyl ? 4 " i ’®i^la.aole 
a c e t ic  ao id  re q u ire d  to  g ive a s a t is f a c to ry  o p t ic a l  
density#  The m olecu lar c o e f f ic ie n t  f o r  1-m ethyl ? 4 “* 
im idaso le a c e t i c  ao id  was no t Icnomi but v/s^ s assumed to  
be lo g  £* ca 3,67* The m olecu lar c o e f f ic ie n t  f o r  
E methyl ;lmic3a.sole i s  re p o r te d  a s  lo g  ^  ■- 3 ,10 in  
e thano l ab so rp tio n  maxima « T[0 sp. and f o r  4"*ïsethyl 
im idasole lo g  £  -  3,67 i n  e th an o l ab so rp tio n  nrnxljiia -  
211 np.* (O.rganio E lec tro n ic  S p e c tra l Data V ol. I l l  and XT), 
The molecular? v/eight o f  1-m ethyl ? 4"imida%ole a c e t ic  ac id  
hydroch lo ride  ™ 176*5#
^  == lo g  3 ,67 ~ 4677" asBUiiiin^x OD -  O .6O
176*5 % 0 .6  
f  4677 -  ^
^  c X 1
>♦5 X 0 .6
4677
o = oa 22 yüLg,/ml.
To allow  f o r  lo s s  i n  paper ehroim tography and d i lu t io n  
a f t e r  recovery  200 /ig* o f 1-m ethyl ? 4 -im idaso le  a c e t ic  a c id
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Y/as applied to  the  control ohroimtograms.
Two asoendlng ohromat ogpams ?/ere zun eaoli with three 
spots side by side* Each spok in  the f i r s t  paper was 
200/Ag* of l*-rffâthyi? 4”iî^ldasolo ace tic  acid  and in  the 
second paper each spot was 4^ yRl, of the f i r s t  a liquo t 
of the eluant from the Dowex 1 x 8  acetate  column* This 
eluant wis from the mzine of a control subject containing 
the un1ni,own substance as shoxm by paper chromatograTJhy*
The papers were run  in  13uP overn igh t and each paper cut 
in to  3 s t r i p s  w ith  one spo t on ea,oli# The s id e  s t r ip s  
Y/ere s ta in e d  wdth p -n i t r o a n i l in e  s ta in  and used to  lo c a te  
th e  uîtoov/n and 1-m ethyl ? 4"":h)iida%ole a c e t ic  a o id  re sp e c t­
iv e ly  on th e  iin s t Joined s t r ip s  * These a reas  were msirked? 
out out and e lu te d  w ith  9 ^ / e th an o l toaetheu? w ith  a blanlc 
paper* The volimies were made up to  25 ml.* th e  pH ad ju s ted  
to  3 and the  u l t r a  v io le t  absoxptioxa sp e c tra  o f th e  imvborial 
from both pax>ers recorded  a g a in s t th e  b lank  e lu an t i n  a  
TJniciua SP 500 spectrophotom eter *
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ïdenk i f  Meat io ii o f  1-m ethyl? 4 -im ida0o le  a a e t ic  a c id  
e x tra c te d  from u r in e  b j  laxfra-red  speotrqphotom etly
Hrnt I T T|  ^Ifin# If#ii rw #  IIÉII 1 t i ‘~iiHT|i>~t<li« IT" fr- tp-nrlirT  mr' -1 •- A*#r"i#aww#.AVt  V
A fte r an  o v e rn i^ it  f a s t?  a  h ea lth y  c o n tro l su b je c t v/as 
givexi 60 mgfix# h istam ine  d iphosphate by in tm g a s t r i c  tube 
and a  urin.e c o l le c t io n  v/as made fo r  24 h o u rs . One h a l f  o f 
t h i s  24 hour specim en v/aa evapora ted  to  dryness and prepared  
as  befo re  fo r  a d d i t io n  to  a  Dowex I  x  8 a c e ta te  colm m .
Papex? chromatography showed tlm t la,?:ge q u a n t i t ie s  o f the 
suspected  1-m ethyl ? 4"i^ida% ol0 a c e t ic  a c id  v/as x>resent in  
th e  f i r s t  two a l iq u o ts  o f  th e  gradiexxt e lu t io n  w ith  0.75 2% 
a c e t ic  a c id . T his f r a c t io n  xms jout in  a O m ig tube and on 
th e  a d d itio n  o f acetone? c r y s ta l s  were fox/med» The supox?- 
n a tan t was removed by c e n tr ifu g a tio n  and th e  orystoMs r e -  
c ry s ta l ls e d  f:c*OBi aoetom ^-w ater, The so c r y s ta ls  were d isso lv ed
in  a  few drops o f  w ater a:ad a s a tu ra te d  e th an o l s o lu tio n  o f 
p ic r ic  a c id  was added# Yellow fe a th e r  l ik e  n eed les were 
o b ta in ed . The p ic ra te  was r e c r y s ta l l i s o d  from b o il in g  
w ater and on ooolin^j long  need le  l ik e  c r y s ta ls  were o b ta in ed , 
Since th e  u r in e  eKkrsict th u s  xrrepa.red would not be in  
th e  hyd roch lo ride  form th e  sy n th e tic  1-methyl? 4"imida%ole 
a c e t ic  ao id  hydroch lorido  was d e sa lte d  before p:r:e:po.ring th e
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p ic ra te#  A Dowex I  x 0 a c e ta te  column 30 x  0 ,75  cm. was 
prepared  (see  page 46) a m  20 jagm, 1-methyl? 4 **l2iidaso le  a c e t ic  
a c id  IxydrochloriclG in  2 ml# vm ter v/cxs added to  th e  oolim n,
The column was washed w ith  9 i^ l« d i s t i l l e d  w a te r , A g m d ie n t 
e lu t io n  was s e t  up? 100 a il, 0*75 a c e t ic  ao id  d rip p in g  
throUif^i a 200 m l, r e s e rv o ir  o f  d i s t i l l e d  water* The f ra c t io n s  
were c o lle c te d  i n  1 ml# a l iq u o ts  f o r  15 mis* and th e r e a f te r  
15-60 and 61-100 m is. The column was m onitored by paper 
chromatogTfXims and th e  bulk  o f th e  1-metIxyl ? 4*~imidasole a c e t ic  
ao id  Game out i n  th e  f i r s t  I 5 ml. This f r a c t io n  was evap­
o ra ted  to  dryness and d isso lv ed  in  a  s m l l  quankits?' o f 
e th an o l5 d ie th y l e th e r  was added t i l l  a  tu r b id i ty  appeared.
The tu r b id i ty  was c lea red  by adding e thano l and c r y s ta l l i s a t i o n  
allow ed to  ta k e  place* This was follow ed by r e o r y a ta l l i s a t io n  
from acetone -  w ater and th e  p ic ra te  was fonaed a s  above.
The infxxx-red sp e c tra  o f th e  mdmoivn p ic ra te  and th e  
p ic ra te  o f  1-m ethyl ? 4“*imidasîole a c e t ic  a c id  wex/e obtoMned 
in  KOI d isc s  (about 0*5 mg#* o f  x)icrate c r y s ta ls  to  25 mgm. 
ICGl). The sp e c tra  were determ ined u sin g  a Perkin-Elm er 
In f ra - re d  apectropho tomete r  (Model 237)*
60.
Iden tification  of ÎHiidazole acetic acid a,nd 1-ribosyl
iinldassole aG etio exoid
Both th e se  compounds a re  e lu te d  in  th e  0*75 e lu a te  
from th e  Dowe:c 1 x 8  a c e ta te  eoliumi, Im idasole a c e t ic  a c id  
i s  e a s i ly  lo c a te d  i n  paper chromatograms by th e  Pauly s ta in  
bu t ao id  h y d ro ly s is  o f  th e  e lu a n t I s  req u ired  to  s p l i t  o f f  
th e  r ib o s id e  from 1 -r ib o s y l im idazole a c e t ic  c.cld befo re  i t  
can be lo c a te d  on pajier chromatograms w ith th e  Pauly s ta in .
A sm all q u a n tity  o f th e  0*75 B a c e t ic  ao id  e lu an t (up 
to  0 ,5  m l,)  was sea led  in  a  2 nil, amxioule w ith  an  equal 
volume o f  2 E HOI# The amxioules were p laced  in  a  sand 
ba th  and au to  s lav ed  a t  145"*15Û^O fo r  5 h o u rs , Paper 
chromatof#ams were prepaoi'ed w ith  200/ i l#  sp o ts  o f the  
au toolaved e lu a n ts  and co n tro l papex?s were ru n  s p o tt in g  
20yul, o f iia id aso le  a c e t ic  a c id  and a lso  o f th e  e lu a n ts  
befo re  h y d ro ly s is . The paper chromatograms were xn.ni i n  
i-}?r»,Am, mid BuA and s ta in e d  w ith  th e  Pauly s t a in .  The 
r ib o se  was loos,ted  v/ith  a n a lin e  phosphate s t a in  (Hough?
Jones and Wodman? 1990).
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Ses u i t s
*T« *»Xj rfJC iaii64*WC3(
ImldaBoles ira th e  E luan t from th e  Dowex X x  0 Oolimrn 
IdeiTklflG&tioii of ÏÏrooanio Acid
Paper ohroimtogramc were p repared  from th e  iirirœ  e x tra c ts  
o f si]c p a t ie n ts  adm itted  i n  s ta tu s  a s tlm a tio u s? and were 
s ta in e d  by dlpi’iing  in  the  Faulty s ta in .  The ohromitogroms 
prepared  from th e  0 .79 a c e t ic  ao id  e lu an t showed a spot 
which s ta in e d  b r ic k  red  w ith  t h i s  lo c a tio n  reag en t (F igure 9 )* 
The MBXiinmm recovery  was in  th e  cliromatograms p repared  from 
th e  f i r s t  .lialx o f  th e  e lu t io n  w ith  0*75 B a c e t ic  aoid*
The Hf o f t h i s  spot fo r  p a t ie n t  J,E* i n  Buà 0 .60 in  
BuP -  0*33 and in  i«Pr*i\i7U % 0,13 £tnd id e n t ic a l  iU'*s were 
ob ta ined  from u rocan io  ao id  run  on co n tro l papers i n  th e  same 
so lv en ts  (F igure 1 0 ), Table 3 shows the  Hf o f t h i s  spot f o r  
each p a t ie n t  i n  th e  th re e  so lv e n ts  to g e th e r  wi1;h v alues fo r  
urocauxic -acid run  in  c o n tro l papers a t  th e  same tim e. In  
add ition?  when two dJjaenaiom l ohroimtograEis were 3zun w ith  
'bhe uîïlcnown substance in  tho  u r in a ry  e x tra c t  and th e  urooanlo 
ac id  ap p lied  to  th e  eaane o r ig in  on th e  paper on ly  one Pauly 
p o s it iv e  sx?ot appeared (F igure l l ) .
62 ,
The u l t r a v i o l e t  absoxqatioa o f  th e  uriknown compound 
wae iden tioaX  w ith  th a t  o f  u rocaiiio  a o id , th e  ab so rp tio n
o
jnaximum boing 263 irfi (F igaro  12)*
In  tho  s ix  normal c o n tro l m b je c t^  no u ro can io  a c id  
could  bo id e n t i f i e d  i n  s im ila r ly  p repared  chrom atogram  
(F igure 1 3 ) . D aring th e  second 24 hours i n  h o s p i ta l  tho  
s ix  p a t ie n ts  i n  s ta tu e  aa tîïm aticus rece iv ed  80 lu i i t s  o f  
c o r tio o tro p h in  and a  i t i r th e r  24 hour u r in e  c o l le c t io n  \ms 
made. Paper ohromatograms were p repared  from th e  e x t r a c ts  
o f  th e se  u r in e  c o l le c t io n s  and no u rocan io  a c id  was 
Id e n t i f ie d  (F ig u re  14) 1 (K err, I 963) .
Paper <Airomatograms siiowitig th e  preaenoe o f  xirooanic 
a c id  i n  tho  s ix  a s tW a tio  su b je o ts  a r e  in  th e  aj)pendl% 
page 149 to  156 , (F ig u res  3 2 -3 7 ),
Based on th e  Beer-diOnibert oguation  th e  24 hour ou tpu t 
o f  u rocan io  a c id  i n  th e  u r in e  o f  su b je c t 1 (J .H , ) was 
c a lc u la te d  to  be 1*01 u rocan io  a c id  i n  24 ho u rs  (see  





F i^ ju re^ . A two dlzaenaiozial paper ohromatogram run 
in  B u .\ and Bu.P to  aliow th e  b r ick  red sp ot lo c a te d  
by th e  Pauly s t a in  in  th e  u r in e  e x tr a c t  o f  su b je c t  1 ,  
(J .H .)  adm itted  i n  s ta tu s  a sth m a tio u s, Tho Hf fo r  
t h i s  sp ot in  p a t ie n t  J*N. in  Bu.P * 0 ,5 3  in  Bu.A = 0 .6 0
64.
O
Figure 1 0 . A two dim enoional paper ohromatogran run 
in  Ai.A and Bu.P to  show th e  b r ick  red spot g iv e n  by 
urocan io  a c id .  The Hf o f  t h i s  sp ot in  Bu.A « 0 .6 0 ,  in  
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VipM XQ  11 . A two d im ensional paper ohromatograia run 
in  Bu.A and Bu«P w ith  th e  u r in e  e x tr a c t  o f  su b je c t  1 
containing; th e  unknown su bstance and u rocan ic  a c id  ai^plied  
t o  the some o r ig in .  The dhromato&ram i s  s ta in e d  w ith  th e  
l \u ily  s t a in  and o n ly  one b r ick  red spot ap p ears, i . e .  
th e  unknown su b stan ce and u rocan ic  a c id  run a s  one sp o t .
66#
TABLh] III
The Kf*a o f  th e  unknown I^auly p o s it iv e  sp ot i n  paper 
clirom togram s o f  th e  e lu a n ts  (0#75 a c e t ic  a c id )  prepared  
from th e u r in e  o f  s ix  p a t ie n ts  in  s ta tu s  asthzzkiticus and 
compared to  th e  K f's  o f  u ro ca n ic  a c id  run a t  th e  same tim e  
in  co n tro l papers#
S olven t
Su bject BuA BuP i-Pr.Am
J.N# 0 .6 0 0.53 0 .1 3
U rocanic a c id 0.60 0 .5 3 0 .1 3
I#P . 0 .5 5 0 .63 0 .1 3
U rocanic a c id 0.55 0.64 0 .1 1
M#G# 0.57 0.54 0 .1 3
Urocanic a c id 0 .5 7 0.54 0 .1 3
D#T# 0.65 0.56 0 .1 2
U rocanic a c id 0.65 0.56 0 .1 1
E# McP 0.69 0.62 0 .1 3
U rocanic a c id 0.69 0 .62 0 .1 2
H .T. 0.58 0.55 0 .1 3
Urocanic a c id 0 .5 8 0.55 0 .1 2
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C o m p a r i s o n  of U. V. S p e c t r a *  of  
U r o c a n i c  a c i d  s po t  and Unknown spot  
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Flrnire 1 2 . Conparisou o f  th e  u l t r a  v i o le t  sp eo tra  o f  
urocju iic a c id  and the unknown sp ot e lu te d  from paper  
chrooiitogxams* The a b so rp tio n  maxima o f  th e  u rocan ic  
a c id  and unknown were id e n t ic a l  a t  263
68.
I
Fifaire 1 3 . A two à lu i& im L o x ix l paper dirom atograa run  
in  IXi.A and Du. P. The u r in o  e x tr a c t  fro n  a c o n tr o l  
su b je c t  was a p p lie d  a t  the o r ig in  and a f t e r  dovelopnent 
th e  ohrowatojram was s ta in e d  w ith  th e  i^auly s t a i n .
There i s  no ev id en ce  o f  u ro ca n ic  a c id .
69.
#
Figure 14. A two dimensional paper ohronatograa run 
in  BOA and BuP to  show the abeenoa of urooanio a d d  in  
the urino extraot prepared a fter  the patient (subject 3) 
had received 80 u n its o f oorticotrcqphin»
The paper chromatogram showing the presence o f 
urocanic a d d  in  th is  asthmatic patient before oortico- 
trophin therapy i s  shown in  Figure 34# psdP 152#
70.
XdGntificatiQig o f ^^Im ldazole
a c e t i c  aoid
%e paper diromatograîuc prepared from the f i r a t  5 ml* 
ali<xuot of eluant (0*75 acetic  acid elution) of the six 
control subjects and the two patients with eoslnophilia but 
no history of aetbma» £ti.owed a  red spot when stalnad'%ith- 
p-*2'dtroanillna location reagent (Figure 15 aîid 16)* %e 
Itf of th is  spot fo r control subject S.V# in  Bu4 « 0*33» in  
.15uP I." 0*53 and in  i»^ Pr*&A* -  0*25» Identical staining 
and Ilf's were obtalmd v?ith l^imthyl, 4*l3^iidasoIe acetic 
acid ru2i in  control papers in  the smîie solvents (Figure I?)* 
Table 4 shows the of th is  spot fo r each control 
subject and in  the two patients with eoslnophilia, together 
with the Bf*s fo r Waethyl, d-^ljsïidaîsole acetic  acid run in  
control papers.
In addition when paper chromatograms were run with the 
uriïiary extract and l*-msthyl;f 4*-iB'tidasiole acetic  eold applied 
as one spok on the papery the miknown and X-^ motliyl # 4"*isiid£isolo 
acetic  acid m n as one p^nltroanillne staining spot (Figure 
4 0  (3 ) )# Only one control subject did m t  appear to  have
71.
TAim  IV
Rf *s o f  th e  uiiknowa apot lo c a te d  w ith  p -n itr o *  
a n i l in e  s t a i n  on  th e  paper o l i r o m a t o f  th e  e lu a n ts  
(Ot75 ^ a c e t io  a c id )  prepared from th e  u r in e  o f  s i x  c o n tr o l  
s u b je c ts  and compared t o  th e  Rf*a o f  1 -m ethyl f 4^1^^idasolo 
a c e t i c  a c id  run i n  c o n tr o l papers#
S o lven t
S u b ject Buà BaP i-Pz.A m
m»w. .3 1 .5 0 .24
stan dard .3 3 .5 0 .25
%.B# .33 .5 4 .27
Standard .3 2 .53 .27
S^?. .3 3 .5 3 .25
Standard .3 0 .5 3 .25
H.R. ,3 8 .5 3 .27
Stm idard .3 8 .5 3 .27
3).M* .3 5 .5 0 .25
Standard .3 5 .50 .25
B.ÏC, .51 ï r .
Standard .3 3 .57 .2 9
P a t ie n ts  w ith .lo s in o p M li a
S .Ü . .33 .53 .25
I .L . .34 .50 .25
Standard «  1 -m eth y l, 4**lmidasiole a c e t i c  a c id . 
T r. tr a c e
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any o f  th e  aubataîice i n  th e  24 hour, u r in o  c o lle c tio n #
Ih e  two p a t ie n ts  w ith  o o a in o p h ilia  (hut no asthm a) appeared 
to  have a t  l e a s t  t tf ic e  th e  o u tp u t o f  1 -m ethy l, 
a c e t io  a c id  a s  compared to  th e  c o n tro l su b je c ts  (Figtm^a 1 6 ) ,
The u l t r a  v io le t  ahsoai^ption o f  th e  miknown cQinpounct 
\ms id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  o f  1 '^methyl, 4^iMida%ol0 a c e t ic  
a c id ,  th e  a b so rp tio n  maximum h e in ^  211 Dÿn, (F ig u re  IB ),
The in f r a  re d  spectrophotom etry  o f  th e  p ic r a te  o f  th e  
unîmiowh su bstance  i n  th e  u r in e  o f  a  c o n tro l s u b je c t  ami the  
p ic ra te  d e r iv a t iv e  o f  s y n th e tic  1-m ethyl, 4*^i^iida^iolo a c e t io  
a c id  v/ere s im ila r  and a re  shown in  FigujTe 19*
Gas chroiiiatography o f  th e  a u th e n tic  m ethyl e s te r  o f  
1 -m ethyl, 4--hîiidasole a c e ta te  and th e  m ethyl e s t e r  o f  th e  
unloiown u r lm iry  m a te r ia l was c a r r ie d  ou t by Dr , Oha.rles Brooks 
o f  th e  Chem istry Department* The r e te n t io n  tim e o f  th e  
a u th e n tic  H -m ethyl, im idaso le  a c e ta te  was 7*^ m in, ancl th e  
r e te n t io n  tim e o f  th e  imlmoTO laetloyl e a te r  ims- 7 ,5  min* (F igure 
20),
I n  th e  si3s p a t ie n ts  ad m itted  i n  s ta tu s  as thm atious no 
1 •^methyl, 4"*haidaaole a c e t io  a c id  could bo id e n t i f i e d  in  th e  
f i r s t  24 hour u r in e  co lleo tio n *  Paper ohromatograjiis wore
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m e
iH sethyl, 4 - 
la ldasole  
acetio  a d d
1 2 3 4 5 6
Fifcare 15. Two one dimensional paper ohromatograms developed 
in  i-Pr.Am. and stained with p-n itzoaniline reagent*
1 and 2 are eluant e fZora the urine extraot a o f a control 
eubjeot and 1-methyl, 4 -id d a so le  acetio acid i s  present in  
both fraction s. Rf » .24 .
3 i s  a oontrol ohroaatogxam o f oynthetio 1-methyl, 
4-imid^sole aoetio  acid . Rf « .24#
4 , 5 and 6 are eluants from the urine extracts o f aathmatio 
subject 3 before treatment. No 1-methyl, 4-imidaaole acetic  
acid oan be id en tified  in  these fraction s.
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Flfiure 1 6 ,  A one d im ensional ohromatogxan sp o tte d  w ith  
th e  e lu a n ts  from th e u r in e  e x tr a c t s  o f  c o n tr o l su b jec t  
Urquhart (w ith  e o s in o p h il ia )  run in  BuP and lo c a te d  w ith  
p -n itr o a n il in e  r ea g e n t. C onsiderab le q u a n t it ie s  o f  
1-m ethyl y 4 -im id a z o le  a c e t ic  a o id  are p resen t i n  th e  4 
fr a c t io n s  shown. Rf » .53*
75.
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Flgiiro 1 7 * A two d im ension al paper chromatogram run in  
Pr.Am# and BuP. 1 -m eth y l, 4 -im id a zo le  a c e t i c  a c id  was 
sp o tted  a t  th e  o r ig in  and a f t e r  development th e  chromatogram 
was s ta in e d  w ith  p -n itr o a n i l in e  reagent to  lo c a te  tlie  
1-m eth y l, 4 - im id a z o le  a c e t i c  a c id .  The Rf i n  Bu/V =» 0 ,3 5  
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Comparison of the tîltra  v io let spectra of 
1-methyl y 4”i^^id;iSole acetic acid and the miltnown spot 
eluted from paper chmmxtogmm of a non-astbmatlo control 
Subject, The absorption mmclmm of the unknown compound 
is  MentioaX with that of 1-methyl % 4-imida^ole acetic 
acid being 211 îÿi*
7?.
pr*©:pared in  an Id en tica l weiy from the second 24 h o w  urine 
c o lle c tio n  w h ils t the p a tien t was havi%  coszticotrophln  
thom py. In  th ese chromatograms l-m ath yl, 4-imlda%ole 
a c e tic  a c id  could ha id e n tif ie d  (Figuras 21 and 22)# The 
paper dn^oimtogramo o f  the 6 astlim atlo p a tien ts  before and 
a fte r  cortico trop h in  are in  th e Appendix, page 158 to  I 69?
(Figure 38 to  43)*
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Fl^^ure 1 9 . The in fr a -r e d  spectrophotcanetry o f  th e  p ic r a te  
o f  th e  unknown su bstance in  th e  u r in e  o f  a  c o n tr o l su b ject  
( a.) and th e  p ic r a te  d e r iv a t iv e  o f  sy n th e t ic  1-m eth y l, 




I'fJL r y  W-gV-:
FljiOire 2 0 . Tho g&s chromatograph o f  a u th e n tic  N-methyl 
im id azo le  a c e ta te  and th e  K-^aethyl e s t o r  o f  th e  unknown 
u rin ary  m a ter ia l*
The r e te n t io n  tim e o f  th e  a u th e n tic  If-methyl im id azo le  
a c e ta te  i s  7*6 m inutes and o f  th e  unknown m ethyl e s t e r  
7*5 m in u tes. (C arried  out by Dr. Brooks)
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\Figure 21# A etîm atic sob jeot 9#
O?i70 one dim ensional paper chromatograms oA
' \ 
tM s p a tien t before and a fte r  cortico trop h in  L
therapy* The ohroinatograms v/ere run in  i-Pr.Am 
and stained with p-nitroaniline reagent * 1, 2 ,<
i  ■and 3 are eluaïit fractions of the urina extraot I' % 
befo3?e treatment and show no evidence of I-mothylA
4-imidazole aoetio aoid* 5>  ^ and 7 are eluant A
fractions of the urine extraot a f te r  oorticotrophih'v 
treatment# In 6 and 7 1-methylj 4"*imidâzole
; ' ' '  ' ;  Iacetic acid i s  present# 4 and 8 are ,qentrol spots 
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V uv^At. . L. \r*( -
F it .w e  2 2 . A sthm atic su b je c t  1 .
A two d im ension al paper chrom^togram run i n  BxA 
and BuP s p o t t in g  th e  e lu a n t prepared from th e  second  
u rin e  c o l l e c t i o n  a f t e r  corticotro% jhin. A fte r  development 
th e  chromâtcgran i s  s ta in e d  w ith  p -n itz o a n il in e  reagent to  
lo c a te  1-m eth y l, 4 -im id a zo le  a c e t ic  ao id  which i s  marked 
w ith  a c i r c l e . P re-treatm ent paper chromatograms o f  
e lu a n t from u r in e  e x tr a c t  i s  shown in  F igure 30 A.
63.
X d en tifio a tlo îi o f  im idazole a o e tio  ao id  
1 -r ib o a y l im idazole ao o tio  ao id
The paper chromâtoga?am prepared  from th e  0 ,75  a o e tio  
a c id  e lu o jits  o f th e  Dowox I  x Ù before and a f t e r  a c id  hydro­
ly s i s  and s ta in e d  w ith  th e  Pauly s ta in  d id  not Bhov/ the  
presence o f ira idaso le a c e t ic  a c id  i n  any o f  th e  astigmatic 
p a t i e n t s , Tho c o n tro l su b je c t a vrore th e  same w ith  one 
exceptiono T liis was p a t ie n t  Xiyon ivho was o,dmj.ttod to  
ho sp its il w ith  a  m egalob lastic  ana-omio, o f pregnancy due to  
fo l io  a c id  d e f ic ie n c y , Ihe e lu a n t o f  tho u r in e  sample from 
th i s  p a t ie n t  a f t e r  a c id  hy iteo lysis rev ea led  a  red  spot w ith  
the  Pauly s ta in .  The MUâ o f  th i s  un3mo\m m;-iteriad and. th e  
Bf *s o f im d a s o le  a c e t ic  ao id  were id e n tic a ls  i n  BuA -  0,35 
and i-P r,.W , -  0 .20 (F igure 23 and 2 4 A), iBiirther, th e  
e lu a n ts  o f th e  hydrolysed sample when run  in  35uA and lo c a te d  
w ith  a n i l in e  phosphate s t a in  showed evidence o f  a  carbohydrate 
spot w ith  th e  eame Bf a s  a u th e n tic  ribose* i . e .  Ilf -= 0 ,37 




F'lpuve 23* Two one disnonBloml paper dhszoma.^  
togmms m n  in  BuA and sta in ed  w ith the sulpha- \ 
n il io  aoid  sta in *  Chromato^grams 2 and 3 ohow 
elu an ts o f  su b ject Xyon before hydrolysis*
There i s  no evidence o f  Im idazole a c e tic  aoid# 
Chromtograms 6 and 7 show elu an ts o f  same 
su bject a fte r  h y d ro ly sis . A Pauly p o s itiv e  
spot corresponding to  ;lmidaaol© a c e tic  aoid  
i s  p resen t. Rf -  0 .35) 4 and 8 are oontrol i
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Fi/(ure 2 3 .
06*
24# Two one dimensional paper ohroma-
tograms to show tho ol-uaiEits of urino extract from
\
subject Lyon a f te r  hydrolysis. Paper chroma- 
tog3?oiii A i s  run in  i-Pr*Am and located with Pauly \ 
sta in , A Pauly positive spot due to imidazole 
acetio aoid can be identifiedj Pf 0,20. 
Ciiromtogram B is  run in  BuA and located vfith 
aniline phosphate reagent, A spot with the 







F igure 2 4 .
08 .
J2pj®e  X iLâ J o fea
%por oteomatogrems prepared from the wash from the  
Domex 1 x 8  a ce ta te  colm m  ia  th e  s ix  p a tie n ts  adm itted  
l a  sta tu s astlim aticus ( f i r s t  24 hour tm lîie colX eotion) 
were a lso  sta in ed  w ith  th e Bauly s ta in  and compared to  
th e corresponding chromatograms in  th e s ix  con tro l su b jec ts , 
Mo d iffer en ces could  be id e n tifie d #  The on ly  Bauly p o s it iv e  
spot b ein g duo to  l#^histid ina (Figure 2$ , chromatogram 1 and
3).
In  th e asthm atic su b jects paper chromatograms v/ere 
prepared from th e  wash from the Dov/ex 1 x 8  a c e ta te  column 
o f  th e second 24 hour urin e c o lle c t io n  made during o o rtio o -  
trop h in  therapy and sta in ed  w ith  the Pauly s ta in . In  
three o f  th ese  p a tie n ts  a second î^ u ly  spot cou ld  be id en ­
t i f i e d  in  a d d itio n  to  th e one due to  1 -h is tid in e  (Figure 25 
ami 2 6 ) .
# ie  Rf of th is  spot corresponded to tha t of histamine 
(Table 5)* Further vdien two dimensional chromatograms were 
run with the unlmown substance in  the column wash and
89,
histam ine ap p lied  to  the same spot on the paper on ly one 
Bauly p o s it iv e  spot appeared in  a d d ition  to  the spot due 
to  1 -h is tid in e  (Figure 2 ? ),
The R f’s o f  th e second Bauly p o sitiv e  spot in  the  
wash from th e Dowex 1 x 8  column o f three asthm atic p a tien ts  







j.m . .38 .47
M.G. ,38 .40 ( .5 0 )
H*T. .37 .50
Histam ine .38 .50  ( .5 0 )
( ) from a two dim ensional paper dirom togram
90.
g j^ure _2g,. A one dimonsiomX paper chromatogram 
run in  .BuP and sta in ed  w ith th e sulphaniXio a cid  
sta:ln . 1 and 3 are th e  w ater washes o f an 
asthm atic (su b ject 3) and co n tro l su b ject resp ect­
iv e ly #  The one Pauly p o s it iv e  spot in  each i s  
1 -h istid in e*  A fter 80 u n its  o f oo3etiootrophin  
the water washes 2 and 4 o f a s t iim tic  su b jects  
(3 and l )  have an a d d itio n a l Pauly p o s itiv e  spot 
due to  h istam in e, Spot 5 io  a con tro l w ith  
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l-h istid tn e
Ptffy e  2 6 m \  two dlBBnsioaal ohronatoeian run in  BuP
oxid fiUA oni Btaixidd with p mulphanilio aoid reugent#
The (diromELtogran ahova the water waah o f aubjeot 3 
prepared froo the urine o o lleo tion  in  the 24 hoars a fter  
60 un its o f oortiootrophin* Two p ositive spots axe 
proeent to  1-hiatid ino and histamine. The Bf*a o f 
hiatanino axe i-Pr#Am » #38; BuP » #$0#
93.
h ista m in e  
+ unknown
l - b i s t i d i n e
O rig in
F igure 2 7 . A two d im en sion a l ohromatogram run i n  BuA and 
BuP and s ta in e d  w ith  th e  s u lp h a n i l ic  a c id  r e a g e n t . The 
o r ig in  i s  sp o tte d  w ith  th e  w ater wash o f  th e  seoond 24 
hour u r in e  o o l le o t io n  £ ra m  su b je c t  3 to g e th e r  w ith  5>ug« o f  
h is ta m in e . A fte r  developm ent two Pauly p o s i t iv e  sp o ts  
are  p resen t due t o  1 - h is t id in e  and h is ta m in e . The second  
Pauly p o s i t iv e  sp o t ( s e e  F igu re 23) o o in o id e s  w ith  th e  
added h is ta m in e . The R f ' s  i n  i-Pr.Am  -  .3 7  and BuP = .5 0 .
94»
Sujnraary o f  E o su lts  i n  B art I
III eacii o f  th e  ai% p a t ie n ts  adm itted  i n  s ta tu s  as tlm a- 
t lc i is  the  f i r s t  24 houz u r in e  o o lle o tio n  has been Miown to  
co n ta in  th e  iîft5»daç5oleç, u ro can lo  a c id . H istam ine and th e  
h istam ine m e tab o lite  l-m etîiyl^ a o e tio  a c id
were not I d e n t i f ie d .  :Durl% th e  second 24 hours w h ils t  
th e  p a t ie n ts  were re c e iv in g  c o r t ic o tro p h in  th e  u ro ean ic  
ao id  dJ.sa,ppe£ired from th e  u r in e  and the  h istam in e  m e tab o lite  
1-m othÿl) 4"i^i^8,siole a c e t ic  a c id  was id e n tif ie d *  In  
a d d itio n  h istam in e  was id e n t i f ie d  by paper chroma,tograph^' 
i n  3 o f th e se  p a tie n ts#
The u r in e  specimens from c o n tro l su b je c ts  d id  aiot 
c o n ta in  u ro ean ic  acid? asïd h istam in e  was not id e n t i f ie d  by 
th e  methods used# The M staraine m e tab o lite  1-m ethy l, 
4*^imiclasole a c e t ic  a c id  was id e n t i f ie d  in  a l l  but one o f 
th e  c o n tro l su b jec ts*  The 1-m ethy l» 4-iKiidaîiîole n o e tic  
ao id  was recovered  from one su b je c t and th e  id e n t i f io a t io n  
confirm ed by W  s p e c tra , in f r a  rod spectrophotom etry  and 
gas chroimt ograpliy *
DiscuSBion
In the preXimimry iw eetigation  the three ieotople 
metabolites o f oM hlotmilne v?ere olearXj identified in  
the mtoradlogrmim psiepa^ e^d from the urine of the guinea 
pig" after an injection of isotopio hioteaino# Thia 
confimed the work of E* W*- Sohayor and hie aaaooiatea 
(X9 5 9 )* Injected liistaîiiim is  cataî^ oXiaod by two path­
ways* The f ir s t  ia  by ring méthylation to form X-methyX 
hiatoEiiiie and X-methyX, 4" i^midasole acetic aoid and in  
the seoond the amine group is  oxidised to form imidazole 
acetic acid which is  largely exoreted as a conjugate with 
ribose (Figure 28)* Clearly the f ir s t  objective was to 
see i f  either of these two metabolites, l-methyl., 4""imid- 
aaol© acetic acid or the uiboaide of imidasole acetic acid 
could be identified  in  the urine of patienta admitted in  
status aathmticus*
The finding of a BauXy positive substance whic^ i was 
not ©3^ ;tmoted by ether from the acidified eluant© prepared 
from the urine of patients admitted in severe status 
asthmatious excluded a phewlio coii^ o^und and suggested an 
imidasole such as imidaiaolo acetic aoid* Ihper chromatography
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in  various solvent a using s y n tte tic  imidazole ace t i c  aoid 
and xu?ocanio aoid  as contro l substances soon ru led  out the 
forsiaer* F u rther, the  un3inoim oompound wm ra  covered from 
paper ehromvtograma and the îJV' spectra of the recovered 
matmzial gave the very ah a m c te ris tic  absorption spectra of 
urocaxiic aoid* hroeaarlo ac id  was id e n tif ie d  in  the urine 
of a l l  s ix  p a tie n ts  admitted in  s ta tu s  asthmatious and 
rap id ly  disappeared from the wvim when these p a tien ts  were 
tozeated with oo rtico troph iu  gel (l(err, 1963) *
Although urooaaiio aoid has not previously been m ported 
in  the urina o f p a tien ts  in  s ta tu e  astlimatioua i t  has haeii 
shown to  be an Imponztant oa tab o llte  of 1 -h is tid in e  in  
various species (Mahler and Tabor, 1953) nnd has been 
id e n tif ie d  as  a  constituen t o f Imman sweat (f^enisek and 
lü?alj 1953)* More recen tly  urocaMo acid has been id e n tif ie d  
in  the urine o f p a tie n ts  with l iv e r  disease (Molsaao and 
Page, 196I 1 M err itt e t  a l , ,  1962} ami Kwashiorkor (Viiitehead 
and Arnsteing 196I)# IlrpcoAtio acid  i s  not normally found 
in  the  urine in  any measurable quantity  and none was found 
in  khe control sub jects by the method used h ere , 33eimett 
and ü ia m rin  (196I )  reported  the appearance o f urom nlo
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a c id  i n  th e  u r in e  a f t e r  a  15 gv o ra l  load  o f I 4 i i e t i d i i e  
i n  n o rm l s u b je c ts  and in  p a t ie n te  w ith  in ag a lo b lastic  
amemiïi*
There a re  se v e ra l known pa#iways f o r  man to  m etabo lise  
1 -h ie t id im  ; i t  may be In co rp o ra ted  in to  th e  body p ro te in  
oyn theeie , deoarboxylated  and bound a s  h istam ine  p m etabo lised  
v ia  u rocan ic  a c id  to  glutam ic a c id  o r  excreted, i n  th e  u rin e  
a s  l -h lB tid in e  (F igure ZB)* #hen a  p h y s io lo g ica l q u a n tity  
o f  r in g  la b e l le d  1- h is t id in e  i s  g iven to  man, on ly  a  
siïkall p a r t  o f  th e  r a d io a o t iv i ty  i s  recovered  i n  th e  u r in e , 
suggesting  th a t  th e  bu lk  i s  in co rp o ra ted  In  th e  bocly (Brov;n 
e t  al#? i 960) .  Mien m assive doses o f  l - h i s t l d in e  (15 g*) 
a re  g iven by mouth to  normal people (Bennelrb and Glianarin,
1961) o r to  reoovei^ed Kwashiorkoa? p a t ie n ts  (W h ite h e a d 1962) 
g im n tltie a  o f  u rocan io  ao id  (8«.*10 m.^i*/l2 h r .  ) appear i n  
th e  u r in e  # The aniount o f  u rooan lo  ao id  I d e n t i f ie d  i n  th e  
tudaie o f  su b jec t b i n  s ta tu s  a s tW a tio u s  i s  sm a ll. I n  
p a t ie n t J* su b je c t 1? n o t allowing* fo r  u roqan lo  ao id  
3.ost i n  th e  Bowex colwrna th e  12 hour o u t-p u t was 1*01 ïfigiB#
(page 170)# R é tro spec tive  d ie ta ry  surveys i jv l io s ie  th a t  th e se  
aatiBmtJ.c ©ubjcots were n o t consuming a  d ie t  r i c h  i n  I - h ls t id ln o
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The m tabollo  pathway© fo r l-histidiUQ am  
BliQxnu Histarairie i s  îo v m à  by tho decarboxylation o f  
l-h istid iiia '*  Bote the met abo lie  pathm y from 1 -h io tid im  
to  imicteoXe a c a tio  aoid (ribooida) doao not jcxooaesarily 
3’ecjuire the  foraiatiou of histam ine.
befo re  adm leaion. One axpla.swfeion could be th a t  these  
asthm atic  p a t ie n ts  were su b je c t to  a  p h y s io lo g ic a l 1 -h ls t ld iu e  
overload which could be brought about by a b lock  l u  one o f  th e  
pathm ys o f l - M s t l d lm  meteiiblism# This has a lre ad y  been 
obscurved i n  p a t ie n ts  w ith  a  f o l io  aoid  d e fio ieu o y  where 
formaiï-îiUQ glu tam ic ac id  and u ro ean ic  a c id  aippear i n  th e  
m ± m  (Bennett and C h am rln , 1961). One o f  our c o n tro ls ,  
a  p a t ie n t  w ith  a  mogaloW .astio anaemia o f pregnancy, was 
shown to  have th e  ribos5.de o f im idazole acet5.o a c id  i n  h e r  
u r in e  (l^igure 23) .  This i s  a  dem onstration  o f  an  a l te r n a t iv e  
pathway f o r  1-h .iat.id ine m etabolism  being  overloaded when th e  
m etabolio ro u te  v ia  u roean ic  a c id  to  glutam ic a c id  i s  blocked 
due to  f o l io  a o id  d e fic ien cy  (F igure 28)# S im ila r ly , a  
b lock  in  th e  pathway from 1- h is t id in e  v5.a h ietam lne to  
1-m ethyl, 4 -lm idaso le  a c e t i c  ao id  and th e  r ib o s id e  o f  iraid- 
a%ole e o e tic  a c id  (F54gqre 28) could le ad  to  overload ing  o f 
th e  a l te r n a t iv e  m etabo lic  rouW  v ia  u roean ic  a c id  to  (# itam ic  
acid# 111 support o f t h i s  view  i s  th e  obsernration th a t  
w ith in  48 hours o f  c o r tic o tro p h ln  th e rap y  in  th e  s ix  as th m atic  
patienbs^ u ro ean ic  ao id  had d isappeared  from th e  u rine*
The h istam ine  m etabo lite  1-m ethyl ? 4'***5jaixla2!ole a c o tlo
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a c id  was I d e n t i f ie d  i n  th e  u r in e  e x t r a c t  of conta?ol sub jec ts#  
’Bia id e n t i f ic a t io n  imn confirm ed by h istam ine lo ad in g  o f  a  
hea3-thy su b je c t so th a t  la rg e  q u a n t i t ie s  o f th e  m e tab o lite  
wore p resen t i n  th e  u r in e  * The unlmown substance m s  
e x tra c te d  from th e  u r in e  i n  c r y s ta l l in e  foBB and oompsired 
to  syribhetlc 1-m ethy l, 4-lm idaiaole .acetic  a c id  u s in g  paper 
chroiuatography? OT ab so rp tio n  speo tiu?  in f r a  rod  sp e c tro ­
photom etry and gas doromatography to  conf’irm th e  id e n t i f ic a t io n .  
With one ex cep tio n  th e  1-m eth y l, 4"i^^idat3ole a c e t ic  a c id  was 
id e n t i f ie d  i n  th e  u rin e  o f  a l l  th e  c o n tro l s u b je c ts  amil was 
a ls o  p resen t i n  co n s id erab le  q u a n t i t ie s  in  th e  u r in e  o f  th e  
two p a tien b s  adm itted  w ith  e o e in o p h ilia  but no h is to ry  o f  
asthiaa# T his suggests th a t  th e se  two p a t ie n ts  were halving 
an  in c reased  r a t e  o f  h is ta m n a  riieta-bolism and. c o n tra s ts  Y/ith 
th e  f a i lu r e  to  id e n t i f y  s ig n i f ic a n t  q u a n t i t ie s  o f  1-m ethyl ? 
4*’*imidasole a c e t i c  a c id  i n  th e  u r in e  o f p a t ie n ts  adm itted  
i n  s ta tu s  asthm atious# ,
m é th y la tio n  i s  re p o r te d  to  be s p e c if ic  f o r  h is ta m in e , 
no o th e r  im idazole se rv in g  a s  a. s u b s tra te  (Bx’own, Tomohlck 
and ihcelrod, 1959) ^nid su g g ests  th a t  f a i lu r e  to  id e n t i f y  
l*4üothylg zh i^3!Lida»aole a c e t ic  a c id  i n  th e  u r in e  o f  patinent©
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In  statu©  as tîiim tio u s  i s  fu r th e r  ovlcteioe o f  a  d istu rbanco  
o f  lilsto;m;Uae mota'boliom I n  t h i s  co n d itio n . A d o fio ien cy  
in  th e  emyme system  req u ired  fo r  m éth y la tio n  eliould le ad  
to  ovo3:!loading o f th e  a lte r jx a tiv o  pathway to  im ldaaole 
a c e t ic  a c id  OBid. th e  riboG ide o f IjBldasole a c e t i c  ao id .
0:r In  s ta tu s  aethraaticus h is tam in e  may not be made a v a ila b le  
f o r  m é th y la tio n  o r  oxdLclatiou. IBio f a i lu r e  to  Id e n t i fy  
iaildafaole a c e t i c  a o id  In  th e  hydrolysed u r in e s  o f  *iiiese 
asthmol5c s u b je c ts  favou rs th e  l a t t e r  p o s s ib i l i ty *  Tiie 
id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f  bo th  im idazole a c e t ic  a c id  and nibose 
i n  th e  hydrolysed  u r in e  from th e  p a t ie n t  adm itted  w ith  a  
mega3.oblastlo a.mçiala o f pa2cgna.vicy a lready  d escrib ed  
confirm a th a t  tiie  method \ms s a t is f a c to ry  5 but i t  should 
be remembered th e re  a re  a l te r n a t iv e  pathways f o r  th e  fo rm ation  
o f im idazole a c e t i c  a c id  ami i t s  couju0 xtc w ith  r ib o se  vrhioh 
do not invo lve h is tm u in e . B evertheless > i f  h istam ine  i s  
no t beiiig  made a ,ca llab le  f o r  catabo lism  in  s ta tu s  asthm a- 
t i c u s  bo th  m etabo lic  pathways should be a ffec ted *  T his 
YYould appear to  be khe ease  from th e  r e s u l t s  rep o rted  h e re , 
a s  i n  a s th m a tic  su b je c ts  th e re  vfas no evidence o f  overload ing  
th e  a l te r n a t iv e  m etabolic  ixathway to  th e  r ib o s id e  o f im ldaso le  
a c e t ic  acid*
The o b se rv a tio n  o f  im xssased q u a ix titie s  o f  h is tam im  
i n  th e  t i r im  o f  p a tio n to  in  an  a t ta c k  o f  aotham. wîièn g iven  
o o rtico tro p M n  mt o o rtico o to ro n e  thom py  h as a lre a d y  been 
rep o rte d  by s e v e ra l aa th o ra  a  e e n o it iv e  bio^aoBay
method to  meammre histm dLm  in. th e  u r in e  (Grcb, 195^)*
In  1951 Rom e t al# , reported that some oases of astlima 
treated with cortiootrophifi showed considerable increase 
in  the urimxy output of liistmmine in  the 24 hours aftea? 
the onset of treatment* In  two oases the output of
histamine \me 200 mgm* in  24 hours# This high, output of 
histamine was not obsessved in  cases of :^emmtold a z t te i t is  
given the sme treatment with cortiaotrcphin# IHtehell,. 
ho#n and Peters (1954) have also #own that cortisone 
causes a r ise  in  the histamine concentration in  the urine 
of asthmatic subjects v?hlch is  greater than tha t found in  
control subjects on cortisone* These authors observed 
tha t the amount of histamine released was proportional to  
the acnrerity of the astîimatio attack... More recently,
T elfo rd  and West (1963 ) îiave re p o rte d  th a t  th e  newer sy n th e tic  
c o r t ic o s te ro id s  a c t  a s  powerikil h istam ine l ib e r a to r s  i n  
some s^moios.
In  th re e  o f  th e  s ix  astiim atio  su b je c ts  s tu d ie d  here
histarrdiia was Id e n tifie d  In  th e  u r lm  w h ilst th ose p a tien ts  
were on oortiootrop h ln  and l^m othyl, 4 -l^ id a so le  a c e tic  
aoid appeared in  th e m im  o f  a l l  cSx* I t  appears that 
not on ly I s  h lstm ilm  not being imdo a v a ila b le  fo r  metabolism  
in  an a ttack  o f  asthma but also- th a t i t  i s  acourm lating In  
the t is s u e s  and be re lea sed  by corfelcotrophin#
At th is  p o in t i t  i s  relevan t to  consider some recent 
work on th e metabolism o f  amlmo acids# Although Garrod 
(1923) suggested  tîm t inborn errors o f  metabolism would be 
a sso c ia ted  v/ith a  sp e c if ic  encyae d efic ien cy  th is  has not 
always been proven* F03? example 1 in  ce r ta in  inborn errors 
o f amino ao id  metabglism the b a sic  dofoot appears to  be 
in  th e amino a o id  transport system* Tliere i s  now good 
evidence th a t th e amino a cid  transport system s in  the 
kidneys atid in te s t in e  are sim ilar#. In  G ystim rte there  
i s  d e fec tiv e  'tubular^.resorption o f  c y s tin e , argin ine,, 
o m ith iîie  and ly s in e  and in  the in te s t lm  d e fec tiv e  absorp­
t io n  o f  ly s in e  and orn ith ine (35ent m # Eose? 19S1 and 
M ilne, Asatoor and hou^ibrldge, 196I)#  A sim ila r  s itu a tio n  
e x is ts  fo r  th e n eu tra l amino a c id s in  Eartnup d isease  
(B?»ron., Dent, H arris, îktrt and Jepson, 1956 and M in a ,
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Omwfordÿ Iiov/ie and Loiiglibridge, 1959)» I f  th e  d e fec t 
.ta a a th m  was l a  th e  t r a a e p c r t  o f  aïB lm s, v/e would, expect 
t o  f in d  a  poor ab o p rp tlo a  o f  hletm m im  to g e th e r  w ith  mx 
im oreased x ir im ry  e x o fe tio a  o f  h i s t m l m  o r  i t s .  m e tab o lite s  
due t o  a  f a i l u r e  o f  tu b u la r  ro so rp tio a#
la  1939, Myteaaa and TomeMua reported tha t the 
hiatamiae content of the stool of some aetlmatlc ©ubjocta 
(5 out of 9 eKamiaed) was many times tha t found l a  noim l 
or patiente with u rtica ria  oo? ulcerative calltlE* Oa 
oitltura the bacterial flo ra  ia  the stools was sim ilar to  
that from normal subjects (Myhrman, 1943)» On the other 
hewid the low output of histamina in  the urine during an asthmatio 
attacic, (Mitchell t hogan and Beters, 1954) and the fa ilu re  to  
find histamine metabolites in  the i%rim during an asthmmtio 
attack does not suggBst a defect of tubular resorption.
One astimatic subject given 60 mg# oral histamine certainly 
did m t show the imssive increase in  1-methyl, 4-imidasole 
acetic acid vîhich occurred with the control (Figure Z$) # 
levertheless i t  i s  unlikely that them  ia  an abnormal 
Mstamiæ transport of th is  pattern  in  patients with bronchial 
asthma»
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PlgLire  29_# Two one d im onsiom l paper o h ro m - 
togram s ru n  i n  i-Pr*Am and lo c a te d  w ith  p - n i t r o -  
a n i l in e  reagent*  Both Bubjoots were g iven  
60 mg* o r a l ly  o f  h lsta jn lne  d ip h o sp h a te , The 
e lu a n ts  o f  th e  u r in e  e x t r a c t  p repared  from a  
12 hour u r in e  c o l le c t io n  a re  shown# *Biere i s  
a  bliOJi ou tpu t of 1-m ethyl, 4-im idasîole a o e tio  
a o id  1? 2 and 3 i n  th e  non as th m atio  con tro l*
In  aathmatio subject 1 the e luan ts  5» 6 and 7 
contain 1-methyl, 4**im5.dasole a c e tic  acid  but in  
mudi le s s e r  quan tity  than  In  the  contro l sub jec t. 
4 end 8 are contro l spots with 2 0 >igo l-m ethyl, 
4-imidaî3ole a c e tic  ac id .
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F igure 2 9 *
Sie fiaading© ropoztod here together ivith much of 
t3i.e pitbliohed work reviewod supporta the hypothoaia 
in  severe a s tto a  increased q u an titie s  o f histam ine are 
being re ta tîied  in  the  body and not made ava ilab le  fo r  
metabolism* The h i^x  blood le v e ls  of histam ine occasionally 
founcl in  asthm atic subjects have been shown by Rose (1941) 
to  be erro;bic. ami do not :ceceasarily contrad ict the above 
hypothesis# ihrthor*, both Hose e t  a l .  (1950) and SoliiM 
(Personal Comunication) have been able to  estim ate the 
araomit of histam ine in  the lung tis su e  of a subject with 
bronchial asthma and they repo rt leve ls  fovcn tim es tlm t 
found in  controls.#
Most of the histamine in  the body ie  fou3id in  the 
mast c e lls  and in  recent years the biosynthetic pathways 
for histamine in  tissue cultures of tumour mast ce lls  
has been extensively studied by Green and Day (1963) #
Bay and Green (1962 a & b) have shOYm that tissue cultures 
of tmiofur m^ rSt c e lls  w ill concentrate 1-histidine against 
a gîîadient and form Mstamine# These ce lls  v /ill also 
taW up exogenous pre-formod histamine# The endogenous 
Cl4 hiatamine has a half l i f e  of 2 7  hours but the half l i f e
lue*
of exogenous h istam îia  was not measurable? as a f te r  
an lnd.tlal lo ss  o f isotope no I'urther lo ss  occurred 
(Green ami Bay? I 96I 3 Bay and Green? 1$62 (c) ) #
One explanaiîion of these findings i s  th a t endo^^enoua 
and exo^ienous histam ine are held  in  sepam te pools in  
these mast c e lls?  the exogenous histamine not being* 
associated  with an, e ffec tiv e  raeclianism fo r  e lim ination .
Waon endogenous hlstamim) lev e ls  are  low exogenous 
histam ine ia  tran sferred  to  the endogenous pool f.md can 
be el5.mlmatod fo r  catabolism (Green and .Khrano? 1962)0
These observations suggested th a t fu r th e r  inform ation 
about the metabolism of histamine in  the asthm atic subject 
would be obtained by studying the metabolism of C)I4 histamine 
in  asthm atic and norml» sub jec ts .
Observation^^ on the serum m etabolites of 0^4 hir3tami:aa 
would xrrovide evidence about the exo^pnous pool of histamlne 
and possibly in d ire c t evidence as to the s ta te  o f tlie 
endogenous hiet^mims pool #




The snetaboXism o f C’I4  h istam ine i n  r a t  lent© 
w ith  asthma and confcrol^eubjeots
In i 960 Boall and Van Arsdel )X)ported on the plasma 
and uriïm ry ra d io a c tiv ity  a f te r  an intmvenons in je c tio n  of 
0^4 hietfm lm  in  noreial Individuals and p a tien ts  with various 
diseases including 3 ;ixvtieiita with astWm. The asttom tic 
'patients developed mild wheeling hut w&m otherwise symptom 
f re e , These authors reported no difference between the 
astlmvatic subjects and contro ls e ith e r  as regards the ra te  
of decline of plas.ma ra d io a c tiv ity  o;i’ in  the ra te  of urina3.'y 
excretion  of ra d io a c tiv ity . The im ttorn of u rinary  siot- 
ab o lit as was the b&mo in  both groups and they considered 
the major h istam im  m etabolite in  man to  be imidazole ace tic  
acid and i t s  conjugate with rib o se . These two substances 
accoimtod fo3: 77 per cent of the  radioacti.vii;y e lu ted  from 
paper chromatograms and 1-methyl ? 4"*imidasole a c e tic  acid 
only accounted fo r  20 per cent of the e lu tab le  rad ioactiv ity#  
Mora recen tly  Helander? Lindall? Bilsson and West 11% 
(1962) have reported on the catabolism of 0^4 3^ 1 ug lab e lled  
histm iine in  p a tie n ts  with a s t te a  and o ther a l le rg ic  diseases,
no I
'These workers id e n t i f ie d  th e  h is ta m im  m e ta b o lite s  by 
a  rig o ro u s  x m r if ic a tia n  o f th e  uriimszy m e tab o lite s  u s in g  
an  iso to p e  d i lu t io n  teclaiique* They rœ ported 1-m ethyl, 
4“imida2îolG a o e tio  a,oid a s  th e  p r in c ip a l  m e tab o lite  which 
accoim ted f o r  4O-7O p e r  cent o f  th e  recovered  ra d io a c tiv i ty *  
Imic!asoXe a c e t ic  aoicl and i t s  coî.ijugato w ith  r lb o se  a.ccouxited 
f o r  20-3B p e r  cen t o f th e  recovered  ra d io a c tiv ity #  The 
t o t a l  m d lo a o t iv i ty  recovered  i n  the  u r in e  i n  12 hours 
(50-54/0 was low er i n  th e  a a tlm a tio  eub jeo t a s  compared 
to  oon1m?ols (02 p e r  cenü recovery) both when th e  asthm atic  
p a t ie n t  was a c u te ly  i l l  w ith  astlm a and when f r e e  from /  
symptoms. The d if fe re n c e s  in  th e  t o t a l  m d lo a o t iv i ty  
recovered  were not considered  sigvLlfioaxat as  th e  f ig u re s  
fo r  the  c o n tro l su b je c ts  were quoted from an  e a r l i e r  pub­
l i c a t io n  by th e  same authors#
In  th e se  two pa%)ors on th e  metabolism o f 0^4 h istam ine 
th e re  i s  disa-greement bo th  a s  to  the  t o t a l  recovery  o f  
r a d io a c t iv i ty  i n  a s th m t io  su b je c ts  a s  compared to  c o n tro ls  
and a ls o  in  th e  id e n t i f i c a t io n  o f th e  p r in c ip a l  ra d io a c tiv e  
m etab o lite  i a  th e  u r in e  a f t e r  an  in je c t io n  o f 0*^ 4 h is tam in e# 
Further? no a n a ly s is  o f  th e  serum m e tab o lite s  o f  0^4 h istam ine
\
I l l
m s  csirried  out i n  th e  f i r s t  fev; Ednutes ju s t  a f t e r  th e  
0^4 histaE dne was ad m M stered #  T his would appear to  
be th e  c r i t i c a l  p e rio d  a s  Gurry (1946) re p o rte d  th e  
maxfuimm f a l l  i n  v i t a l  c a p ac ity  i n  as th m atic  su b je c ts  after* 
In travenous histfuidsie was between f iv e  and tw enty  m iim tos.
The p re se n t in v e s t ig a t io n  was c a r r ie d  out in  view o f 
th e  d i f f e r in g  r e s u l t s  a lre a d y  rep o rted  fo llo v /i%  th e  
in je c t io n  o f 0^4 h is tam in e . In  a d d itio n  by obsesjving 
th e  m etabolism o f 0^4 h istam ine  in  th e  serum in  th e  few 
m inutes a f t e r  com pletion o f l;he in fu s io n  i t  was hoped 
r e s u l t s  would be o b ta in sd  which might h e lp  to  e lu c id a te  
th e  m etabolic  b a s is  fo r  th e  w ell loxown h y p e r s e n s i t iv i ty  
o f th e  a s th m atic  su b je c t to  histam ine# On aoooimt o f 
th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f severe r a s p im to ry  d is t r e s s  v jith  
h istam ine  in  a s th m atic  su b je c ts  0^4 h istam ine was admin­
is te r e d  to  th e se  p a t lank s i n  a  p e rio d  when th ey  were 
r e la t iv e ly  f r e e  from wheeling*
Perm ission  was o b ta im d  from the M*R*G« Iso tope 
Advisory .to ie l f o r  th e  use o f  up to  3 pno» o f 0^4 hislmmlne 
i n  a  s u i ta b le  group o f s ix  a d u l t  astlximrbic p a t ie n ts  and 
s ix  non astîxm atic sub jects*
n a .
C liM c a l
Faoh a s t lm a t lc  p a t lm #  was adsîitiîod to  h o s p i ta l  on 
tl)B day p r io r  t o  th e  teo t^  and oaoh p a t ie n t  f u l f i l l e d  
th e  d e f in i t io n  o f asthma given, i n  th e  in tro d u c tio n .
B r ie f  c l i n i c a l  d o ta llB  o f eaoh p a t ie n t  a re  g iven  In  th e  
(page 173) * Sach p a t ie n t  re m in e d  on a  normal 
d ie t  and on th e  morning o f  th e  t e s t  a  mrlne sim ple was 
c o lle c te d  and th e  bladdea? emptied# A 10 ml# sample o f  
venous blood wêis c o l le obed and a n  In tm venous in fu s io n  
s e t  up w ith  200 m l. s a lin e  con taii'iing  3 /ïo#  la h e l le d  
0^4 h istam ine d i-hydrocîx loride (eq u iv a len t t o  25 jug# h istm xine 
base) th e  itifu s io n  h e i%  g iven  over a  p e rio d  o f 15-20 
aninutes* Timed f3X>m th e  eM  o f  th e  in fuslox i 10 m l. blood 
samples were ta k e n  from th e  o th e r  axm a t  0? 5? 10 , 20 , 4 0 , 
and 60 m inutes and a t  2., 6 , 12 , and 24 hours# A ll blood 
samples were c o l le c te d  u s in g  di.sposable sy rin g es  and n eed les  # 
The blood was allOY/od to  c l o t , c e n tr ifu g e d  and th e  serum 
c o lle c te d  and s to re d  a t  ^20^0 t i l l  required# The t o t a l  
inline voided i n  th e  24 hou rs a f t e r  th e  ÎV* in fu s io n  was 
c o l le c te d  i n  a l iq u o ts  re p re s e n tin g  0-1 h r* , 1 -6  h r . , 6-12 h r# ,
113.
and 12-24 t o .  and, a fte r  moasurixig the voluraea, eaoli 
o o lle o tio n  was stored  a t -20^0 u n t il required*
The v it a l  cap aoity  (?0) and forced  exp iratory  voluEie 
in  om  eeoom  ( iW i)  v/ere recoxîded fo r  each su b ject before  
th e infiAsion o f  0*^ 4 hietam ine and again  fo llo w in g  th e  
o o lle o tio n  o f oacii blood ©ample*
f e t e r i a l
Eietam ine (2 -r in g  oM ) cli-liydrochlorido  
% o.oifio  a c t iv it y  -116 /xo*/mg* M.W*
Badiodiem lcal p u rity  98/f> was obtained from 
th e EadiooliemioaX C entre, âmersham*
0*1 Eio 0^4 h ia tm iim  di-h,ydroolilo37id0 was made up in
100 m l. s a l in e  and d iv id ed  to to  20 ampoules each  co n ta in in g
5 u o . 0I 4 h is ta m in e . The ampoules were s t e r i l i s e d  by h ea t
in  an  a u to c la v e. For use 3 m l. from each ampoule ( -  3 / io .
h istam in e  dl-HOl) was added to  200 lul* s t e r i l e  normal
s a l lm  and ad m in is te red  by  I ?  in fu s io n .
Measurem ent o f  Recovered HEdioaoti v i t y  i a  Urine 
I n  p re l im lm ry  experim ents to  e s ta b l i s h  th e  method i t  
was apparen t thaU our in te n m l  stan d ard  0^4 h is tam in e  d i -  
hydrooîxloridô was b e in g  quenclied by s a l in e .  To c o rre c t 
f o r  t h i s  and c a lc u la te  th e  t o t a l  p o ss ib le  recovery  o f
114.
ra ,d ioaD tiv ity  i n  th e  u r in e  0 .1  ml. 0^4 to lu en e  was added 
to  a  d u p lic a te  sample i n  every ca se . In  ad d itio n ?  in tesnm l 
standard  so lu t io n s  co n ta in in g  0^4 to lu en e  i n  Bray^s l iq u id  
s c i n t i l l a t i o n  s o lu t io n  and 0^4 to lu en e  to g e th e r  ‘w ith (A4 
h istan iina  in  Bray*e l iq u id  s o l n t i l l a t i o n  so lu t io n s  were 
prepared  and counted*
The reco v ered  r a d io a o tIv i ty  x^as measured by l iq u id  
s c i n t i l l a t i o n  o o u n ti%  c a r r ie d  out i n  sp e c ia l 15 ml* 
v i a l s  ob ta ined  from th e  Packard Instm raent Oompa%* Using 
a  blanic u r in e  and cM to lu en e  s tan d ard  oounbing was c a rr ie d  
out a t  d i f f e r e n t  g a in  s e t t in g s  i n  a l l  tlire e  xvindows o f th e  
Model 3003 Packard TriC tob SpeotroEieter. There was l i t t l e  
d if fé re n c e  i n  th e  th re e  xxlndowa and th e  optimusi g a in  s e t t in g  
was ten*
The l iq u id  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  counting; v;as c a r r ie d  out
u s i%  Bray*s l iq u id  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  s o lu t io n  (B ray, I9 6 0 ).
Naphthalene 60 gins.
■p>?6 4 #18*
POPOP 0 .2  gms.
Methanol 100 mis *
Mlhylene g ly co l 20 m is.
ade up to  1 l i t r e  with, d ioxan
PPO ™ 2 , 5-d iphenyloxasole
POPOP =: 1? 4^di~2 (5"phGnyloxa2»olo)
XÎ5.
aointiX l a t ip^ ^
%  0ôUîit th e  m â io a o t lv l ty  l a  a 24 h o a r  o o lle o tio n
th e  fo llo w in g  eamplea vmm p repared  in  15 m l. v i a l s  to g e th e r  
w ith  th e  n e c e ssa :^  hlanîcs and s tan d ard s and r e f r ig e m ta d  
b e fo re  oounting^.
X* Blank v i a l
2* 0 .5  m l. blanîc n r in e  f  X drop 4^  ^ HOI ( in  d n p lie a te )
3f 0^5 m l, blanic n r i m  1 drop 4^ HOI h- 0*1/ i l .  Cl4 to lu en e
4# 0*5 m l, 0-1  h r ,  u r in e  -h 1 drop 4H BOX ( in  d u p lic a te )
5* 0*5 «0.* O'^l hr* t t r im  1 drop 4H HOI -b 0 .1 /a I»  g H  to lu en e
6* 0 ,3  ml* 1*6 h r ,  u r iîîe  i- 1 drop 4H ÏÏC1 ( in  d u p lic a te )
7* 0*5 m l. 1*6 te *  u r in e  4* 1 drop 41 HOI -i* 0 .1 / i l ,  oM  to lu e n e
B* 0*3 ml* 6-12 t e ,  u r in e  -K 1 drop 4H HGl ( in  d u p lic a te )
9* 0*5 m l, 6-12 hr* u r in e  4‘ 1 drop 4 ^  HOI -i- 0*1 ;o l ,  cA4 to lu en e
10, 0*5 m l. 12-24 h r ,  u r in e  -k 1 drop 4H HCl ( in  d u p lic a te )
11, 0*5 m l. 12-24 hr*  u r in e  *h 1 drop 41  ^HOI -b 0*1/xl* 0^4 to lu en e
12, 0*1 yUl* 0^4 to lucïïo  ( in  d u p lic a te )
13, 0*1 plm  0^4 to lu en e  4- 0 .1  yul. 0^4 h istaü iine
14* 0 .1  ;i%l* 0^4 h istam ine
15* 0 , l / i l *  oM  to lu en e  h- 0 .1  ^1*  CM h lstam iiB
1 1 6 .
Each v i a l  v/as made up to  15 ml, w ith  l iq u id
a o i n t i l l a t i o n  s o lu t io n  and p laced  in  a  r e f r ig e r a te d  
Pacïcard te lQ arb  l i g i i d  ee in tilla ;b iQ n  8peot$%)Dioter (Model 
3003) and R e m it te d  to  adap t to  darkm ee and c o ld  f o r  
30 B iim tes b e fo re  ootm ting f o r  1 riïim te w ith  th e  g a in  
s o t t in g  a t  10 .
MeLimmimnt o f  Ifed ip ao tlv itv  i n  Serum SaraoXea 
Iho problem  in  c o u n tlï^  m d lo a o tlv e  serum i a  to  
so lubili^se th e  p ro te in s  so t l ia t  a  so lu t io n  i n  eo in tiX la tio B  
f lu id  can be o b ta in ed  v^ith th e  minimmm amount o f  quenching 
o f  th e  m d io a o tiif ity *  fh e  method used here  has been 
deaonibed by Chen (1958)* Somii i a  d isso lv ed  i n  hydroriîidô 
of'hyaroiney a c id i f ie d  to  overcome photo lumineaoence and 
once tho  serum i a  com pletely  i n  so lu t io n  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  
ilx tid  ia  added.
/
s c i n t i l l a t i o n  oqunting 
fo  count th e  r a d io a c t iv i ty  in  th e  serum samples 
c o lle c te d  d u rin g  each experim ent ^  th e  fo llow ing  samples were 
p repared  i n  15 m l. v ia l s  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  n ecessa ry  b lanks
«and standardiH  and re frlg e re jze d  befo re  co u n tin g .
1 . Blaxtc v i a l
2* O .I raZ. (0 ,1  / ic )  cM  to lu e m  ( in  d u p llo a to )
3 . 0*1 m l, 0^4 to lu en e  -b 0 .1  bîI. 0^4 h ie tam ine ( in
d u p lio a te )
4* 0*4 ml* serum befoa^ in fu e io n  o f  0^4 h is tam in e  ( in  
d u p lic a te )
5* 0*4 ml* serum befcctze in fu s io n  0 .1  ml.* 0^ *4 to lu en e
6 , 0*4 mlfl seroiîi a f t e r  I n f w i o i  o f  (P-4 h is tam in e  ( in
d u p lic a te )
7# 0*4 m l. seza.%m a f t e r  in f tis lc n  o f c3-4 h is tam in e  -b 0 .1  m l. -
0^4 to lu e n e  ‘    "
S im ila r  v i a l s  were p repared  vdth. 0*4 m l, serum samples 
talm n a t 5* 10» 20, 40» 60# 120# 360» %20 m im tes and 24 
hours a f t e r  com pletion  o f th e  in fu s io n  o f  0^^ h is tam im *
To each v i a l  co n ta in in g  0 .4  m l. serum was added 1 ml# 
hydroxide o f  hyamim^lOX (o b ta in ed  fr^am IW lcard I m tn r j e n t  
Coiïipany) and 1 drop o f 4^  HOI. Ih e  m ixture was shaken t i l l  
c le a r  when Bm y*s s c i n t i l l a t i o n  s o lu t io n  was added to  g ive a  
t o t a l  volume o f  15 ml* i n  th e  v ia l#  The v i a l  was sîmken
lia .
f o r  1 mlnW;e and ro f r lg e m to d  i n  da.rlaioes f o r  30 ffllm tos 
b efo re  com iting  eaoh sample f a r  10 m im tas  w ith  th e  g a in  
s e t t in g  a t  10 . The stam lards and h lanks were handled 
i n  th e  same vaiy except hydroxide o f  hyamino-10 X was not
Bapar (tiromtoAraphy. o f  Sanua Samoleo
The aerma samploB G olleoted  a t 0, 5 5 10 and 20 m im tos 
a fte r  the ite u s io n  vmve prepared fo r  oteomatograpby as  
follow s* A 2 ml* sample o f serwa in  4 ^ 0*5 m l. a liq u o ts  
was p rec ip ita ted  w ith  2*5 îAl. methanol* A fter cen trifu g a tio n  
the supernatant was decanted in to  a t e s t  tuba* t t e  
p rec ip ita te  m s  washed w ith m etliaw l and th e suporm tant 
added to  the t e s t  tubes contain ing th e f i r s t  ex tracts*  The 
ex tra cts were evaporated to  dryness under vacuo and the 
residue d isso lv ed  in  0*5 ml* water* Five O.Og la l. sp ots  
o f the ex tra ct were ap p lied  to  Biatmaa Mo. 4 chrommtograpliy 
paper togeth er w ith  0.01 m l. o f a n on -iso top ic  standard*
The s tan d ard s  used  were h istam ine d ihyd roo lilo ride ; l-^methyl 
histami%T0 g l-m ethyl#  4~hnida%ole a c e t ic  a c id  and im idazole 
a c e t ic  acid* The chromatogram m e  ru n  overn igh t by 
ascending <^:omtagrapby in  iso-%)ropanol: asmoaaia. (3*1)
and th en  thoroUi^ily dried* The chromatogsram from one sp o t 
was cut o f f  and s ta in e d  w ith  e i t h e r  su lp h a n lllo ' a c id  reag en t 
o r d ia so tie e d  p -n i t ro a n i l in e  reag en t to  lo c a te  th e  non is o to p ic  
s ta n d a rd s . The r e m in ln g  f o œ  ohromatograras were reg u ired  
to  g ive adequate coun ts . The paper was d iv id ed  in to  1 cm*
120*
h o r iz o n ta l s t r i p s  ex tend ing  from the  os^igiu o f  th e  fo u r
sp o ts  to  th e  so lv en t f ro n t (F igure  3 0 A)* iSacli s t r i p
■\
\ms fo ld ed  and p laced  in  a  coun ting  v ia l  oonta.ind.ng Dray* s 
l iq u id  s o i n t i l l a t i o n  mixtixre so th a t  th e  o rien ta it io n  o f 
a l l  the  s t r i p s  v/as u n lfo m , The v ia l s  wore th e n  
r e f r ig e ra te d  u n t i l  counted f o r  te n  minutes* ÿhe t o t a l  
r a d io a c t iv i ty  on th e  paper chromât ogamm v/as oalcti3La.ted*
The number o f  comats on each 1 cm* s t r i p  was expressed  a s  
a  percen tage o f  th e  t o t a l  r a d io a c t iv i ty on th e  . chromatogram 
and was p lo t te d  a g a in s t i t s  Bf value (F igure 30 3)* The 
percenîiago r a d io a c t iv i ty  on a l l  1 cnu s tr ip s ,  botv/eoxa the 
base %)oints o f  each peaî.  ^ were smmned to  g ive th e  ra d io ­
a c t iv i ty  clue t o  th a t  poalc*
Paper’ Gliromato^raplnr o f b rin e  Sammies 
Paper chromatograms wore prejjarad from th e  u r in e  
c o lle c te d  i n  th e  f i r s t  hour* A second a l iq u o t was re f lu x e d  
w ith  8 mXo suethanol and f i l t e r e d *  The f i l t r a t e  wo.s evaporated  
to  d ry m ss and ro -d ls so lv e d  i n  1 ml* water* IVo 0*04 ml* sp o ts  
o f  t h i s  ex b rac t wero sp o tted  on #iatm an Mb* 4 chromatography 
paperg to  one spo t were added non iso to p io  standard.s o f 
h istam ine dihydrochlo.rido and im idazole a c e t ic  a,cid. The
1 2 1 .
chroîmtogram was ru n  a s  doBcribed above* and a f t e r  diyinig 
d iv id ed  in  two* The p o r t io n  ooiataiziixig th e  non is o to p ic  
s tan d ard s  was s ta in e d  w ith  s u lp h a n ilio  .acid re a g e n t.
The remainix\g poarbion was d iv id e d  in to  1 om. s t r i p s  and 
xxrepared f o r  co u n tin g  a,s a lre a d y  d escrib ed  and counted f o r  
te n  m in u tes .
125.
A# ‘ITxis shows a  paper ohromatogcam w ith  fiv p  
rad ioactive sp ots app lied  to  the o r ig in  (o ) 
togeth er w ith  n on -iso top ic  standards. The 
cliromatograra i s  run overnight and one spot
i s  cut o f f  as shovrn and sta in ed  to  lo ca te  
the non iso to p ic  standards. The standards 
shown from the o r ig in  are l-m etliy l p 
a so le  a c e t ic  acid? histaim lne? and 1-m ethyl 
histam ine, The paper w ith the remaining 
four chromatograms i s  ctivided in to  1 cm, 
s tr ip s  extending from the o r ig in  to  th e  
so lven t fron t (Bf) and th e ra d io a c tiv ity  
on each a tr ip  i s  counted.
B. This shows the ra d io a c tiv ity  on ead i 1 cm* 
s tr ip  oxpressed as a  percentage o f the to ta l  
r a d io a c tiv ity  and p lo tted  a g a in st I t s  Ef 
va lu e. Peak 1? rihosido o f  im idazole a c e tic  
acid ; Poalc 2# 1-m ethyl » 4"’i^ ^ i^<3azole a c e tic  
acid ; Peak 3» u n i.d en tified i PeaJc 4? 













o< t o t a l  r a d i o a c t i v i t y
124.
Mxaoiia2?y Tentilo;felo:a a f t e r  infuB loîi o f  G^ ''^  liis ta iid m
'Üie G arthur v lta lo g ra i l i  was used to  measure th e  v i t a l  
ca p ac ity  (VO) and fo rced  e icp ira to ry  volume l u  one second 
(l‘W i)o  Base l in e  read in g s had been ohtadned befo re  th e  
in fu s io n  o f  th e  iso to p e  and th e reafte r?  readin^^s were taken  
fo llow ing  th e  c o l le c t io n  o f each blood sample#
125.
The percen tage  change I n  v i t a l  oapao ity  and l»Wx î t m  
th e  h a s e l lm  re ad in g s  la  ahovm i n  Table o and Figt^xe 31*
Baring th e  f ix â t  hour? o f  th e  axperimient th e re  i s  a  m rk ed  f a l l  
i n  v i t a l  o ap ao ity  and FiS?x i n  a l l  th e  aathm atlo  m b joo tsg  
vdiich XB no t seen  in  i;he contxolB* Follow ing th e  in fn a io n  o f  
0^4 h istam ine ÿ th e  changBB i n  v i t a l  c a p ac ity  end chow th a t
th e  s s t to a t i o  p a tim A s a  d is t in o t  populadîion from th e
co n tro l aah jeo te*  For? 11 dogreee o f  freedom^ t  l a  B ig rd fio an t 
a t  0*02 le v e l  fo x  "V'C a t  10 mirnitea and t  l a  a ig n if ic a n t  a t  th e  
0.01 le v e l  a t  20 , 40 and 60 m inutes fox* TO and (see  
appeiïdl% page 188) •
IM io a o tiv it.v  i n  senium
The r a d io a c t iv i ty  In  eexam i s  i n  oounte p e r
m i l l i l i t r e  per* lo im ite, and th e  r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  Table 7* 
I t e r e  i s  no s t a t i s t i c a l l y  e ig z iifio W ; d if fe re n c e  t o  th e  
r a d io a c t to i ty  p re se n t i n  th e  serimi of th e  two groups o f 
su b je c ts  a t  any perio d  du ring  th e  f i r s t  24 hours* I t  
■Should he no ted  th a t  th e  d e c lin e  i n  r a d io a o t iv i ty  runs 
p a r a l l e l  in  both  groups j -w ith th e  mean counts t o  th e  
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31* Thia ehovm th e  p e ro en ta ,^  oîiaïige Xn v i t a l  
c a p ac ity  a.îxd f3?om liaea lin e  a^eadiïige In  a a th jm tio  and
co n tro l ciib^ectB fo llo w in g  th e  In fu s io n  o f  3y io , o f  0^4 
h istara lne  h istaîiilne dihydnoc h lo rid e ) •
Ihe v a lu e s  a re  th e  meaii^ from su b je c t o i n  each group, 
The clifferenoa i n  th e  YG and IW x second i s  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n i f i c a n tÿ see appendix page 186•
e u #
TABLFiî 7
p e r  ïiîx# p e r  saa.mrce a ï  oer xni;.x’a¥©nouB iîifa s io n  
o f 3 /10 oM histami-îie cühydrochlorido  • The 
v a lu e s  shown a re  th e  meauB from s ix  su b je c ts  








a c t i v i t y
ïfeidio^
a c t i v i t y S#I)
0 mlns# 121 19 107 13
5 minso 106 14 108 32
10 m lns. 101 13 107 28
20 mim« 100 12 107 25
40 m ina , 90 11 99 25
60 mins» 78 11 83 25
2 h r  s . 66 14 75 23
6 teîB # 35 6 46 23
12 hre# 25 a 29 17
24 I'lrs, 18 6 16 16
129,
co n tro ls*
The radiogmms from the aercmi ex tra c ts  ohoi7ed
f iv e  M a tim t poalca which wore id e n tif ie d  aa Peak 1» the  
rihoeide o f  imlcla^ole a c e tic  a cid i Peak 2  ^ l^^methyl#
4^ iï%dLdaso%e a c e t ic  acid; Peak 3 , u n id en tified f Pealc 4 » 
histamine^ and Peak 5 s X-^ raethyl histam ine (Pigura 30 B ).
Table B shows th e  amount o f  m d io a o t iv i ty  accounted  f o r  by 
eacF). peak i n  th e  sen m  samples o b ta in ed  a t  0* 5? 10 and 20 
m inutes a f t e r  th e  in fu s io n  o f  3 /lo  o f  0^4 histam ine# By 
th e  end o f th e  l iA is io n , th e  p r in c ip a l  m e tab o lite  p resen t 
i n  th e  serum, o f  both  groups i a  l-^methyl, 4"*lmida£îolo a c e t i c  
ao id j which accoun ts  f o r  T4*T p e r  cen t o f  th e  ra d i.o a o tiv lty  
i n  th e  a s th m a tic  su b je c ts  and 52*8 p a r  cent i n  th e  co n tro ls#
T his d if fe re n c e  I s  not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t  ^  (f-?’0#Q53 
and by 9 m inutes th e  amount o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  due to  l^m ethyl? 
4'‘'imi({aKQ3.e a c e t i c  a c id  was th e  same in  bo th  groxips* H istam ine 
accounted  f o r  6 .8  p e r  ooîit o f  th e  senna r a d io a c t iv i ty  by th e  
end o f th e  In fu s io n  i n  th e  ac thm atio  su b je c ts  and f o r  23*3 
p o r cen t o f  th e  r a d io a c t iv i ty  i n  th e  co n tro ls*  Again t h i s  
d if fe re n c e  i s  n o t s t a t l s t i c a l l y  s ig n i f ic a n t  and by 5 m im ites 
th e  amount o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  due to  h istam ine i s  sijaiX ar i n  
bo th  gsjoups ( P > 0 #.05)* The r0%$iaini% pealcs and th e  r e s id u a l 
r a d io a c t iv i ty  Bho',md no d if fe re n c e  between th e  two groups*
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itadloaotlv-tty in  the ■asiris
Ik ic lleao tiv ity  i n  th e  u r in e .M 'iv ifv  iJTdm
exprossad a s  a  peroontaga o f 'the t o t a l  x^ad ioactiv ity  
ad jn in ia terod  and i s  sho\m i n  Table 9* The t o t a l  :eacU.o  ^
a o t iv i ty  ad m in is te ro d  i s  recovexeci i n  24 hours a.n,d th e re  
i s  no s ig î i i f io a n t  d if fe re n c e  i n  th e  amount o f  mdio^» 
a c t i v i t y  reco v ered  i n  eacii group a t  0 to  X hou r y 2 to  6 
hour's ÿ a îïl 13 to  24 hours* The u r in e  c o l le c te d  du ring  
th e  f i r s t  hour accounte f o r  32*9 p e r  em it o f  th e  mdio^^ 
a c t i v i t y  I n  th e  a s t te v b lo  s u b je c ts  and 25*9 p e r  cen t i n  
th e  c o n tro ls  I th e  d if fe re n c e  i s  not s ig n i f ic a n t  (P ^  0 ,0g ) * 
The radiogram s p repared  from th e  ittdiie c o l le c te d  in  
th e  f i r s t  hour showed th re e  d i s t i n c t  pealcs ^  id e n t i f i e d  a s  
th e  r ib o s id e  o f  iraidCvSiale a c e t i c  a c id ,  l-m e th y lj 
a c e t i c  acidp  and h l s t m i m  # In  a d d it io n , a  fo u r th ,  uniden­
t i f i e d  peak was p re se n t i n  e l ^ i t  p a t ie n t s ,  f iv e  o f  them 
being  a s tlM a tio  sub jec ts*  Table 10 shows th e  m o u n t o f  
r a d io a c t iv i ty  accounted  f o r  by each peak i n  th e  a s tlr iia tic  
and c o n tro l su b je c ts*  Ho s ig n 5 .fican t d if fe re n c e  was fomid 
between th e  groups (P J> 0 .05)*
.32,
TABJJl 9
l^covery  o f  B a d ;lo a c tlv itj  l a  th e  u r in e  exiDxeased 
a s  a  parcontago  o f th e  t o t a l  rad3 .oaG tlv ity  liifusocL 
The v a lu es  shown a re  th e  means from s ix  su b je o ts  
i n  each group*
Astî'Huatio Pe;ble n ts  Goratrol S ub jeo ts
Time Peroentage stan d ard Peroentage S tandard
îîac llo ao tiv ity D eviation liadi oaot i v i t y 5)eviation
0-1 hrs* 32,9 7 ,4 25,9 3 .9
2^6 hrs* 38,3 5,2 40*1 6 .1
7-"12 hrs* 15.3 3 .2 19,9 4 .7
13-24 h3:s * 13,9 4 ,3 15,3 2 .6
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Weies» Hobb and Bluiagart ( l92g) were the f i r s t  to 
report on the f a l l  in  pulmonary ventila tion  in  aethmatio 
subjects following the infusion of histamine. T his 
observation was confirmed by th e  work of Gurry (1947)
Bouîiuys e t  a l ,  (i960)*  The f a l l  i n  70 and jFOTx i s  ag a in  
c le a r ly  seen  fo llo w in g  th e  in û is io n  o f  is o to p lo  h istam in e  
(F igure 3 1 ) , The q u a n ti ty  o f  is o to p ic  h is tam in e  adînin- 
i s t e r e d  m s  eq u iv a le n t to  25 o f  base and gave r i s e  to  a  
24*4 s e n t f a l l  i n  VO and a  29*2 p e r  cen t f a l l  i n  
i n  th e  a s th m a tic  su b je c ts  a t  40 m inu tes, T h is oonbm sts 
w ith  th e  la c k  o f  cîmnge i n  VO and ( 4 47^  and F 1*3^ 
re s p e c tiv e ly )  i n  th e  c o n tro l su b je o ts  and i s  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  
s ig n i f ic a n t  (Appendix» page 1 8 6 ), A stlm atic  su b je c ts  
appear to  form a  d i s t in c t  p o p u la tio n  w ith  a  marked hyper­
s e n s i t iv i ty  to  in trav en o u s  h is tm iin e»  th e  b a s is  o f  which 
rem ains u n ex p la in ed . T h is  s e n s i t i v i t y  ^ o u ld  not be 
oonfiised w ith  th e  aion s p é c i f ie  r e a c t io n  o f  th e  b ronoh io les 
o f p a t ie n ts  w ith  dhronlc b m n o h lt is  o r  empliysema to  numerous 
substances adm lM stored  by in îia la tio n *  Tlio a s th m a tic  su b je c t 
rem ains h y p e rse n s itiv e  to  h is tam in e  even i n  qu iesoen t p o rio d s
1 3 5 .
when th e p a tien t i s  fr e e  frw i asthm atic a tta ck s (Bouhuys 
e t  al*ÿ i 960) # TI10 in tm ven ou s in fu sio n  o f  h istam ine e f f e c t s  
resp ira tio n  in  asthm atic su b jec ts in  about two m inutes and 
the e f fe c t  b egin s to  wear o f f  a f te r  fo r ty  m inutes* A lth o u ^  
v e n tila t io n  in  normal su b jects can bo reduced by histam ine i t  
required a t le a s t  f i f t y  tim es th e  amount o f  M stam ino u su a lly  
adm inistered to  asthm atic su b je c ts , and th e dose adm inistered  
here had no measurable e f f e c t  on th e v e n tila t io n  o f  normal 
subjects*
In  search in g fo r  an exp lan ation  o f  the in creased  
s e n s it iv ity  o f th ese  su b jects to  histam ine i t  i s  worth 
con sid erin g th e p o ssib le  mechanisms fo r  term in atiïîg  th e  
b io lo g ic a l a c t iv e  l i f e  o f  in je c te d  or re lea sed  histam ine*
1 . M etabolism o f  h istam ine by m éthylation  or 
oxidation*
2* In a c tiv a tio n  by sto ra g e , fo r  example in  mast 
c e lle *
3 # A ca r r ie r  mechanism whereby histam ine ia  
in a c tiv a ted  by b ein g  bound to  p ro te in  
(histam inopexy) *
4 . A b ind ing p rocess a t th e  receptor s ite s *
1* The r e s u lts  reported  here togeth er w ith  th o se  o f  Helander
136.
and oo-\7oxkexs ( I 962) and B ea ll and Van A rsdel (196O) 
do not suggest th a t  th e  h y p e r s e n s i t iv i ty  to  h istm aine 
i s  due to  a. d e fe e t i n  th e  m etabolic pathway f o r  th e  
metabolism o f  exogenous h is ta m in e . In  bo th  astlxm atic 
and co n tro l su b je c ts  over 95 po3? cen t of th e  adroin- 
i s to r e d  ra ,d io a c tiv i ty  i s  a^eooveiæd i ï i  th e  u r in a  i n  24 
ho u rs . 3?aper dhromto^p^ams prepared  from th e  semm 
samples c o l le c te d  duj?iîog th e  f i r s t  hour and th e  f i r s t  
u r in e  c o l le c t io n  a f t e r  adm lnistszation o f th e  isotoj>a 
show no s ig n if ic a ^ it d if fe re n c e  i n  th e  ra d io a c tiv e  peaks 
i n  th e  astiiB iatlc o r  c o n tro l s u b je c ts .  The p r in c ip a l  
m e tab o lite  i s  0^4 r in g  la b e l l e d  1-m ethyl, 4 ‘^ iîïiidasîole 
a c e t ic  ao5,d w ith  le s s o r  qi?.ant5d;ies o f o l4  r in g  la b e lle d
r ib o s id e  o f iraidaso le a c e t i c  a c id  and 0-^ 4 i«.methyl 
h istam ine  (Dowell » K err and Park, I 966) .  'The a s tlm a tic  
su b je c t m e tab o lises  exogenous h istam ine in  th e  c i r c u la t io n  
nosmially and presumably endogenous h istam ine  once re le a se d  
and in  th e  c i r c u la t io n  would be handled i n  a  sjlm ilar fa sh io n .
2* The o b se rv a tio n s  on as th m atic  su b je c ts  w ith  exogenous 0^4 
h istam ine suggest a  more ra p id  breakdown o f  th e  h istam ine
B ùoMDüæii to  eo a tro l m b joeta  althougli tkdB â lâ  not 
57©aoh r j ta t is t ic a lly  le m lo *  I t  has W en
ab.ov;n by M l j a ,  Idaido ll.nnd  Saldoon (i960) t h a t  0^4 I -  
h istM to o  when Im m M teâ w ith  noamigl Mhg (A4 
histam ine but no C^ ‘4 hlstaadaiQ m otaW Iltoa» On the  
oth er to ld  th e  same M ng vixon inoabatod w ith  0^4 hiotamlim  
forma m ethyl Motamlne i:wad ii.#ii3atîxyi? 4**i^33i(laaoIo 
a o e tio  aold% Title BhowB th a t th© Biota b o l i»  o f  mmgenoua 
IxialiaMaxo âoea not m flo o t  the metabollam o f  endogmïons 
hiataîidœ # The la t t e r  when formed ia  xiot a v a ila b le  
fo r  motabol.iom t a t  rath er botmd In  atom go a itoa*  Tlxo 
rapid roaavox?y of th e to ta l adm iniatered rad ioactiv ity  
does not auggoat th a t exogenoua histam ine i s  b ein g  
taison up and stored  fo r  la te r  .roXoaao* Indeed the  
aathïaatio aabjoot aeema p a r tic u la r ly  o ff io io n t  ixx mot- 
a b o lis in g  oscogonoua hiata^dm *
Tiaem© ou ltu x^ ;?a  v ; i t h  t im o u r  la a o t  o e l l a  liav© #xo?m  
two pools fo r  h la tm iW . 0mm pool i s  formed from 
oxogoxxous and th e  o th er fwm oaxilogoxMa liiB tim im  (itoaxio, 
1962» GreeiXs Farano mid O a rlin i, 1962)* The endo#noxm 
pool te a  a  f a i r ly  m pid  turnovor and oxHy v to a  the
138*
exîdogenous le v e l  o f  h is tam in e  i s  low axze s i t e s  a v a i l ­
ab le  f o r  th e  biiidixk> o f  exogenous hletmaixx) # The 
exogenous pool o f  histam ine, i s  se p a ra te  and no t \
avBsooiated vd,th an  e f f i c i e n t  0l5.mimtioxi mechaxiisni
I
(G-x’een and S’urano» Ig ô S ). The ohservat.ions sopoEtod (
i n  P a rt I  show th a t  endogenous h istam ine i s  be in g  
re ta in e d  i n  th e  body in  an  a t ta c k  o f  a s tlm a  and not 
made a v a ila b le  f o r  metabolism# The s to rag e  pools f o r  
hlatamime a re  th e re fo re  f u l l  and th e  ra p id  metabolism  
o f 0*^ 4 X abelled  exogenous h istam ine sup%)orts th e  exper­
im en ta l o b se rv a tio n s  o f  Green and h is  aseoo ia to s#  I t  
i s  undJlcely th a t  in c re a se d  s to re s  o f h i s t  amine and f a i lu r e  
o f e l im in a tio n  alone accoun ts f o r  th e  histam iine hyper-» 
s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  a s tlrn a tic  s u b je c ts ,  a lthough  t h i s  could 
lo ad  to  an  in o m ased  number o f re c e p to r  s i t e s  av a ila b lo  
f o r  h is tam in e  on smooth muscle and hence th e  hyper se n s i t  i v i t y  #
3* ]3^irrot and haborde (1953) have used  th e  teian histam inopezy 
to  denote th e  immediate f a l l  i n  th e  b io lo g ic a l  a c t i v i t y  
o f h is tam in e  when mixed w ith  d ia ly sed  human serum and te s te d  
on is o la te d  guixxea p ig  ileum# The same au th o rs  (1964)
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suggested th a t Mstamlm was not emymatloally destroyed 
by normal human serum but bound to a gamma globulin*
This work has always been controversial and was not 
confirmed by li^plan and Davis (1953) or Beall (1964)» 
or îfertcher and Frankland (1965) » In  the studios 
reported here within 10 minutes of the infusion, of cM 
histamine 75 per cent of the radioactivity  in  the serum 
samples was accounted fo r by 1-methyl, 4-i*ïiidasolo acetic 
acid# la ss  than 6 per cent of the rad ioactiv ity  on the 
paper chromatograms was not identified as histamine or 
i t s  Icnown metabolites* I t  is  unlikely that fa ilu re  of 
liistaïninopexy i s  a factor in  the sen sitiv ity  of asthmatic 
subjects to  histamine*
4* The most l ik e ly  exp lan ation  fo r  th e h istam ine hyper-
s e i is it iv ity  o f  the a sth im tic  su bject would be an Increased  
a v id ity  o f receptor s i t e s  or an in creased  number o f  
receptor s i t e s  fo r  h istam ine in  the bronchial smooth m uscle. 
The f a l l  in  free  h istam ine in  the u r im  in  an attack  o f  
asthma (M itch e ll, Logan and P eters, 1953) and the d is ­
appearance o f  the h istam ine m etabolite 1-m ethyl, 4-im ida30le
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a c e tic  a c id  from th e urine in  e ta tu s aetlim aticuc 
(Karrj, I 964) i e  eugjsestive th a t eudOigenouQ histam ine  
i s  being reta in ed  in  th e body in  a c tiv e  asthnm# ?u rther, 
th e ex cess iv e  re lea se  o f h is tm iim  and i t s  m etab o lites  
id e n tif ie d  in  th e  urin e o f  asthm atic su b jects g iven  
ster o id  or co rtico tro p h in  therapy as compared to  con tro ls  
(Hose e t a l e ,  1951? M itch ell e t  a l.^  1953? Kerr5 I 964) supports 
the conclusion  th a t th e asthm atic su bject r e ta in s  increased  
(^ m n titiee o f  h istam ine in  th e body* As a lread y noted?
Hose e t  al* and* 8c h ild  liave had the opportunity to  measure 
the con cen tration  o f histam ine in  biopsy m ateria l from the  
lung o f an asthm atic su b ject and both report t h is  to  be a t  
le a s t  4 tim es th a t in  normal subjects* Can t h is  fa ilu r e  
o f  histam ine turnover in  asthm atic su b jects ex p la in  the knovm 
liy p e r se n s ltiv ity  o f  th ese  su b jec ts to  histam ine? I t  i s  
worthwhile con sid erin g  the super s e n s it iv ity  o f  sk e le ta l  
m uscle which occurs a f te r  degeneration o f th e motor fib r e ;  
here th e a cety ch o liîîe  s e n s it iv e  area (recep tor) which 
i s  norm ally r e s tr ic te d  to  the end p la te  reg ion  extends 
u n t il i t  covers the whole m uscle membrane (A xelson and
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îChssleff» 19545 m io d l ,  I960; m@@leff, i 960) and
the phfflrmaoological blooklMg o£  th e pathway to  th e
\
end p la te ?  e*g# by bo tu llnm i to x in  cm  a lso , pro.dute
' \t h i s  type o f  B iip e rse n s itiv ity  o f  ske3,etal musoie '
(% o8l 0f f?  i 960) # Smooth m o o lo  M s  no obvioiVi end
': K
p la te ?  th e  reo o p to re  a re  p robab ly  u n ifo m iy  oprèâd over 
the  c e l l  membrane b u t could be v is u a lis e d  l ik e  s k e le ta l  
muscle to  be ino reaeed  i n  m m ber and th u s  le a d  to  
h istam ine h y p e rse n s itiv ity #
%he m u ro g en lc  c o n tro l o f  sBiooth jpmsolo i s  p a r t  
o f th e  aym pathette . nervous system  w itli two ty p e s  o f  
a n ta g o n is tic  re c e p to rs  alpha: and b e ta  (A hlguist? I g # )  #
A d is tu rb an ce  o f  ih e  ad ren e rg ic  co n tro l o f  smooth D#scle 
mlgjiat le a d  t o  smooth muscle s u p e rs e n s l t iv i ty  s im ila r  
to  th a t  d esc rib ed  f o r  s k e le ta l  muscle* S d iay er (19$6)
M s shown th a t  th e  maount o f  h istam iiia fomied from 0^4 
l^^histiciine i n  mast c e l l s  can  be g re a t ly  eztxanood l a  
a^rlmalB i f  th e y  a re  g iven  a  S&all I n je c t io n  o f  e p lm p h rim #
In  1953 M *n and &%ior showed- th a t  th e  nomial b ip h à s ic  
p h y a io lo g im l respom es: o f  th e  o a t to  h is tm iim  a re  dependant 
on th e  ad ren a l m edulla and t lm t a  s iim ltan ao u s In fu s io n  o f
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trace amounts of adrenaline or noradrenaline fu lly
restored the physiological responses to histamine in
\
adremleotomised animals* In certain species Mstamine 
supersensitivity can he induced following the injection  
of a Icilled vaccina p3?epared from bordetella pb^rtuosis 
( Parfont jov and Goodline? 1948? Kind? 1958? I9 6 4 ) .
Vdiilst investigating histamine metaWlism in  animals 
sensitised to histamine with bordetella pertussis vaccine 
Fishol? Baentivanyi and Talmage (1 9 6 2 ) reported that a 
similar degree of supersonsitivity to histamine could bo 
produced in  certain species of animals by the beta 
adrenergic receptor blocking drug dicliloroisoproterenol 
(PGl)# % is  observation has been confirmed (Porionl 
and Levine? I9 6 7 ) and i t  has been shown that beta 
adrenergic receptor blocking drugs intensify and prolong 
the anapliylactic response (C ollier and James? 196?)♦
The above observai; ions suggest that in  man the
t
hypersensitivity to histamine in  the astlmatio subject 
could be based on a disturbed function of the adrenergic 
system* Bouliuys et a l. ( i9 6 0 ) reporting on the effects
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o f  h is ta m lm  o‘n piilmomry v e n t i l a t io n  in  man no ted  th a t
in  two as th m a tic  su b je c ts  w h ils t  on th e  g an g lio n  blocker?
hexaméthonium bromide? much larguer q u a n t i t ie s  o f  hj^stam ne
were re q u ire d  t o  cause ‘bhe samie eha^igo in  th e  Lung C learance
\
Index th a n  th e y  t e d  observed i n  th e  o r ig im l  observaÆ ipns,
These au th o rs  r a th e r  vaguely  suggested  a  neusjogenlo meohUnism
\
o f r e f le x  o r  o th e r  m;bure a s  th e  b a s is  f o r  th e  h i  stam iné 
e u p e rs e n s it iv ity *
With th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  th e  b e ta  ad ren e rg ic  re c e p to r  
b lock ing  drug p ro p ran o lo l f o r  c l in i c a l  use th e re  have te e n  
sev o m i re p o r ts  oonflrBiizig th e  f i r s t  o b se rv a tio n s  by M olo ill 
( i l l  Dundee) th a t  b e ta  ad re n e rg ic  blockade can cause a  f a l l  in  
v e n t i la t io n  in  a s th m a tic  su b je c ts  (MoHeill? 1964; Meier? 
Lydtin? P^olliner? 19665 M cNeill and Ingram ? I 9665 Sly? 
Heimlich ? Jkisaer and S trick ?  I 967)*
The 3 .'c la tionsh ip  between hay fe v e r  and asthma i s  po o rly  
understood  o th e r  th a n  th e  w ell Icnomi s im i la r i ty  i n  an tibody  
roBponse and th e  fa’equont occurrence o f a l l e r g i c  a s t t e a  and 
hay fe v e r  to g e th er*  #%at f a c to r s  imke th e  hay  feVer su b je c t 
develop se a so m l astham I n  a d d i t io n  to  h is  hay fev e r?  
O u e lle tte  and Heed ( I 967) have ahovm t t e t  a  p liarm aoologioally
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induced beta adaîonergio receptor blockade can e h if t  the 
reeponae o f ragweed hay fev er  su b jects on e^cposure to  
an tigen  towards more severe airways ob stru ction  and asthma# 
Those su b jects had never p rev iou sly  experienced asthma in  
a sso c ia tio n  w ith  th e ir  hay fever* Cookson and Heed (1963) 
observed th at in iU sion  o f  Isoproterenol caused a greater  
decrease in  d ia s to lic  blood pressure and a g rea ter depression  
o f the h o i^ it o f  the d ia s to lic  pulse waves in  normal tlian  
in  astlm iatic su b jects r e f le c t in g  a greater decrease in  
peripheral vascu lar re sista n ce  in  th e normal su bjects#
The authors in terp reted  th ese  r e su lts  as showing th a t 
v a so d ila tio n  m ediated by beta adrenergic recep tors seemed 
p a r t ia lly  blocked in  asthm atic ind iv iduals#
In  an attem pt to  produce histam ine s e n s it iv ity  in  non 
a lle r g ic  a d u lts ^ald and B ea ll (1966) adm inistered the  
beta adrenergic receptor b lock in g  drug propranolol but wore 
unable to  a lt e r  histam ine s e n s it iv ity  and th erefo re concluded 
th a t beta blockade was not the cause o f bronchial asthma in  
man* On the other liand M cNeill and Ingram (I966) have shown 
th at beta adrenergio receptor blockade does in crease airways 
resista n ce  in  normal su b jects measured by the s e n s it iv e  body
whoro no can be moaonred in  th e
IW x second,. In  ad d itio n ?  b e ta  ad ren erg ic  blockade îms 
psîûdxiced an a t ta c k  o f svsthma I n  a  eubJoot who had been f re e  
from a*athîïia f o r  many y ea rs  (l3owsher? 196?) *
Follow ing th e  obBo^zvatlon th a t  beta roooptoj? b lock ing  
djzngs prodaco h istam ine  liy p e rsen s itlv ib y  I n  axiJ^ale most 
in v e s tig a tio n s  i n  man te v e  concen tra ted  on th e  b e ta  reo o p to rs  
o f  b37ono?lal smooth muscle which on s tim u la tio n  cause 
ralaxatloax  and l i t t l e  a t ta n t io i i  has been g iven  to  th e  
p o s B ib ill ty  th a t  aotimnatio su b jeo ta  have a c t iv e  a lp te  racop- 
to r e  g iv in g  3?ise to  b ro n ch ia l c o n s tr ic t io n .  F ish e r  e t  al#  
(1962) rep o rted  th a t  th e  alpha, re c e p to r  b lo ck in g  drug phenoxy" 
bemaraine could p rev en t th e  l e t h a l  e f f e c t s  o f h is ta m im  i n  
B. %)orlmsBla ae ix sltieed  m ico. I n  a d d itio n  i t  has boon shomx 
th a t  phentolam lne (eax O/lpha re c e p to r  bloclcing drug) exerUa a  
xn:ophylactio a c t io n  i n  axparim enbal a s tlim  i n  th e  gu inea p ig  
ÿroduced e i t h e r  by M atam lne a e ro so l o r  %' ovalbumin a e ro so l 
iâx p rev io u s ly  s e n s i t i s e d  eaidjimls (Wiakiewska? 1964) * Those
re p o r ts  te rn  la d  ua t o  In v e s tig a te  the  e f f e c t  o f  alp lia  
re c e p to r  b io  citing drugs on th e  f a l l  i n  v e n t i l a t io n  observed 
i n  as th m atic  su b je c ts  ra fter an  in fu s io n  o f  h i s t  amine *
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Bæ lim iïiaa^ observations have shown th at phentolam lm  
5 rngm. I ,V . in ln ib its  the f a l l  in  VO and produced
by 50/ig *  liistam ine diliydrodiloa^lde# The r e s u lts  are 
shown in  Tables 11 and 12 (page 19O and lg 2 ) and on 
s t a t i s t ic a l  a n a ly s is  th ere i s  a h l# ily  s ig n if ic a n t  
in h ib itio n  in  th e  f a l l  in  "VO and îW x by phentolam im  a t  
5? 10? and 20 miim tes# Ihenoxybensamim# a lon g  a ctin g  
alpha adrenergic recep tor blocîdLng drug, has a  sim ila r  
e f fe c t  and th is  in v e stig a tio n  i s  con tim ing#
The ten sio n  developed by co n tra c tile  smooth m so lo  
i s  dependant on the io n ised  calcium  concentration  in  th e  
environment o f  th e c o n tr a c tile  pszotein o f th e  m yofib rils  
(F ilo?  Bohr and itiegg? 1965)* I t  t e s  been suggested  t t e t  
alpha receptor a c t iv ity  norma3.1y causes an in crea se  in  
io n ised  oa lcim i in  th e environment o f the m y o fib rils and an 
in crease o f  tension? whereas b eta  receptor a c t iv it y  causes 
a seq u estra tion  o f io n ise d  calcium  and a re la x a tio n  o f  the  
m yofib rils (Bohr? 1966). The a c t iv ity  o f h istam lm  on 
smooth muscle in  an organ bath i s  laiovm to  be dependant on 
the oo iicen tratio ii o f io n ised  calcium  in  the Tyrode so lu tio n  
(ifeiteelg 1964.) * Therefore i t  can be p ostu la ted  th at b eta  
receptor b lock ing d ru ^  by in crea sin g  the io n ise d  calcium
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o f  the (Smooth musolo ii^ ofih xd le iacreaeoo the histam ine 
response and alpha receptor b lock in g drugs by low ering the  
io n ised  calcium  in liib it s  the histam ine response o f  bronchial 
smooth muscle* In  con trast th e potent beta recep tor  
stim u latin g  dm g isb p ren alin e rap id ly  overcomes the f a l l  in  
v e n tila t io n  produced by liistam ine in  asthm atic subjects#
That is?  th e histam ine response o f smooth m so le  i s  dependant 
on th e con centration  o f  io n ise d  calcium  a t th e m y o fib rils and 
th is  i s  co n tro lled  by the adrenergic recep to rs.
A ccepting a d isturbed fu n ctio n  o f th e alpha and beta  
recep tors o f bronch ial smooth m uscle a s the b a s is  o f  histam ine 
h y p e r se n sitiv ity  in  th e asthm atic subject? could th is  exp la in  
the re ten tio n  o f  endogenous histam ine in  th ese  same su b jects  
in  an a ttack  o f asthma? Eistom ine su p e r se n s itiv ity  may load  
to  a *®feed back** phenomenon whereby the asthm atic subject?  
to  p rotect h im self? slow s down the e lim in a tio n  o f  liistomizm  
from storage s ite s *  T his in  turn  lea d s to  a v ic io u s  c ir c le  
as more receptor s i t e s  become a v a ila b le  fo r  h istam in e, tho  
s itu a tio n  being fu rth er aggm vated i f  the p a tie n t i s  a lle r g ic  
and lia b le  to  a  sudden re lea se  o f  histam ine on exposure to  
the appropriate antigen* S tero id s used in  the r e l ie f  o f
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a  savercï a s th m a tie  a t ta c k  ta k e  some hours to  produce 
r e l ie f*  T h is could  he duo t o  th e  tim e re q u ire d  to  
xzeloase and m otaho lise  h i s t  amine i n  th e  presence o f  
th e  îiistaiiaine su p e re e n s itiv e  s ta te *
The h y p o th e s is  th a t  h is tam in e  s u p e r s e n s i t iv i ty  i n  
th e  a s th a ia tic  su b je c t i s  due to  an  inha lance  between 
th e  a lp h a  and b e ta  adrenorgi-o re c e p to rs  ro im ins a  
prom ising one and ex p la in s  many o f th e  experim enta l and 
clird.€jal o b se rv a tio n s  about b ro n ch ia l asthm a. For 
example t h i s  h y p o th esis  p ro v id es  a  common b a s is  f o r  
in fe c tiv e ?  a l l e r g i c  o r  p sy ch o lo g ica l a s th m . I n  oadx a  
d is tu rb an ce  o f  th e  ad ren e rg ic  balance o f  b ro n c h ia l smooth 
m isole le ad s  to  h istam ine s u p e rse n s itiv ity *
Although i n  t h i s  th e s i s  a t te n t io n  has been focmsed 
on M a t amine i t  i s  r e a l is e d  th a t  th e  o th e r  b io lo g ic a l ly  
a c tiv e  amines knovm to  be l ib e r a te d  i n  anaphy lax is  can g ive 
r i s e  to  b ro n d i ia l  r e a c tio n s  i n  as th m atic  s u b je c ts  and may 
p lay  a  p a r t  i n  b ro n ch ia l astlima*
The r e la t io n s h ip  o f  th e  a c t io n  o f  b io lo g ic a l ly  a c tiv e  
aminos on smooth muscle to  th e  sym pathetic c o n tro l o f  smooth 
muscle p rov ides ample o p p o rtu n ity  f o r  f u r th e r  c l in i c a l  
I n v e s t i ^ t i o n  and h o ld s th e  prom ise o f  a  b e t t e r  u n derstand ing  
o f  th e  mechanisms re sp o n sib le  f o r  b ro n ch ia l asthm a.
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Appmmx
R iper diromatû/TOms from a sth m tio  subjeotB  
to  show urooaioio gold
F igures 32 to  37 8,re paper ohromatogcame prepared from th e  
elu an ts o f  th e f i r s t  24 hours c o lle c t io n  o f  u rin e from 
ea d i asthm atic su b ject on adm ission to  h o sp ita l in  sta tu s  
asthm aticus*
tJrooanio a c id  was id e n t if ie d  in  eacli paper chromatogram#
Note: Im idasoles are lo ca ted  on paper diromatograms e ith e r  
w ith  the Pauly s ta in  or p ^ n itroan ilin e and appear 
a s red or reddisîa-purplo ^poto r e sp e c tiv e ly ; blacks 
and w îiité photography does not britig  out the tru e  




Flfwro 32 . A sthm atic su b je c t  1 .  Urooanic a c id .
A rep eat o f  F igure 9* A two dim ensional dircmatogram  
run in  BuA and BuP. A fte r  developm ent tho chromatogram  




F igure 3 3 . A sthm atic su b je c t  2 .  Urooanic a c id .
A two d im ension al chromatogram run i n  BuA and BuP. A fter
developm ent th e  chromatogram i s  s ta in e d  w ith  Pauly s t a in  to  
lo c a te  u rocan ic  a c id .
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Flm ire 34 .  A sthm atic su b je c t  3 . U rocanic a c id .
\  two d im en sion a l oliromatogram run in  AiA and Hi P. A fte r
developm ent th e  chrom atogm n i s  s ta in e d  w ith  Pswly s t a in  
to  lo c a te  u ro ca n ic  a c id .
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Figure 3 5 . Asthm atic su b je c t  4* U rocanic a c id .
A two d im ension al chromatogram run in  BuA and BuP. A fter
development th e  chromatogram i s  s ta in e d  w ith  P auly  s t a in  






F igure 3 6 . A stlunatic su b je c t  3- Urooanic a c id .
A two d im en sion a l chronntogram run i n  BuA and BuP. A fter
development th e  chromatogram i s  s ta in e d  w ith  Pauly s t a in  
to  lo c a te  u ro ca n ic  a c id .
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Figure 37* Aothinatic subject 6. brooguiio 
acid.
A one dimensional chrcmtogram 
developed in  i^ Pr.Am and located 
with the Ruily stain  to show the 
presence of urocanic acid.
1. Urine extract plus urooanic 
acid
2. Urine extract 30##100 ml. 
eluant, urocanic acid present
3* Urine extract 15-58 i^l. eluant, 
no urooaîxlc acid present 
4 *  Urooanic acid control
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a fte r  A#G.T.H* to  show l^ inathyl;,
4">imiteaol0 a o e tio  a c id
F igures 38 to  43 are paper chromatogram prepared from the  
elu an ts o f  th e f i r s t  and second c o lle c t io n  o f  u rin e from 
s ix  a stliim tic  su b jects#  In  each Figure chromatogram A i s  
from the f i r s t  u rin e c o llo o tio n  and shows no evidence o f  
l"#methyl, 4-im idaaole a c e tic  acid# CSiranatogram B i s  
prepared from th e  second urin e c o lle c t io n  w h ils t th e p a tien t 
i s  re ce iv in g  co rtico tro p h in  and 1-methyl? 4~iBiidaaole a c e t ic  
a c id  can be id e n t if ie d .
1 5 8 .
F i ^ r e  36. A sthm atic su b je c t 1 .
The papeî? chrom togm m s a r e  ru n  in  .BuA and 
P r.P y  and s ta in e d  w ith  p-rolta^oaniline re a g e n t.
A shows th e  e lu a n t p repared  from th e  f i r s t  u r in e  
c o l lo o tio n . There i s  no ev idence o f  1-m ethyl ?
4 “im idazole a c e t i c  a c id .  B shows th e  e lu a n t 
p repared  from th e  u r in e  e x t r a c t  a f t e r  c o x tic o -  
t ro p h in  th e rap y  and 1-m ethyl ? 4-iB3ida%ole a c e t i c  
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Figure^ 39» A atim atic  au b jeo t 3 .
Two p ap er cte/omatograuio a re  rm i i n  BaA and 
P r.P y  and s ta in e d  v/ith p-'-nitroaniXlne re a g e n t.
A shows th e  e lu a n t prei^ared from th e  f i r s t  urisie 
c o l le c t io n . There i s  no evidence o f  1-m ethyl ? 
4"im iciasole a c e t ic  a c id .  B shows th e  e lu a n t 
p repared  from th e  u rin e  e x t r a c t  a f t e r  c c r t ic o -  
t ro p h in  th e rap y  and 1-m ethyl? a c e t i c











Figure 4 8 * Asthmatio subject 5 .
T\7o one dim ensional chromatograms run in  
i-Pr.Am  and s ta in e d  w ith  p - n i t r o a n i l in e  s t a in  *
There i s  no evidence o f  1-m ethyl? 
a%ole £icatio a c id  in  chromatograms 1 and 2 . I n  
diromatograms 5? 6 and 7 th e  e lu a n ts  from th e  u r in e  
extmcii; a f t e r  cort^ ioo troph in  sm all q u a n t i t ie s  o f  
1-m ethyl ? 4'**ii‘^ idaaole a c e t i c  a c id  aize p re se n t.
In  oln?oma"kogram 3 th e  f i r s t  e lu a n t f r a c t io n  a f t e r  
troatm en t i s  sp o tte d  to g e th e r  w ith  l-m etliy l? 
4-imda55ole a c e t i c  a c id  and th e  Imown and ihAcnown 
ru n  a s  one sp o t-  4 uj;id 8 a re  c o n tro l sp o ts  w ith  
1-m ethyl ? 4 ”Iîiîidasolo a c e t ic  a o id .
163,





Figure 40. Asthmatic subject 5#
164.
.S W æ§.Æ .« Asttanatio subject 7*
The paper chromtogramB are nm in  BuJV and 
Pr.Py and stained with a p-nitroanilins reagent# 
A shows the eluant prepcared from the f i r s t  urine 
collection# There is  no evidence of 1-methyl, 
4-imidaaolo acetic aoicl# B shows the eluant 
prepared from the urine extract a f te r  cprtico- 
trophiïi thera.py and ‘L-methyl? 4*^i®^dasole acetic 
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Plgujze 42* A sthm atic au b jec t 8 .
COvro one dim ensional chnoBiato^a'ama m u  i n  
i “Pn.Am and lo c a te d  w ith  p«^rdi;nüanil,ine reag en t t
A. The . f i r s t  th re e  e lu a n t f r a c t io n s  show no 
o\ridonco o f 1-methyly 4 * 'i^ d a 3 0 le  a c e t i c  
.acid.
33. ïho  o lm n t  f r a c t io n s  p rep a red  a f t e r  cos^tico- 
tro p h in  th e ra p y . The f i r s t ?  second and 
th i r d  f r a c t io n s  c o n ta in  l-m othylg  4"*it&id"" 
aao le  a c e t i c  a c id .
167,
W H ir e  1 k t»
l K.
B
P tiw x o  42. Astbmatlo subject 8.
168.
Figure 4 3 . Asthm atic su b ject 9*
Two one diraension^il chromatograms run in  
i-Pr.Am and lo ca ted  w ith p -n itro a n ilin e  reagen t,
A. The f i r s t  three el^iaait fr a c tio n s  show no 
evidence o f  l-m eth y l, 4“i^^iidazole a c e tic  
a c id .
B. idle eluant fra c tio n s prepared a fte r  cortico^  
trop liin  therapy. The second and th ird  
fra c tio n s con ta in  1-m ethyl? 4""iïï^ da2o le  
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Figure 43. /Vsthmatic subject 9,
170.
Measurement o f  reco v e ry  o f lîrooan io  Aold 
from A sthm atio S ub jec t 1 ( J .H .) .
\ \
171,
MeamTOmtmt u t  o f  aold  from paper diroraa-^
togram o f  a e tte a t io  m bjeot 1 (JvM#),
1* Bie aîécOTCr  ^ from 60 ug.^  o f  urooanic a c id  sp otted  in  on 
co a tm l iÈxmxii%togimm.-d
Blutod m ateria l dilm ted 1 im 10# OB » 475
0 r.:i ■conoeBtmtion in. IB,BOO
and WI ^ 174* 03) « o p tic a l d en sity  in  ma#
^ M  jc 013 -f  <en»m*w: ixitiiii^ -'uVi # i'iw 'WiWiy*
^ Q X c e l l  path'
;.18,800 r= M â J ^ Æ i  K 10 
18,300 X 0 « 4,-75 
: . c  = G.0 4 .3 5 3
0 44
/^porcentago recove%r  ^ ^  x  100
73/^
p a tien t 1 m s.recovered from asthm atic
d ilu ted  1 i l l  25
0*08213 mgnym
1 7 2 *
« 82
reipjaaeats 73^ recovery  
.MOO/i recovery  -  112*3
‘Bio volume o f elu an t from wMch cJiromtograia was sp o tted   ^ 3 
/.fo to 3 . urocania ac id  in  eluan t -  (112*3 x  3)>ugv
-  336*9/Wg*
1M b e lu a n t re p re e e n te  a  th i r d  o f  t o t a l  u r in a ry  output*
I uroeaulo ac id  =« 336*9 3C 3
-  1010*7 yUg*
1 7 3
B rie f  o3 .in lcal d e ta i l s  o f  a o t t e a t i c  suh^eots used  fo r  th e  
in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  histam im ) metabolism in  P a r t  I  and XI*
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Subject 1* (M) Birth 14*5*33• School teadier*
'B iis  p a t ie n t  had i n f a n t i l e  eo sem  mid h ie  
asthm a developed when he \me one y e a r  old*
Both cond itlona  have 'been troublesom e tliro u ^ i^  
out h i s  l i f e .  He i s  not mmm  o f  any 
h i s to r y  o f  a l le r g y .
Ho I s  a  n a sa l c a r r i e r  o f  coagulase p o s it iv e  
s ta p h y lo c o c c i•
Blood? W.B.O. a 10,000/c,iiim , E osin o iM ls
1070/c.ram.
S kin  t e s t s ;  P o s it iv e  r e a c tio n s  t o  house dust 
and gL’a s s  po llens*
i; ?*G* cs 4 «55 1# and h as  a  
v a r ia b le  sec* depending on th e  
dogiîee o f  a im a y s  o b stru c tio n »
®he a to p ic  ecEterm has responded v /all to  measures 
t o  c o n tro l th e  s taphy loooccal c a r r i e r  s ta te  asid 
to p ic a l  s te ro id s*  B e s e n s lt is a tio n  to  house 
d u s t and g ra ss  p o lle n s  has been o f  some b en e fit*  
He h as  been on sm all doses o f  p redn iso lone  s in ce  
1955 a lthough  i n  th e  p as t 2 y ea rs  he has osily 
re q u ire d  in te rm it te n t  s te ro id  therapy*
1 7 5 '
Bubjôot 2* I* F* (k ) B ir th  4*10*31# Jo u rn a lis t#
ÏÏhls p a t ie n t  developed asthma ©.nd a to p ic  
eo se m  when 5 y e a rs  old# lOhe sethma tends 
to  be worse in  th e  euamer mouths and exposure 
to  an iim l dander oaii p r e c ip i ta te  wheessing 
a tta c k s#  Between 18 and 26 y ea rs  he Imd vesy  
l i t t l e  hroathlossnaoB  bu t s in ce  1959 th e  
seasoim l astlama h as  been much more troublesom e. 
B ronchial In fe o tio n s  and em otional d i f f i c u l t i e s  
can  p r e c ip i ta te  a t ta c k s  o f  wheeling#
Ho i s  a n asa l c a r r i e r  o f coagulaso p o s i t iv e  
staphylococci#
Moods W*3#G* Ks^ ,12f600/o#mm# H oslnophils 
133û/c#îîixa*
Ski^j^^^eetss, P o s itiv e  reaction s to  house d u st,
gt’asB p o lle n s  and heBaodOîîdruia. Bo
X >reclpitius to  a s p e rg i l lu s  o r  Farmer
Lung an tig en s*
MM8imÈSSX..ÊmÉ^B' V,0. = 3 * 4  X. aM
V,0. =-. 3 .4  1 . and
FF% S0Ce v a r ia b le  depending' on 
degree o f  airw ays o b stru c tio n *
He has been d o a o u s itis e d  to  hoiiaa d u s t and 
g ra s s  p o lle n s  bu t s t i l l  re q u ire s  oooasional 
ooursea o f prednisolone*
Subject 3* M,G* (? ) B irth  13*10.38, Chemist*s A ssis ta n t.
l^hia p a t ie n t  has had in f a n t i l e  oosom  and asthma 
s in c e  in fan c y . There have been a c u te  exacer­
b a tio n s  o f botli th r o u ^ o u t  h e r  l i f e .  The 
home environm ent vms poor and p sy ch o lo g ica l 
f a o to ra  to g e th e r  w ith  b ro n d J ia l IM e c tio n s  
ag g rav a ted  h e r  symptoms* TImre i s  a  fam ily  
h i s to r y  o f asthma and ecaema,
Lhen f i r s t  adm itted  to  th e  W estern Inflm ^ary  she 
had a  r ig h t  upper lo b e  s ta p h , au reu s  pnauaionia 
and was a  n a sa l s taphy lococca l c a r r i e r .
Bi p ods W.B.C, -  9»9GO/c*mm. F o ain o p h ils  B40/c.sma* 
Skin  t e s t s :  P o s itiv e  ak in  t e a t s  t o  house dust
and g m as p o lle n s .
Re s p ira to ry  fu n o tlo n s V.G, -  2 .05  1 ,  FB?i se c .
seldom more th a n  60 p e r  co a t o f  th e  v i t a l  
c a p a c ity .
177,
The a to p iô  c le a re d  com pletely  when
th e  in f e c t iv e  elem ent was coped w ith . With a  
change o f  enviaiormient, th e  p a t ie n t  go ing  in to  
lo d g in g s , and d e s e n c itiB a tio n  to  house dust 
and ga?asB p o lle n s  th e  p a t ie n t  had muoh le s s  
tro u b le  w ith  h e r  as th im .
S ubject 4*: D*T# (?) Bisfuh 14*5•48, M edical S tu d en t.
T h is  :p a tisa t had i n f a n t i l e  oom m  which c le a re d  
when sBie %vas 5 y e a rs  o ld  bu t re c u rre d  when she 
was 17 y e a rs  o ld .  B ronchial asthm a developed 
when she was 2 y e a rs  o ld  and hae been  trouble** 
some throughout h e r  l i f e .  'Bio asthm a was 
agg rava ted  i n  th e  surmuer months and on exposure 
to  oat* In  1961 she had a  tu h ero u lo u s syn­
o v i t i s  o f  th e  l e f t  f o o t .  There i s  a  fa ia ily  
h is to r y  o f  asthrmi and eoiaem*
T his p a t ie n t  was a  n a s a l c a r r i e r  o f  etaphylococcus 
au reu s  and an. in g u in a l lymph node b iopsy  showed 
a  lipOBielanl.c r e t i c u lo s i s  due to  th e  chron ic 
in f e c t io n  com plica ting  th e  a to p ic  eoKom*
1 7 8
Blood? W.B.G* -  10,488/c»iim* E osinoph ils  
2080/o.mm*
Showed Immediate p o s i t iv e  
re a c tio n s  to  house d u s t ,  o a t f u r  
G,ml f i s h  e x t m ots#
2*9 1*1) 1 ^ 1  s e a , 
v a r ia b le ,  th e  b e s t read in g  b e in g  1«72 I*
Once th e  in fe o t io u  and c a r r i e r  s t a t e  had been 
d e a l t  w ith  th e  s k in  le s io n  c lea re d  w ith  to p ic a l  
s te ro id s  and h as  n o t recurred* T h is  p a t ie n ta s  
a s t t a a  hae been l e s s  troublesom e i n  re c e n t y ea rs  
and she lias g raduated  and com pleted h e r  p re -  
r e g i s t r a t i o n  p o s t s ,
Subjoeb 5* E, MoF* (I') B ir th  8.3*37* Almiomx/îîoueewifa» 
T ills xxatient t e e  had astlm a s in c e  :3he xmu 18 
months old* There i s  no h is to ry  o f  a to p ic  
eosema* There i s  a  fam ily  h is to r y  o f  asthma 
and hay  fever* Throughout h e r  l i f e  she has 
te d  freq u en t wheealvig- a t ta c k s  and a t  U n iv e rs ity  
had a lm ost continuous low grade wheeze. More 
severe  a t ta c k s  a re  r e la te d  to  in f e c t io n s  and a re
a,ssoelat© d w ith  a  p u ru len t S|/utunu Acposure to  
house d u s t a g ^ a v a te s  th e  whaaîsing.
H asal swahs o u ltu ro d  staphyloeoccus aurouo*
BXppds W.B^C. «  6,t988/o.îBEî, EosinoxMXs 953/o*M* 
P o s i t iv e  to  house dust*
T.0* ^ 2,21 X* and th e  
b ea t PEV% recorded  i s  1*05 X*
Although t h i s  p a t ie n t  hae b ro n ch ia l asthma th e re  
i s  no doubt t h a t  th e re  i s  a ls o  an  i r r e v e r s ib le  
elem ent i n  th e  aimvays o b a tm o tio n  I n  t h i s  case*
S ubject 6* H*T. (m) B ir th  18.8*43* mnrnn*
T h is man M s  been l i a b le  to  a t ta c k s  o f  b ro a eh ia l 
aa tim a s in c e  he was seven y ea rs  o ld . B iere i s  
no h is to ry  o f  a to p ic  eo^oma and he l a  not aware 
o f  a  fsm ily  h is to r y  o f  a l le r g y .  He M d 3 
a # i ls a lo n s  to  h o s p i ta l  w ith  acu te  ex ace rb a tio n s  
o f  h ie  astlrim  and on one occasion  had. a  s tap h y - 
lOGOCcaX lo b a r  pneumonia w ith  ab sc e ss  fo m a tio n  
which responded w e ll t o  a n t ib io t i c  therapy*
T h is  p a t ie n t  i s  b e liev e d  to  have d ied  from an  
a c u te  astlm iatlo  a t ta c k  w h ils t  on a  c y c lin g  h o lid a y .
180.
Bipods W.B.O. S» 1 2 ,00(j/o.m a. B osinoph ils  
Bkln  tesjbs.s Showed him to  be m arkedly e e n e it iv aw*i# \m'.i a* I k#'* *  wmir.Mf Ini# r mi,*#. **
to  house dusk and g m ss  p o lle n s .. 
f a m t i o n : T.O . ^ 4*1 I W j see*
a *94 1#
Subject 7* B.T* (?) Birth 13*2*41* Hairdresser*
T his p a t ie n t  Imd i n f a n t i l e  eoaema whioli c le a red  
when she w b  2 y e a rs  old* Her asthm a began 
when she was 10 y e a rs  o ld  and. a l th o u ^ i  worse i n  
th e  summer months she was m v e r  f r e e  from wlieosing 
f o r  more # m n  a  few  weeks# There was l i t t l e  
lnterfe3^ence w ith  schooling* i s  a  fam ily
h i s to r y  o f  astlmm .
Blocd: W*B*C* ît;ï 10,400/o#am. BosinopMXs 810/a#rmn*
Bktn t e s t s i These gave Ammdiate p o s i t iv e  r e a c t io n s  
t o  house d u s t ,  a s p e rg illu s*  (Ho a r th u e  
re a c t io n  to  a s p e rg l l lu s )  
n m n im h o m  t e io t lo n i  ? ,C . 2*75 1*1 sec*
v a r ia b le  and b ea t reco rded  1*8 1*
X -ray  o f  th e  ch ea t shows a  non s p e c if lo  a p ic a l  f ib r o s i s
181,
T his p a t ie n t  responded w ell to  a  etenge o f  
environm ent when ^die came to  Glasgow and was 
f r e e  o f  se rio u e  v/Jaeeslng fo r  over a, year* Slie 
lia s  had more w heeling  i n  re c e n t months and has 
re q u ire d  sh o r t co u rses  o f  a te ro id  therapy#
O b je c t  8* MVW. (? )  B ir th  18*2 #35* Housewife,
T h is p a t ie n t  had a t ta c k s  o f  asthm a hu t no 
a to p ic  ecsama o r  îmy fe v e r  s in ce  ehe wslb 7 y e a rs  
old* A fte r  Ig  y ea rs  o ld  she had on ly  one 
a t ta c k  o f wliocî^ing y e a r ly  u n t i l  O ctober 196I  
when h e r  aathma reo u rro d  and has rem ained 
pe3,^siatont s in c e  th e n  except when she 1b on 
s te ro id  th e ra p y .
Bloods W#B,C* « 6,600/a*imtu E o sin o p h ils  700/o # 5im,
i5toA' reu\5^ d:c05ri‘ 4u jiWvmW'
v-o. =» 3„7 x. sw i » s.3
T h is  p a t ie n t  responded w ell to  s te r o id  th e rap y  
fo llo w in g  adjiiission to  h o s p ita l  i n  s ta tu s  
asthiiiatiouB* She was adm itted  f iv e  t t e a s  to  
h o s p i ta l  over a  two y ea r p e rio d  w ith  acu te  astlm a# 
On each o ccasio n  r e s p ir a to ry  fu n c tio n  was noiuml a t
182#
tim o o f  d lsëm rge#
Smbjoot g.# B*B. ( I I )  m m i  27. 4 . 56» M iooXboy.
In fa n tila  -Gosoma developed in  tM a boy lAoa 
ha B  montho oM  mid has boon tm ubloooim  
oinoG th en . Iro n c liia l aetlm a f i r s t  aotod  
wlîosi 3 years o ld  but not r e a lly  troubloooroo 
t i l l  5 yoara o f  ago* Althmg#%' not ooaeom l 
th e aotksa was mom troubloooB® in  th e  a m w r  
montho# Thom i e  a  fam ily MmtOîîy o f h a y ,fev er  
am i aotimm#
Blopa? W.B.O. « 7 , 300/o.iiiEi» E osîlnoièdla  
X500/o.ïma»
Showed A im d ia to  ro ac tio iio  t o  houso 
duet a graoB p ollon e and homodondrm^.
-  2.4  eoo .
W îla b le  ifm  beat roooM ed b eing 1*5 1* 
M eal Bvîabas- Ooagulaeo poeitlve staxiTyloaocoue
The a to p io  m m n u  roopondod w e ll to  lo c a l eortioone  
anâ meaoume to  d ea l ..with the etaphy^ioooacal 
o a rr ia r  s ta te . He was doeom sitised  to  gm oo
p o lle n s  vAiieh r e l ie v e d  th e  aimiter exaco rba tione  
o f  a s t t e a  bu t he s t i l l  re q u ire d  oeoaeioiW , 
coursers o f  o o r tle o tro p h iii  ge3. t o  c o n tro l  th e  
asthma*
Subject 10* Dr* Birkh 8,11*26* Hiysiolan*
T h is  p a t ie n t  hae su ffe re d  from a to p ic  ooziem 
and asiiima tliroughout h ie  l ife * ' The eo%ema 
i e  s t i l l  t3:'o’ab3.eeoHie bu t u e a a lly  e a s i ly  con- 
b ro ile d  by to p ic a l  s te ro id *  The aethma h as  
n o t boon eovore i n  re c e n t y ea rs  bu t ho re q u ire s  
to  use some form o f  b ro n c h o -d ila to r  d a ily *  
Mpod& W.B.-G* BÿOOO/c*îm*. E o sin o p h ils  
940/o*mn*
Skin t e a t s  t Show im e d ia te  p o s i t iv e  re a c tio n s  
t o  house duets g ra ss  p o lle n s  and o a t 
dander*
show a. w i a W o  a.e®?ea 
o f  airw ays o b stru c tio n *
H asal swabs? N egative f a r  staph* aureus*.
l l i i s  d o c to r I s  a  plm rtiiacologist and v o lu n teered
104
f o r  th e  Is ib e llo d  h lo tam lm  iïïvaB tigu tions#
Subject 11# E*¥. B ir th  16*9.43• Balosman,
TkilB p a t ie n t  g iv e s  a  h i s to r y  o f  a s t i im  and ecaom  
v/hioh d a te s  from cliiXdhood. The a to p ic  oo^ema 
tem ds to  he worse i n  th e  S p rin g  h u t th e  astîm a 
i s  a  non-seaaonal. com plaint u s im lly  h e i%  
agg rava ted  by b ro n c h ia l I n fe c t io n s .
Blppds V/.B.O. ss 6 > 5 ^ /p * m , Igosinophils 690 / 
c.mm*
S kin  t e s t s  : Gmsa p o lle n s , o a t f u r ,  egg and
m ilk  a l l  gave marked iim e d la te  p o s i t iv e  
reac tio n s*
Beepirptor.v ;function: Y*G* « 4*0 1* and th e  
b e s t 3*5 1*
H asal swabss Ooagulaae p o s i t iv e  s ta p h , aureus*
T his p a t ie n ta s  a to p ic  eczema Improved co n s id e rab ly  
when th e  B taphylcooccal c a r r i e r  s t a t e  had been 
d e a l t  w ith . lie waa adv ised  to  be d o B en sltised  
t o  g ra ss  po llens*
Subject 12 . H.E* B ir th  3 1 .3 .2 8 . ïïnemployed.
T h is  p a t ie n t  h as  hyporoho lea tero laem ia  and has
ImÂ s e v e ra l iicyoM rdial ia ifa ro tio n s#  lîo was 
knovm to  îmve had asthma t o  d illd h o o d  i n  In d ia  
and t h i s  recu rred  in  I 963# S ince th e n  he 1ms 
had oaeasionaX m ild  a t ta c k s  o f  asthma re q u ir in g  
adm ission  to  h o s p i ta l  on one occasio n  
SÎéM " W#B.C« 5,900/o*mm* E o sin o p h ils  
625/c.ram#
S kin  te s ts ?  Immediate p o s it iv e  re a c tio n s  to  
house d u s t and g ra ss  po llens*
T his p a t ie n t  was used  only  f o r  th e  In v e s tig a tio n s  
vàMi la b e l le d  h istam ine  d u rin g  h i s  adm ission 
w ith  acu te  astoiia* The m ajor problem here  i s  
th e  hype*roholesterolaesiia*
H-batistioaX asmXyals of the V ita l  OapaoXky ami forced 
libcpirat03:¥' Volume 1 Seooiid rs a d iig  a f te r  the in fusion  
of 3 /iOu hiataiîdï'îa diliytlrochloride in  aix  arrbtaatio 
♦euhjoote £uad seven controls*
X# The Qompaai'iaon o f  two meane*
n^ 4' np ”' 2  (L j
11^  “ 6 z  ~ YG 03.’ WSYi (Aétiïma)
«2 ” 7 YO 033 S'BVl (Control)
?S" % TOx*la.Bce
S i a l Æ s â s i t x
ID Miimtes VO
8^ £3 ^7 8 * 8 6  'h 694*8^
= -U» X 1273*70 = 115*79
.'. s  « y  115*79 « 10*76 
20 M inutes VC
s® = [397*2 .]. 650*2^
~A* ^ 1047*42 “ 95*22
. '.B  95*22 « 9*75
40 M nm tes VG
a  n ,  [953".,. 1557.Û6J
a X 2515*06 a 220*64
.'.S = /22S*64 a 15*120
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60 M m tfls ?C
3 "  ï î  “ Ü
» 75.21 




3^ « B 27 .40  4. 8 0 1 .56]
^  X 1128.90 a 102.62
s « /1 0 2 .6 2  « 10,129
20 M lm tes  




« y i2 7 .2 5  « 11,278
+ 1 2 0 0 .8 0
0
,  8 C3
^  [ 595.40 + 1250.8OJ
167.83
/ 12 . 9»
60 M m te s  FEY-
a [329.54 + 1210,84] 
a 140.03
• .S a / I 4OT03 = 11.032
1 8 8 .
2 1 t-T o s ts  on TG and FEVq soboncl o f  A stîm atio  S u b jec ts
and Contrôla*
- î . .. t i s S
/ 3m  -i- «a
Poe 11 40@CG@8 o f  B3s6edom 
t  0 .0 5  ® 2^201 
t  0 .02  = 2.718 
t  0 .0 1  a  3,106
10 îam tes VQ
a 1.701 S 1.7892 a 3.0434 
Sigïii.floaiit ab t  0*02 lovai
20 1/H.atttes 70
t  = â3ââ-|~^ âsâ) X 1.7092
a 2.610 X  1.7892 « 4.6698
S ig n ific a n t a t  t  0*01 le v e l
40 m inutes ?G
t  % 1*7692
1*878 % 1*7892 3*3601
S ig n if ic a n t  a t  t  0*01 le v e l
60 M lm tea  TC
« 1.92 s  1*7892 = 3435
Sigï!i.£loaïit s t t  0.01 level
m m  ^  1 .  
10.761  *
25.48
9W ? z  1.7892
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10 Mmutea
t  C3 ;3^ 1,7892
^ 3*675 
S ig n ific a n t a t t  0*01 le v a i
20 M inutes 
1 3S 1*7892
^ a. 28 % 1*7692 -* 4*079 
B ign lfioan t a t  t  0*01 le v e l
40 m
t  «  ^  1 2 ’M ^  ^
« 2.354 X 1*7892 « 4.2117
S ig n ific a n t a t  t  0*01 le v e l
60 H lm te s
t  X 1.7892
1*82 X 1*7892 ^ 3*2563
S ig n ific a n t at t  0*01 le v e l
Oonclu s im i* Ti#ww*r # *'# f i* Iiii# 'I,I*w<# I iw'mm
The change i n  VO and FEVq second a t  10, 20 , 46 and 
60 M inutes fo llo w in g  th e  in fu s io n  o f  0 ^ ' h ia tam ine  i s  
a t a t i a t i o a l l y  a ig n if io a n t  when tîio  as th n ia tia  o u h jeo ts  a re  
compared to  contrôla*.
190.
gABLli; 11
A. The In  V ita l Oapaoity in  s ix  a s t l im t ic  so b jects
aftes? an intm venous in fu s io n  o f  50>ag. histaniiîie
dihydrodhloride. I "TTH
V ita l Capacity in  l i t r e s
Time in Subject
Minutes 1 2 3 4 5 6
0 3*50 3.25 3.65 3.00
' . . . M", j,
4.70 3.30
5 3.10 2.50 2.55 2.75 4.45 3.00
10 2.55 2.50 2.45 1.60 4.00 2.95
20 3.40 2.85 2.70 2.85 3.60 3.00
40 « 3*20 3.35 2.95 3.75 3.30
V
B. The change in  V ita l Capacity a f te r  an intravenous 
in je c t io n  o f  5 phentolamlne follow ed by an intra* 
venous in fu s io n  o f  30 Jtis* histam ine dihydrochloride.
Time in Subject
Minutes 1 2 3 4 5 6
0 3.45 3.20 3 .00 2 .80 4.70 3.15
5 3.35 2.95 2.95 2.95 4.35 3.10
10 3.30 2.95 3.25 2.95 4.50 3.25
20 3.70 2 .35 2 .95 3.10 4.15 3.00
40 3 .8 0 2.90 3.15 2.95 3.85 3.10
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For 5 degrees of freedom t . 0 5  « 2.57
t .0 2  =, 3 .36  
t.OX 4.03
At 0 mln. t  ^ 1.95» 5 tnin* t  » 2*575 10 mln. t  « 4*45 
20 mill, t  -  0,95; 4 0  min. t  - 1.06.
At 5 and 10 minutes there i s  b, sigiidfleant difference in  
the V ital Capacity a t the 5 pci  ^ cent and 2 per cent levels 
respectively. Thus phentolamine significantly  inh ib its  
the f a l l  i n  V ital Capacity duo to the histamine infusion a t 





A. change in  second in  bIx  asthm atic su b jects  
a f te r  an intravenous in fu s io n  o f  $0 jog. histam ine
dihydrochloride. r F B ^ J irv ^ li t re s
Time in Subject
Mlimtes 1 2 3 4 5 6
0 1 .90 2 .40 2 .25 1.65 2.20 2.50
5 1 .35 2.05 1 .55 1.65 2.15 2.30
10 1 .20 2 .0 5 1 .20 1 .60 2.05 2 .10
20 1 .60 2.25 0 .85 1 .15 1.75 2.15
40 " 2 .35 2 .20 1.70 1.90 2 .20
B, The change in  FEV]_ second a f te r  an intravenous in je c t io n  
o f  5 mg* phentolamine follow ed  by an intravenous in fu sio n  
o f  50y%. histam ine dihydroohlorlde*
Time in Subject
Minutes 1 2 3 4 5 6
0 1.70 2.35 1 .85 2.00 3.10 2.55
5 1 .8 0 1 .80
-r-itr ir ir 
2 .1 0
■ 1 I- r -■
2.15 2 .60 2.55
10 1.90 1.90 2 .0 0 2.30 2.75 2.35
20 1.90 1.75 2.15 2.30 2.75 2.15
40 1.85 1.90 1 1 .90 2.35 2.35 2.45
193.
For 5 degrees of freedom t . 0 5  ® 2#57
t«03  = 3#36
t .O l  « 4 .03
At 0 min# t  « 1*55? 5 min# t  « 2.69; 10 min. t  -  3,29
20 jtiin# t  = 5*81? 4 0  min. t  1,66.
At 5 and 10 minutes there i s  a  significant difference i n  
the second a t the 5 per cent level and a t 20 minutes 
the difference i s  significant a t  the 1 per cent level# so 
tha t phentolamine sign ifican tly  in îiih its the f a l l  in  FJSV^. 
due to the histamine infusion.
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